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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

WATERVILLE.

LVU

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

POSITION OF RUSSIA.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

Gronnd Cut From Under Her
by the United Ptates.

JANUARY

20,

1904.

THE GRAND JURY.
The Grand jury rose at Augusta
Tuesday and reported 14
indict
ments, as follows; Against John
Bomiley of Rome for murder; five
against W. J. Landers of Gardiner for
the misappropriation of money while
treasurer of the school board; one
against .Toe Jenness of this city for
breaking and entering.
The other
indictments were for larceny cases in
Augusta, Oakland and Gardiner, and
two^liquor oases at Togns.

NUMBER 36

BRYAN STANDS PAT.
Says Kansas City Platform Is
Sound In Every Plank.

TELEPHONE CHANGES.
Owing to the constant inorcase m
bnsiness in now telephone services n
number of ohanges in unmbors fre
quently oconr to relieve congested
linos. Tho recent changes are given
below and it wonld be a good plan
for subscribers to take note of them
for future reference;
Now No.
Old No.
141-3 Earl Pressoy
188-11
141-11 John Doohau
111-11
141-4
Rev. G. B. Nioholson
111-4
141-6 O. O. DnIlham
111-6
141-12 Geo. F.,Davies
111-1$
143-2
Dr. L. G. Banker, stable 139-3
148-6 F. E. Drake
112-6
148-11 O. W. Frost
112-4
143-12 W. S. B. Ruiinolls
112-1$
113-21
148-21 O. F. Johnson, res.
144-4 Geo. Day
101-4
144-i4 Mrs. L. G. Gilman
101-14
144-tl J. E. Tnfts
101-11
101 -33
144-22 J. P. Qironx
146-2 Jnlos Gamaolie
118-3
146-4 Day & Smiley
118-4
146-31 Lockwood Cotton Honse 113-21
32-4
Waterville • Sentinel
22-3
148-4
W. T. Reynolds
142-4
148-6 F. E. Nelson
143-6
148-11 W. W. Reynolds
142-11
148-12 Harry Dniibar
143-13
146-6 Stephen F. Braun
186-6
186-11
146-11 M. G. Gnllifer
146-14 O. H. Simpson
186-14
146-32 O. E. Oharaborlain
186-23
109-6 Noyes Stove Oo.
187-6
109-11 Oity Alms Honse
137-4
109-13 Stevens’ hospital
131-13
146-18 Wm. Levine
114-3
Now telephones have boon installed
as follows;
Mrs. E. A. Pierce, 180-2
Jennie Tnoker, 145-2
J. R. Pollard, 148-3
Mrs. Ida A. Book, 114-5
Miss Kate Brown, 141-13
Ralph Tlinrston, 108-14
Edwin Towne, 83-6

John Seaney has gone to Penaoook,
The writer who has been visiting
N. H., to work spinning.
in Skowhegan since Wednesday re
turned Monday noon.
Mrs. Wm. Flynn has got two regular
The Mail’s' correspondent while in
boarders besides hay pressers.
Waterville Monday made a social call
H. W. Hamlin visited Waterville I upon'the Rev. and Mrs. George B.'’
Tuesday afternoon on business.
Nioholson.
Neither Russia or Japan Would KENNEBEC COUNTY C. B. UNION. Wants Democrats to Reaffirm
The annual convention of the EenIt In Its Entirety.
Gain Anything by War,
F. S. Maroon and family, who con
Adam tJhorey went to Pittsfield
neb^o Oonnty Ohristiau Endeavor
Tuesday to work in a woolen mill ducted the mill boarding house for
Union will be held at tiio Oougregafive years, sold^put and has moved to
there loom fixing.
tional ohnroh in this oity on Jan
his new liome in Winslow.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 19.—A formal wel
London, Jan. 19.—A Russian corra- uary 26th, Tneaday of next week. The
North Yassalboro is side tracked as
come to W. J. Bryan on his return from
spoudeut of The Times comments on programme follows;
*
far as the right of way is concerned,
Mrs. Henry MoYeigh and two
Europe, taking the form of a “dollar
the extreme slgnil^^ance of the fact that
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
half the population have left town.
granddaughters went to Yassalboro
dinner," was held last night and it was
the czar’s new year pieace message only 2.00—Praise and Devotional Service
Center Tuesday noon to pay a week’s
Rev. E. L. Marsh.
Willie Sonoie has recovered from visit to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mo- became known in St. Petersburg
attended by nearly 700 Democrats.
2.80—Question; “Would the develop
the injury sustained to his leg while Ooy, grandparents of the little ones.
tbrougb the retrun.snilsslon ffum New
ing of the Work of the Soolal Tne dinner was Intended as a testi
cutting ice on the brook two 'weeks
Oommittees add to the Interest monial of regard and sympathy with
York of the press dispatch from St
of the Societies?”
ago.
Bryan s political policies and to mark
A clergyman’s position is the only Petersburg which contained the czar's
Prof. David 8. Wheoler.
Ills entry into active participation In the
paying job in tliis community just exact Words, not only to Mr. Kurino, the
Followed by Disonssion.
Presiding Elder Jones will hold the now. The writer has in mind a strong Japanese minister, but to the other 8.16—Some Needs of Christian En pre-convention campaign. Mr. Bryuii
spoke on “The Moral Issue.” lie said
last quarterly conference in the M. E. idea of donning the long frock coat diplomats ussemliled at the winter
deavor in Eennebeo Oonnty
in part;
Rev. O. D. Orane.
vestry Saturday evening, January and taking to the field 'of preaching. palace. The correspondent says:
“Instead of talking of ccuioessions and
8.46—Committee Wora
“Such
a
message
could
only
bo
pub
30th.
Hanger is always ^rampant and sin
lished In liussJa with the special per 4.16—Round Table, on Prayer Meet compromises, it is time for honest and
ners are always plenty.
ing Committee Work
aggressive action. Wo find corruption
mission of the government and it indi
Tuesday morning the thermometer
Oondneted by O. D. Orane.
everywhere. Voters are bought at so
cates an usi>ect of the situation which 4.-46—Business
ranged from 18 to 26 below zero. It
Mr. Fred Teel, formerly boss weaver
i much a head, representatives in our city
has
a
groat
deal
more
to
do
with
Rus
depended altogether on what corner a in the Yassalboro mills and who re
EYENING SESSION.
goveruuieuts are profiting by their po
sia’s present attitude than in generally
person stood.
7.00—Praise Service
signed aboq,t four months ago and has understood.’’
sitions and even federal officers are
7.16—Unfinished Business
been employed in a similar position
selling influence. What Is ths cause?
'Tho correspondent goes on to say: 7.30—Address
The ice men and hay pressers are
The coniiiiOrclal spirit that puts a price
in the Marston worsted mill, Skowhe- “Nothing surprised the Russians so
Rev.
0.
D.
Orane.
about the only ones in this neighbor
on everything and resolves every ques
gau, resigned Saturday last. The much during the past year as the great 8.09-^Address
hood that are mEiking a dollar this
tion into ‘wli: it pay?’
This com
Rev.
W..
S.
Bovard.
alteration
in
the
sentiments
of
the
weavers, as a token of appreciatiou,
zero weather.
mercialism has given iwpulnrlty to that
presented him with a beautiful gold American people towards Russia, and 9.00—Adjonrnmea
theory of goveriiineiit which permits
nothing has been kept so closely In view
A PAUPER CA8E.
G. A. Collins, Yassalboro’s famous lined smoking outfit and a box of as the possibility, wblcli was to be
the granting of privileges to a favored
cigars.
The
writer
was
a
witnoss
of
Geo. H. Grondin, city overseer of
dancing teaoher, has taken his fiddle
COLBY CLUB ME'BTING. .
few and defends the tlieory hy an at
avoided, at all hazards, of serioiie com
tempt to show that the money thus given the poor, has received a letter from
and bow and gone to Sabattns spin the proceedings. It was a very tonch- plications with the United States. The
At the Oolby Gommons, Monday
ing scene, the 80 weavers assembled raUfleatlon of tlie Chlnq-AmeirlcnD
directly finds its way Indirectly iwck In tho overseer of poor at Nortli Turner
ning for Bleakie.
and stood by while the spokesman treaty may be said to have cut the evening at 6 o’clock, 18 members of to the pockets of the taxpayers.
that Waterville will be looked to to
“We sea this theory in operation on pay the pauper bills of a oertaiu
A crowd of gay spirits went from made the presentation to which Mr. ground from under Russia's feet and un the Oolby Olnb sat duwn to the regu
The protective larllT woman who died reoently at tho In
here Friday evening Ito mingle among Teel made reply, thanking them for der the circuinstaucos Russia had noth lar monthly snpper of the club in one every side.
of the dining rooms whioh had been schedules illustrutc It, our flnaucinl
the fair dancers at the Union Weavers’ their generosity. During the pro ing to do but to acquiesce.”
sane hospital
at Angnsta.
The
The czar, in receiving the minister* pet aside for the purpose. The usual system rests upon It, the trusts likls woman’s husband died'alxint four
ceedings every loom was stopped.
ball in Waterville.
in state at Tsarkoe-Selo, decl
ood fellowship prevailed and tho themselves behind It, and liiiperlsHsts
years ago and ho had not lOsided in
The Daily Mail's St Peto '1
supuer
was a snnoess. After the snp are substltuti'ng this theory for the.con
Michael Donohoe who is working MR. MANLEY AND THE NATIONAL
spondeiit, (hat s'i danger of a ,
£ per R. Wesley Dunn called the busi stitution. Is It strange that money Is this oity for six years. He had lived
in the Riverview mill, Waterville,
in Ilallowoll from Septoiiibor, 1894 to
was now ended.
COMMI'fTEE. '
ness meeting to order, in the absence used to carry elections? If a parly
passed Sunday in the village with his
makes certain classes rich by law, will July, 1896. Then aocording to (lie
A”
.
i sped
cablegrams
fron
An Augusta special to tlie Lewiston
of the president. A report was heard
mother and sisters.
it not naturally turn to those classes for overseer of tho iioor there, he loft
PetersL iirg cor jrin the belief that
Journal says it is stated that, when tension has hiM'n gi ’tly r^dTod, .... from the committee on athletics, contrlhutioiiH during the can'iialgii? If
town and did not return until Novem
John Quinn has gone.on an expedi the delegates of tlie Rej iblioan na accord;; - Ip i- • fc .e
, , the whioh has been considering improve congress votes millions of dnlhirs an ber of the same year, after whioli he
tion through the granite hills of New tional convention a '11.i( •’O take u.i Paris .
.
■ w yorjr -I'jrld, meats on the athletio field. The oom- nually to tariff barons, money mag continnod his rusidenco there till tho
the Maine ,
J '
- c/iig itc.n.a in ofiiciul quar mitteo recommends among other nates and monopolists. Is It not niitur.-il time of his death in 19(K). The HalloHampshire in search of employment, the matter of eleo.
member of the Repnblioan national ters tliero against the repi-esenfaitlve.s thin^gs' ITiS'^^'bOnstfnbtioii of a ndw that aldermen should traffic In the small
John will be here again.
well overseer of the poor thinks the
committee, the Hon. John F. Hill of of botii Groat Britain and the United grand stand and some changes on the legislation of a city council?
man went to North Turner, and tho
States.
"What
is
the
leniedy"?
'J'here
Is
only
ball field. Suggescioiis were made as
Last winter loud complaints were Augusta will be seleoted to succeed
North Turner overseer admits that ho
one
remedy,'an
appeal
to
tin?
iiiornl
The
special
cablegrams
from
Tolcio,
to the best metliods of raising mouev
heard of coal being dear. This win- the Hon. Joseph H. Manley of Au
did bnt only for> tho four inoiiths’ in
sense
of
the
country,
an
uwakeiiiiig
of
on
the
other
hand,
still
rellect
the
It has been known among
snffioient to meet the expense of mak
ter the boot’s on the other foot. Coal gusta.
public conscience. And iiow can this terval between July and November,
politicians for some time, that Mr. bellicose feeling of the Japanese press ing these changes. It was voted to appeal lie iiiiide? By turimigadeaf ear
IS plenty and money dear.
and peojile and the suspicion of the Rus
1896. There is quite a bill to jiay^y
Manley was likelv -to experience op sian assurances.
oontinne the committee, which can to the contemptible oy of •anything to
either Hiillowoll or Waterville.
HalMr. William H. Campbell and Mrs. position in this quarter, and it is
A high niithority gives the following extend its membershiti if it-so desires. win’ and by niinou icing an honest and lowell will have it to iiayif tho man's
Elizabeth Glazier were united in mar now said that Gov. Hill is to be his at the present status of the negotia The committee will render a report at straightforward position on every pub residenoe can bo ostablishod ttiere for
a meeting soon to oconr of the board lic question.
riage by George 8. Hawes Monday, suooesBor. The report, if it proves tions between Russia and Japan;
“Shall we accept Iniperialism ns an five cousooutive years, as tho law
Russia recognizes Japan’s pmloniln- of college trustees, and it is hoped
Jan. 11, at the home of the groom, true, is of the utmost significance in
accomplislied
fact in order fo appease provides. Tlie man was a voter and
once
111Corea
and
Japan
recognizes
view
of
Mr.
Manley’s
aunouuced
can
that the trustees will find their way
both of Yassalboro.
those
who
are
willing to endorse ’gov tax payer in Waterville for nine yoara
Russia’s special position in Manchuria. clear to adopt tho suggestions ap
didacy for Governor.
ernment
wltliout
tile eoiisinit of tho gov prorions to 1894. The question hinges
There
are
two
main
questions
still
at
Mr. Manley has been a member of
proved by the Oolby Olnb.
William Nisbet started Saturday for
erned?’ There can be no tliouglit of on wliere the man’s rosidonoe can be
Issue-^the Russian demand fora neutral
the
Republican
national
committee
Skowhegan to remain with his daugh
zone on the Corean side of the Ynlu
such a surrender, for wiio would trust established for those four months of
ter till the clouds roll by which have for about twelve years and was chair river, which Japan met with a pixiposul
us to deal'With other (inestloiis if we his alleged absence from Hallowell
• PHERO BUSHEY,
gathered and hang like a nightmare man of the Republican state commit for the siiniiar neutral strip on the
prove false to the fundaincntui prin in 1896; if in Hallowell, tliou HalloPhero Bnshey died Monday forencon ciples of self-governiueiit?
tee for sixteen years, resigning his Manchurian side. Japan also asks for
o’er this fair village.
well clearly will have to settle;
place bn the latter in 1901.
cerlialn guarantees covering Manchuria at 9.80 o’clock at.his home. No. 47 Ti“Shull we change our position on the
Governor Hill is out of town today, which Russia thus far has declined to oonio street, from the effects of a
otherwise
Waterville. Mr, Qrondid
The'music of the Yankee fiddle and and
trust question In order to secure tho
local pciliticians do not oare to
thump of the axe on the wood pile is discuss the probability of Mr. Man- grant. It is pointed out, however, that shook suffered last Thursday and one support .of the tru.st mngnnfcM? Not is determined to sift the mailer to tho^'
for a moment can we think of it. We bottom and to pay no bills not proper
sweet consolation for those fortunate lev’s retirement as a member of the the assurances given a few days ago about a year ago, aged 65 years.
by Russia regarding open ports in MnuThe deceased was for a number Of want the trust luugiiutes ngaliist, not ly beloUgiug to his department.
enough to possess a pile of wood these Republican national committee.
ehtiria and respect for treaty rlglits is a years a stationary engineer for the for us.
cold and cheerless days of winter.
concession on Ibis point.
“Shall we abandon our advocacy of
SIGNALING UNDER WATER
Maine Oeutral and at one time did a
SURPRISE PARTY.
That the two countries are not so far
bi-metnillsiii In order to concllliite
Guy Irving Waltz, a gospel singer
The oanse of three-foarths of the apart may be (airly inferred from the tracking business, tie leaves a widow,
those
who
defeated
the
party
In
other
Mr. John Stevens was hsppil.y anrof Boston, will assist the pastor of shipwrecks and loss of life ac sea
following statement made by Mr. Ku- two sons and two danghters, Mrs.
the M. E. church in holding a series seems abont to be removed. It is not riiio, the Japanese minister, to a i*re.ss John Mayo of Fairfield, O. E. Bnshey campaigns? Never. Sotae pliast.-oi'the prisod Monday evening, when arriv
money quoslion Is always before con
of religions meetings to begin on Sun a wire or even the air, bnt the water correspondent;
of Berlin, N. H., J. H. Bnshey and gress, and no one eairprcdlet wlieii the ing home, to find the tionso well
day, January 81st, and oontinne until chis time that is used to transmit
“War now would only be disa.stoous to Mrs. Ethel Murray of this city. Tlie coinage phase of tlie money qu<‘stion filled with members of the N. E. 0.
Sunday, Feb. 14.
sound vibratiouB. For some weeks both coiintricu. Owing to the gtMi- fnneral sorvioes were held at 9 will .'igalii liecoiiie acute. No reform of P. lodge and friends who had gathered
there has been installed on the steam graphlcal situation, an armiKl conflict o’clock Wednesday morning at St. any kind woull ho nossililp wlMi tlie to help colobrato liis birthday. The
The funeral of the late Nancy Mc ers of the Metropolitan oompaily of would result in a great drain of the men Frauois de Sales ohuroh
money cliaiigers la coafnil of (lie party evening was spout in playing games
Quillan whioh occurred last Wednes Boston an apparatus whioh may yet and treasure of both Japan and Russia
“Sliall wo change oar jio.sitiun on riie togotlicr with sooial ohat. Refreahwithout being decisive. Besides, I be
tariff qiiesfloii, la order to win over ments wore served after whioh all
day afternoon at her late home in
make it possible for the vessel beating
Winslow was attended hy a largo about the.coast in a storm to know lieve it woiilil not be worth while to go MES8AL0N8KEE COUNCIL, ROYAL Democrats wl.o are eiijoyingtlio honefits departed wishing him many retnrus
of protection? It is ahsiird to su.gges: of tlie day. He received a number of
number of mourners frohi this town. where the rocks and shoals are when to war on the questions still in dispute.”
ARCANUM.
it,
for the same vicious prinelpio runs beantiful 7>reaeuts wliioh will long be
She was buried in North Yassalboro. the fog will not permit the light to be
guard INSUFFICIENT.
The annual meeting of Messalouskee through ail of the aliases from wlileli
The Rev. B. G. Seaboyer officiated. seen and the noise of the wind drowns
tile people suffer. And so with the kept as romombranoes of the oooasion.
Wasliington, Jan. 19.—Minister Allen. Gonnoil, No. 2027, Royal Arcannm, party’s position on (he labor . (piesl'inii,
the sound of the bell bnoy or the siren;
was hold Friday night. There was a
SANDFORD SELLS SHILOH.
The Willing Workers society of the for a battleship to know of the ap .It Seoul, Corea, has made a lequostof
pretty full attendance of members the election of Henators hy the people,
the
state
department
that
the
legalJon
M. E. church, which numbers twentywatered
stock,
control
of
cciiioraFrank W. Saiidford, of the Holy
proach of a snbmariuo boat and a fish
and muoh interest was shown in the
five, will go on a sleigh ' ride party ing smack of the approach of a liner guard he increased. The request has
(Ions and oilier l.ssues.
Ghost and Us society, has transferred
been referred to the navy department, workings of tlie order. Tlie various
The Kansas (fily platform is sound all real estate in his name in Daron Saturday afternoon. They will off the banks of Newfoundland.
which is considering means of sending reports showed tho local oonuoil to
on every plank, and the first act of the liam, to‘‘Tlio Kingdom."
ride up China Lake, then return to
The apnuratus is extremely simple. more marines from Caviteto CheiuiiliHi. be in a prosperous condition and next Deiiioerallc (■onveiitloa should In*
Mr. Charles Shorey’s cottage and take It amounts to nothing more or less It will require about a week to reluA iiart of this property was held bv
muoh satisfaction was ex|iresscd with to reuffifin it in its entirety, and Its
suiiper and spend tlie evening playing than ringing a boll under water wliioh foite the present guard.
Rov.
Frank W. Saiidford, "as steward
the first year’s work. Deputy Grand next act should he (he uddltioa of new
games.
tne pilot or captain can hear teloCOREAN RISING PROBABLE.
Regent Hiram O. Wilson of Lewiston planks in hannony wltli it and covering for God Almighty.’’
'Tlie deed, wliioh was filed at the
phoiiioally. Screwed on botli sides
was present at the meeting and made such new (|uestions us demand eon
Any man having the misfortune to of tlie vessel’s hull are two receivers,
registry of deeds, Auburn, Monday,
Seoul, Jan. 19.—The goi’^riinient de- interesting and instruotive remarks sldcration.
bo harnessed to a cross wife and which are connected by wires with i-hitos tho reports of disturbances on
Then tiie convention should select is quit claim. Had conveys onto "Tho
upon the growth of the order in tlie
obliged to tolerate a fault-finding the wheel hense. These receive the the northern frontiers to he unfounded.
candidates \i ho lielli'Vi; In tho pint-' KiiigdiJin’’ every foot of 'land on tlio
state and at large. The officers elected form—eandldatc'.s wlioso donioernc/'I
Sand Hill, together with tho Touiiilo,
mother-in-law finds it a cruel com- vibrations from the bell liauciiig in butltse‘‘ms to think th.sta rlsiiigefthe
; will soon be pnhlioly installed and on will not Im' an i.s.sueiii the ciiiiipalgii iiad hosiiitiil, children’s building and all
people is probable.
hination, nut if he can manage to get
tlie water on the side of the lightship.
tliut oooasiou Grand Regent Eugene whose filcdil.v to demoeratle iiriacliile.s otlier buildings and their furnishings.
a living out of , them during the sus 'The navigator Ims only to put the PACKERS BUY GRAZING GROUND.
"Tiio Kingdom’’ is a corporation
, Tlioiuas of Topsham is expected to bo will not lie doubted at llie elei-tloa. Tlin
pension of tlie mill, he liad better ear-piece to his ear and ascertain on
present and install. Tlie couiioil has coiiiinitlee sliouid annuance that it wijl organized under tho law of Maine,
overlook their shortcomings until the whioh side the vibrations are the
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 19.—.\ land sale
wiiioh provides for the organization
said to involve nearly 1,000,000 acres engaged tlie Modern Woodmen hall neither ask nor receive eontrlinitions of corporations for religious or other
birds get a singing in the trees onoe
loader, in order to kuow tlie direc has just been coiisuinmutt*d by ■'Tlie fur its meetings and tiie order is ex- from those who are ontroncluKl behind pnrtioses, not iiiauufactariiig.
Tiio
more and summer comes again.
tion of tlie lighthouse and his own Southern State J.umber company with pcoted to take on a healthy growth tho bulwark which we are attacking. persons ooraposiug ttie oorporation
Lot us defend our po.sitloii, not on tho are Rev. Frank W. Saiidford and six
position in the fog with comparative Chicago packers. . They have Iwught the from now on.
The weak and timid minded who accuracy.
low gronnd of dollar,a and cents, but h.v of the leading men of the society.
j
Tlie
officers
elected
Friday
laud
for
grazing
purposes
and
will
ui.ike
night
For fishing vessels a ball receiver
think the Yassalboro mills will stop
showing how Kepnhlican iiollcles violate
pf It an Immense cattle farm. Most of are us follows;
moral prineiplcs and invito tlie punish
all winter we are inclined to think has been provided and this is used the laud Is In Escambia county, Fla.,
ARTHUR GREENWOOD.
also to get more delicate intonations
Regent, J. George Harris.
ment tliat sooner or later oveitaken the
are somewliat prematnre, for every aboard a steel vessel. Tiie valne of and in Baldwin county, Ala.
Mr.
and
Mrs. A. Greenwood liavo
Vice Regent, W. A. Hager.
wrongdoer.
day sees a fresh oousignment of raw the apparatus was put to a good test
Orator, F. M. Rand.
roeeiVfd
tho
news of tlie death of their
“Will such a course ensure victory?
OPERA HOUSE BURNED.
Past Regent, J. F. Hill.
material arrive. Monday a car load reoently when the steamer James S.
sou,
Artliur
Greenwood, formerly of
The
best
tliat
our
party
can
do
Is
to
Secretary, L. G. Salisbury.
of alkali arrived by the Maine Central Whitney was aiiproaohing the Boston
deserve victory, and an apiieal to the Waterville, and also a veteran of tho
lightship on her return from New
Findlay, O., Jan. 19.-Turker’s Opera
Oolleotor,
L.
R.
Brown.
to make soap with. At the least oal- York. The lighthonse was obsoured bouse In this city was totally destroyed
conscience of the American people Is Simuisli American war. Ho died in St.
Treasurer, Wm. O. Hawker.
onlation that will last three montlis. by rain and fog. Tiianks to the sig by fire. The loss Is estimated at $40.Ohaplain, David Wheeler.
sure to will ultlinntely and offers the Louis tlio 13tli of January and tlio
Heavy repairs are being made on the nal apparatus, tlie captain immediate-' 000. The hnildipg was occupied hy
Guide, W. L Sterling.
best promise of iuimedlale success.’’ •
body arrived in Waterville Satur
Warden, W. A. Hill.
faain shaft and water wheeL The ly heard the bell and got his direo- three business bouses. The fire was
day
night.
Tlio
funoral
took
tion. It was not until five minutes
Sentry,
Emery
Pease.
Uhls
darkest hour is the one before the after that he heard the lightship’s started by a defective flue. The opera
Trnstees, F. W. Johnson, W. O, I assured. A lot of 40,600 busliols^tof place at 8t Francis do Sales churck
fiouM was “dark” when the fire started. Philbrook, G. B. Barrows. ___ ’
dawn.
j whistle for tlie first time.
I peanuts lias just been received there. Monday morning at 8.80 o’clock.

A MORE HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.

t'.

;;v{.’u.
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CM’S UTTERANCES,

HANNA’S I)ECI,AHATION.

ODR TREATY RIGHTS.

Is Not and Does Not M’liiit to Be Candi
date For tlie Presidency.
IMttsInii'g, Jan. id.—Sciiatior iluiina,
Belief That They Have Im in an Int-rvipw last iiirlil, said: “I Russia Guarantees to Give
have sent out 2iK)0 personal letters
proved Prospects of Peace. denying (lial I am a candiiliite for tlic
Them Fullest Protection.
presidency and I do not want to be
considered as siicli. I eonsidi'r all such
(aIk a cl,wed Incident. Tbe alleged op
position to tlio noiiiiiinfloii of I’resldoiit
Biosevi'lt lias l)i'''ii over-cistimatod and
inngiillied greatly liy the Deniocrnlic
papers and otliers witli Deinocfutlc
Russia Feels That This Is Not proclivities.”
Assurance That It Is Exclu
.Senator 1 lamia said lie would issue
the Moment to Fight.
sively Commercial.
tlie call for the Uniiulilicaii nation il wn^ei tioii in .1 few days. It l.as been dei
liijed on nccomit of tlie talk about Cliilyondon, .T.in. 10.—Tlie account of tlio engo liotclkoeiiers udvaiicliig tlielr
Wa.shlngton, Jan. 1C.—What might
rates.
Siniicrial New Year’s rec*ei)tion at St.
have developed into an unfortunate misTHE Er.USlVE REID.
I’l Icrsbur!' and of the pacllic utterances
andorstandiug between the govern
of the czar to tlu Japanese uilnisier and
Rutland, Vt., Jan. It!.—William J. ments of the United States and Russia
other diplomats is given proinliience hy Reid, tile hotel s.\lMdler, wlio lias given regarding till interest of the United
the whole British press as the mevst tlie .Spriiigfield, Aliiss., ollicors a long States in Maneburia was adjusted at a
Iniportunt and gratifying news of the cliase tlirougli ^>rIllont ever since lie conference at the state department be
flay. It is recognized lliat tlie trend of broke jail last Sunday, lias Iwl Ins pur tween Secretary of State Hay and
o\cnts may prove too strong for the em suers into New York state and tliey ar Count Cas.slni, the Russian ambassador.
rived at Wc.st Cambridge, wliere Reid
peror, but liis assurances are accepted din/'d Mednesdaj' evening, with the As a result the Russian government will
as evidence llmt the situation has not fugitive still two days aliead. Tlie be advised by the ambassador tbat be
twisting and douliliiig of the cliase has the best assurances that the inter
grown worse.
through
sontliwesteni Vormont has est of tide country In Manchuria Is
The interest of. tlie United States in
lieen
so
i)erpl.'.\ing
Hint tlie oflicers tried absolutely and exclusively commercial
the crisis continues to be the subject of
and- that the consuls sent to Mukden
Sl great deal of Uiscus.-iion and it is con to capture tlie fugitive Ii.v frooly using and Antung will coniine their activities
tile
teleplione.
Notwithstanding
a
considered impossible that llussia will at
to the faithful care of American trade
tempt to thwart the treaty rights of the Bpicious covered slolgli, a pair df Interests in tliat province.
crutelios
ajid
a
notl'vmhle
liinck:
lieanl,
United States.
Count Cassini called at the state de
The Standard thinks as the status of Reid slipped through the meshes of the partment to Inquire into certain state
foreigners in Maneburia is one of th-j teloiihone net.
ments which several European diplo
opei’ative factors in thediiipute between
TROI.LKY CAR DISASTER.
mats here had brought to bis atteution
Japan and Itassia that ’.iiis issue 11111
and interpretated to Indicate a cliar''e
practically disapi>ear witli the as.sertion
Detroit, Jan. 1(>.—trolIi-y car carry of policy on the part of this govern
by the United States of her rights at ing u lieav.v load of iias.sengcrs linrry- ment lu the direction of political Inter
-Wiikden aud Yutang.
Ing home at tlie close of tlie day was vention In Manchuria. The ambassador
The Daily News, In an editorial on struck by a passenger ti-.iin lieic last himself was unwilling to believe that
, llie same subject, says, that Itussla evening. Tliirty-four iH*ople were in any such change was even contem
ai list "grin .uid boar it.’’
jured. Seven of fli-? injured were con plated, lu vl-3vv of his understanding
The SUudard’s 'Tok'io corrtispondent veyed to hospitals and 27 were taken t(i tliroughout the negotiations that the
describes a bumiuet given liy leading their lionies. No one w.-is killeil. though United States’ interests in Manchuria
Japanese tinuiiciers and uiercluints to fcSonic of tlie iiijurerl may die. 'The en irere tlio.se of trade, not territory. This
the British and American naval at gine cf tile tndri struck tlie trolley car conviction was confirmed by his visit
tache's and the press correspondents. in tile middle, it pushed tlio car along to the state department.
Mr. llonoda, president of the Nobles tile track, lieiiding the ear frame into a
The coiitereice between tho secre
bank, presidotl, and in welcoming tlie crescent sliape and tearing a big Lola tary and the ambassador was charguests dwelt upon tlia close friendship in tile side tliat wa.s struck.
aetrizad by frank cordiality on both
•f the three cortntri’s. He said that
sides. 'The ambassador wa.s assured
WEDDING
DIDN’T
COME
OFF.
the Japaiie.se people who liad succeeded
that this government does not con
in tinaiieiiig the war with China isere
template the substitution of a political
Bluefield,
W.
A’a.,
.Ian.
10.—Guests
.at
able to tl.id money for a more .serious
for a commercial policy in the far east.
a
wedding
wliieli
was
scheduled
to
take
struggle now wlien tlie iiatlioiial wealth
This position of the Unlllcd States, It
place
at
M’illomtoii
last
night
are
vas many times greater.
was stated later, enables the Bussian
Beotiring
tli"
hills
looking
for
Ifraiik
Baron Ilayashi, comniontiiig on th-3
government to execute with minute
ill.spalcli from St. IVIerslmrg, quoting Monl.vo, wlio. at tlio point of a revolver, fidelity tho assurances given Secretary
Iie.'d
up
Josepli
Miller
and
forced
liim
the peaceful slalcnie.ntniadoliy the czar
Hay that in any eventuality which un
to uiomli.’rs of tlia diplomatic corps at to surrender a license to'niarry Eleanor rest in Manchuria or war with Japan
to
whose
affections
Mont.vo
was
Vance,
(he New Year'.s roci'iiUon, said: “I
nn.v precipitate, the Interests of this
have real with pleasure the statement a lival. Tile wedding party was await wuntry will woaivo the fullest protec
ing
tlio
arrival
of
tlie
groom
and
when
Bttriliuloil to the czar. If these are Ida
tion at the hands of the Russian au
niajcsty's vi ‘wa there wii; be no wav. he i'<‘turiio(l minus llie necessary docu thorities. Not even a change of adment
a
posse
was
speedily
formed
The iiiipstloii re.sts with liim. .Tapan
rrJnistfatlvc control, it is said, should
with intuit to lyncli Moiityo.
has nothing fiirtlier to say.”
the progress of events necessitate such
‘‘DECISION WILL BE rEAOE." PROMINENT MAN’S DOWNFALL. a step, could interfere with tlie treaty
provisions fliis government has with
Rock Isliiiid. Ill.s., .Tail. 1(1.—J. W. Cliinn regarding our trade In Man
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Tlio Berlin news
'Wnrr, for .vears one of Moline’s most
papers evince keen satisfaction with Iironiinent cilizens, liead of tlie J. W, churia.
the czur’.s utteranc-es at the New Year's Warr Pulilishing conijiiiiiyj secretary of
A NEEDLESS SCARE;
reception at St. Betershurg because the Moline Savings Building and I.oan
these utt-:r.inces , are interprot-xl as association aiid leader in reform, was
Manch.?ster, N. H., Jan. 16.—I,ate
^•catly improving the prospects of indict'd by tlie grand jiir.v here under last niglit two alarms were sounded
peace, and tliny say tliut the moral 1" counts, eliargliig tlieeniliezzlemeiitof for a fire in St. Mary’s college for girls
Bigullicaiice of the czar’s declaration to J10O,(K)0 in Ids capaeit.v as seerelary oi in the “flatiron” district, the worst fire
the Japanese niialster reduces the dan- the building and loan association. Ho district in the city. 'Two alarms from
gei of war to a minimum. The papers W.1S arre.sti'il and arraigned and gave that sectioii is equivalent to a general
couple wlUi this the czar’s acceptance bonds.
alarm and every piece of apparatus In
at tills juncture of the doniand of the
Manchester responded. The second
United StaCas for tlie cpeii door in Man
MAUSOLEUM SET ON FIRE.
alarm was pulled by an excited citlchuria.
7/cn. Tile fire was but a smudge in the
Tarry town. N. Y'., .Tan. 16.—The mau- basement and tlie damage was small.
The British goveimment is believed
here to have ideiitilied itself more fully soleutii erected in Sleepy Hollow ceme
week by week with tlie Japanese posi tery by tile heirs of General Samuel A WHITE HOUSE MUSIOALE,
tion, until now (iront Britain is almost 'i’liomas at a cost of $10<),(XX) was dam
Washington, Jan. 16.—President and
SB deepl.v committied ns Japan.
The aged about $15,000 by lire, which was
position in wlilch Great Britain now proliabiy ineuiidiary. It sliarted in the Mrs.' Roosevelt gave another largely
stands Is Impressing tlie Bussian states scaffolding u.sed by the contractors in attended musicale at the White House
men. The readiness wltli which tlie erecting the mausoleum. Much of the Inst night, the invited guests including
United States associated herself in costly marble and granite work was the cabinet, a large representation of
the diplomatic corps, senators and rep
pressing for the signature of the com cracked and discolored.
resentatives in congress and residents
mercial treaties with China is aiiotlier
ACTRESS GILBER'T SICK.
of W'ashlngiion, In addition to some outfact contributory to tbe feeling in St.
of-town guests. There was a long and
Petersburg tliat tills Is not the inoineiit
Wnsblngton, Jan. 10.—Mrs. G. H. Gil varied program of classic vocal and
to flglit. Tlia decislo.i for war or iieaco
bert, the actress, is quite ill at lier hotel Instrumental selections.
now rests witli tlio czar’s advlsorit and
here. Coiupiiedtdd with the shook re
symptoms are visible liero that the de sulting from a l>ad fall on 'Tuesday
Ll'TTI.E FIRE IN THEATRE.
cision will bo peace.
night just liefore going on the stage is
New York, Jan. 16.—There was a fire
FRANCE LOOKS FOR PEACE. a severe col^and broneliial trouble.
'This is leiTMiipiiiiled by grip symptoms In the employes’ coat room of the Ma
It was not
Paris, Jan. 10.—The belief that there and sever/ pain. Mrs. Gilbert is 82 jestic theatre last night.
l^nown to the audl mee and was quick
Is n chnnoe of peaca prevails in oflielal years old
and diplomatic circles here. Tlie opin NECESSARY 'TO FI.OOD MINE. ly e.xtlngulshcd. One of the ushers had
Q box of matches In his coat pocket and
ion in otlicial cirelas lioro is rcllocted in
as the coat was hung up the matches
the general optimistic sentiment of the
.\mlie;'itrtvr^., Jan. 16.—Fire is still
press, wlilcli inlni’nlzes the gravity of burning in tbe Joggiiis i-oal mine. At a were lighted and his cOat set on lire.
He threw the coat on the floor and
the present crisis.
conference of nil-.iiiig oiperts and the sliamped out tbe blaze.
BIG ESCORT SCARED RUSSI.4NS. manager of tlie coniiiuny which owns
SCHOONER AB.USIDONED.
the mine it was deeldotl tliat tlie mine
Rome, Jan. 10.—Prince Tnkingliukl, would liav,‘ to lie fleoded. The lire is
New York, .Tan. 16.—Among the pas
telegraplilng from on board tlie.Tapaii- 10 fei't fi-oiii tlie iKittom of tlie mine and
sengers
who arrived on the steamer
eso warship Nlasiii, says that wlien the water will have to be put in up to this
Havana from Havana wore Captain
Nlasln and Kasaga were being es point.
Davis and seven seamen of the schoon
corted tlirougli the Mediterranean by
A 'TRIPLE AFFLICTION.
er
Rebecca A. 'Taulane, abandoned at
nine British wur.shliis they were apsea with a full cargo of lumber after
proaehod by two Itussian torpedo lioats
Ogilonsburg, N. Y., Jaii. 16.—^Yllllnnl becoming waterlogg^. She was owned
and tliat wlien tlio laittersaw the power Hynes’ wife and n daugliler were sumful escort tliey left in liaste for the liiir- iiioiied to Montreal last week to cure In Boston.
bor of Syracuse, it is nssertcHl tliat for aiiotlier dauglitier who was ill. The TALKED ON NEW YORIC POLITICS.
Great Britain is coiieentnitliig 62 wur- deatli of the latter was followed yes
Ihlps In tlie Mo<llteri'nnoan.
Washington, Jau. 16.—'Timothy L.
terday liy the dentil of her sister of
Woodruff
of Brooklyn, formerly lleuREADY TO Pi.OAV UP RAILROAD. typhoid fi'ver, and two hours later tbe
teiiniit governor of New Y’ork, had a
motlier died of shock.
long conference with the presldtiit.
Paris, Jan. 10,~TlR! eorro.sijnndeiit of
PHARO WENT ON ROCKS.
They
dl^^cussed the political sltuatlou
The Rappel at tldossa says tlmt tin*
In New York state, but no details of the
Asiatic departmi'iit liiis asisM-taiiicd tliat
Portsuionni, N. II., Jan. 10.—Scliooner
tfiO .Tapnnose engiiioors djsgiilsed as Albert Pliaro, iKUiiid from Bangor for Kinforoiiee wero disclosed.
Chinese coolies are scattered along tlie Boston, went asliore lust iilglit on West STRUCK AGAINST CUTD.pWN,
tiaiis-.Slln'rliin railway with the object Bister. 'Tile sehoouer was iiulled off tlie
of blowing up the line wlien war is de rocks by a tug, towed to this port, and
North Shapleigh, Me., Jan. 16.—The
clared.
beached, in Klttory cove. Tho Pharo is too employes of the Hargroves Woolen
iienrly full of water. None of tba oraw mills struck, following the posting of a
CONSIDERED BY CABINET.
>otlco of n 10 percent retluctlon In
was injured.
Vnges. There are no labor organtsaWashington, Jan 10.—'The meeting of
THE WEATHER.
Ilons hero and the operatives quit work
the cabinet was prolonged beyond tlio
4st ooinmou consent.
^
usual hour by individual conferences
A1 nnnuc, Sunday, Jan. 17.
between the members and the presl- Sun rises-7:11; sets—4:3S.
REBELS BEPOR'TED BEA'TBN.
fleut coiiceriilng departmental affairs. Nbw moon—10:47 a. m.
It is known that tbe situation lu the Hladi wator—11:15 a. m.;ll:'Uip. m.
Montavldeo, Jan. 16.—Itl Is reported!
Orlemt wa« oousldercd. Tliere is no
Precipitation In the lake region will that a sdrious battle has taken pinct
coneoalniont of the fact that the sit- •pread eastward and cause saow, with betwoun Koveriimcnt troops and the Innation Is regarded as extremely crltloal. rising temtierature, In Naw England.
MrgenU, the latter losing bcuvliy.

JAPAN IS STRONGLY BACKED.

OUR INTEREST IN MANCHURIA.

ITHB BUSINESS WORLD.
lYe?|i'a Showing Not So Bright as
Might Have Been Desired.
Now York, Jan. 10.—B, G. Dun &,
Oo.’s Weekly Revlcv of Trat'e says:
Reports of Improveuieiits in the voiii a;
of business outiiumber unfavci-uble dlspatches, allhougii the sltuallon Is de
cidedly Irregular. As the money mar
ket iKicomes (-aslor there Is hotter pros
pect of postponed work being resumed.
All structural lines are largely de
pendent upon tlio ability of therallroad.s
to borrow money and tlie restoration of
confidence ,«uiong investors.
Only fair rnports are recolvecl regard
ing the leading manufacturing lines.
Many iron iiiid steel plants have ropiimod. but the preceding curtailment
was v'ery sovei'e. 'Textile fabrics are us
badly unsettled ns ever, lower prices
for new lines of woolens proving a dlsagreenblo surprise to the many small
operators, and speculation In cotton
i-endering forward contracts for goods
an impossibility.
Instead of putting the market on a
settled basis, as anticipated, the open
ing of staple woolens by the leading
makers had an opposite effect, because
prices were 5 to 10 percent liolow tlie
opening n year ago. In view of the
lilgher raw material the market Is
naturally disturbed..
Footwear buyers have appeared In
the Boston market and are placing
liberal orders for spring delivery In the
south and west, while taking some
samples of fall shoes. Tho present out
look promises as busy a year as IfiOJ,
although sliipinents are slightly
Biiiallcr for January thus far.
'There Is incrensing confidence In a
high level of prices throughout the
crop year and even next crop options
command 11% ceni.s, '■et tlie present
situation is so completely dominated
by manipul.ition tliat tr-aders and consumer<» sva de norallzed.

LACKED PROTECTION.
Firemen Aware of Conditions
In Iroquois Theatre.

NONE OF CHIEE’S BUSINESS.
He and the Building Commiseioner^at Variance.

Chicago, Jan. 16.-^Thc coroner’s In
quest over the victims of the Iroquois
theatre fire yesterday was given over
to witnes.ses from the fire department
Chief Musliam and several of his hlghrst ranking assistants were the wltnesses.
Chief Musbara declared that In his
opinion it was the duty of the building
commlsslo ler to report to liim if the fire
proiiectlb.’i in tlie tlieatrc 'W'as inade
quate. No report liad ever been made
to him and he had taken no action In
the matter.
Ic had never bi'cn the
custom of the lire department to lii^pectetheatres or publla buildings for
fire protecti'in unless a report had been
made from the oftlce of the building
commissioner. Building Commissioner
Williams previously had testified that
It was not the business of liis olflce to
report on fire protection, but that It was
a matter entirely belonging to tbe fire
department.
Clilsf Musbam was greatly moved
and bis voic'e broke as he answered
questions implying that many lives
n ight have been saved If he liad in
spected the tlieatre to see 4f It was
THE POSTOFFICE TRIALS.
properly protoctad against fire. He de
Wnsbington, Jan. 16.—In the trial of clared tint there was notlilng he would
August W. Maclieii, the GrolT broUitrs hot do to save lives and that if he had
and Dr. and JIrs. Lorenz, charged with in any way failed in liis duty it was
coiispiriicy to defraud the government, only becuuve he had administered tlie
the defense insisted that the govern affairs of liis department in the same
ment liad not brought form any docu m.inner .is liad provnllod since the fire
mentary evidenc3 showing the existence I department e.xlsted in Cliicugo.
of a cousiiinicy to defraud the govern- | Jolin Chainpron, first assistant fire
ment, and that that which was being' n arshal of Chicago, testified that two
offeretl natui-ally should follow llieevi- I weeks before tlie opening of the Iro
donee of conspiracy so ns to specifically quois theatre he stepped into tlie build
connect the defendants with (ho various ing to e.xamine conditions. He was not
tninsiu-tions which had been referred to. : cn duty at llie time and went in of bis
accord. He explained to Fireman
The court sust/ainod the point.
j own
S.allers of llie Iroquois tlieatre that he
ALLEGED CONFIDENCE MEN. should have ii lot of pumps and hose,
particularly' on tlie stage, cautioning
Boston, Jan. 1C.—Vincenzo Rossi and him tliat a liose witli tlie citj' pressure
Aiulniw Lombardo, Italians, were ar Mould not answer and he sliould get
rested by deb'ctives at the North union powerful pumps. He al.so suggested a
station last night.
The ixilice clalni sprinkler system and Sailers replied to
that the two men have been engaged in him that tlie c-ompaiiy wrs going to put
Bwindllng tlieir countrymen by what is In^ all the appliances necessary.
known ns tho “gold brick gaiito.”- 'Th^| Second Assistant Fire Marshal
Italians made a savage resistance when' j To\vns.'‘iKl gave evidence relating to con
arrested, but they were soon over ditions ill tile tlieutre immediately after
powered. 'Tliey ar? Iield on suspicion of tlio panic and declared tliat in his opin
robbing an Italian at the North End , ion the two gates whicli Fire Inspector
some days ago. Of late several Ital Fulkorson doclarad were fatal to many
ians have been robbed by Italian “cou- people trying to escape were not of a
cb.aractcr to afford much of an obstacle
lidence men.”
to people fleeing for tlieir lives. In case
TO FORM CONSTITU'JTON.
of a panic or rusli, however, tliey
n ight prov'e a more serious matter tlian
Panama, .Tan. l(i.—'I'lie first sesK.tonof at any other time, nllhoiigh they were
the constitutional convention was at not difticult to surmount.
tended by a great crowd of iieople.
John Hannon, chief of the first bat
Pablo Aro.seniena, temporary president talion of tile fire department, said he
of the conveiitiori, in liis opening ad recelvoil the first alarm from the Irodress said that the republic will live ouois theatre by messenger between
less by its material power than by the 0:32 and 3:36, and he Immediately
Virtues it will practice. Independence started for the building. He described
must ba maintained and the republic the latter end of the panic and the sav
must adopt witliout reserve that policy ing of many lives hy the men. He
of probity whieii is born of justice and tesllfied that he went in on the-stage
knowffxlge.
of the theatre during a perfonpance a
few days previous to the fire. He
ALMOS'T OVER 'THE LINE.
came away witli the Idea that the fire
Platijsburg, N. Y., Jan. 16.—John Rob protection was Inadequate; but made
erts and Jiiines Stewart, the two no report on the matter because he had
“trusties” wlio escaped from Clinton never considered it part of his business
prihon last .Sunday night, were o>: light to make .'cports unless they were called
in a cedar thicket about three miles for.
Archibald Bernard, the electrician In
froin here last evening by Warden
Deyo'Of Olinro-i prison and Parole Offi charge of the switchboard at the the
cer Mooor.s. Tile men h.«.d kindled a r.tre, underwent an exliaustlve examina
fire, the smoke from which attracted the tion on the mechanism of “spot” lights.
attention of tlie oilicers. 'They were only He reiterated tlie opinion he had pre
a mllo from the Vermont line when viously given that the fire was caused
by scenery blowing against unpro
CTiptUrvHl,
tected cartions In the light.
NO iMi’onrrANT evidence.
CREDITORS DISSATISFIED.
Allentowu, Pa., .Tan. 16.—The trial of
Providence, .Tan. 16.-As a result of
Mrs. Catherine Bfclitel, charged witli
being an accessory after tlie fact to the difficulties witli which the receivers of
murder of lier daughtefi', Mabel, con the Amerienn 'Tubing and Webbing
tinues, ami a numlierof wltiie.sses have company Iinve hud to contend in aibeen exaiiilied.
No ImiKirtaiit evi- rangliig, claims of creditors against
deiiee, Iiowever, has been elicited to that concern, a decree has .been en
tlirow liglit 'ipon the mystery of the tered in tils supreme court making C.
F. Parkliurst master Of chancery for
girl’s death.
consideration of the different clnlras.
ROBBED HIS UNCLE.
FEVER ON 'TRAINING SHIF.
Montpelier, Vt., Jan. 16.—Carl Back
Boston, Jan. 16.—Two cases of scarlet
us, cliargod with stealing cash and
bank books from ills uncle, Willinni fever liuvlug been discovered among
Baird of Lowell, IMass,, pleaded .guilty tho cadets on the state nautical tealiiliig
and was seiitciiced to not less than 2% scliool fiihlp Enterprise, lying at Nortli
nor more (Iiiin four years in prison. End park, the commissioners have
Backus (uriied over $.50 in oasli and temporarily closed klie scliool and have
sent all the cadets to their homes, ex
bt nk liook.s liavl’ig a balance of $650.
cept tlic two patients, who were taken
GASH FOR QUEEN LIL.
to a hospital.
Wnshl-igton, Jan. 16.—Tho senat*
committee on racifle Islands and Porto
Rico lias miide a favorable report on
the bill to pay Liliuokulaul, formerly
queen of Hawaii, the sum of $200,tX)b
In full satlsfactl m of all claims to the
former crown lauds in Hawaii.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Tho tipper Norwegian lionse, hy an
almost unanimous vote, adopted a bill
autborlzlng women to act as attorneys
aud advocates in the Norwegian courts.
The byo-electlon in Norwich, Eng.,
for a iuccossor to the late Sir Harry
Bullard resulted in tlia free traders
galolng tbe seat

MILK FARMERS’ PLANS.
Ilay Control Boston Market by Organlration of a Stock Company.
Boston, .Tan. 16.—A plan of Incor
porating the assoi.'latlon so that the milk
supply which comes to Boston inlgiit
he controlled by the farmers was pre
sented at the annual meeting of tbe
New England Milk Producers’ union,
but It was not accepted. A cominittce
of 10 memliers, how'cver, to whicli tlie
enggeslilon.s for Incorporation had been
referred, report-id tliat the matter wa.s
M orthy of Invistigation, and at the end
of a long discussion on the subject .an
other coinmlttoe of 15 was elected, to
further examine the plan proposed and
to make a report at on adjourned meet
ing of the union.
Tho proposition before the commit
tee Is that the union shall be formed In
to the Boston Co-operative Milk Produc
ing company, with a capital of .$l,ooo,.
000, divided into 40,000 shares, at $25 a
share. There is to be an extended
purchase of cans, which are to be owned
by the company and distributed to the
various subscribers in tJic proportion of
one can to a cow. It was declared that
under this conipnny ownership of cans
the market for milk in Boston ■would
be controlled by the farmers and tlwt
competition on tlie part of otliers would
soon be made impossible. Again, the
milk producers vv'otild have an organiza
tion with which they could better nego
tiate with the contractors. Stres.s was
laid upon the point that tho milk pro
ducer could supply the retail dealer or
oven the consumer w'ith milk In Bos
ton, to.gether with the probability that
a great saving of money would be ef
fected to the farmer.
MRS. HALL TO GET $60,0()0.
New York, .Tan. 16.—Under a de
cision handed down by Surrogate
Thomas the executors of the estate of
tlie late millionaire tea morcliant,
George F. Gilman, are granted permis
sion to S'3ttle Mrs. Helen P. Hall’s
claim against the estate for $60,000.
'The majority of the legatees and lieirs
under the will were in favor of a settle
ment with Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Hall had
made an effort to get (he entire e.«tate,
contending that she had been .adopted
by Gilman .and that there ivas a coutract existing hy which she was en
titled to tlie whole estate.
“CLOSED SHQP”

for

DRIVERS.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—'The stedke of the
livery drivers, wliich, since its begin
ning some weeks ago, bus caused much
annoyance to mouniei's and intorferenco at funerals, has ended and tho
union men have been oidered back to
V ork. A coimnittae of owners and
drivers had a conference at wliich an
agreecioat was brought about which
recognizes the “closed sliop.” It was
agreed that the matter of an increased
■vage scale shall be arbitrated as .soon
ns possible by n committee of (lie union
and eiiiployi i.s.
BODY

'TAKEN

'TO OLD HOME.

Sprlngfleld, O., Jaiul6.—'Tlie bixly of
foi mer Cov.-'nior Biishnell, wlio died, at
Oolumbus yestei'dny, arrived here on .a
private cnr. 'Tlia nrrival of tlie train
was aniimiiiced liy the tolling of liells
and tlie liriiig of 17 guns, which was the
signal for a crowd of several tlioiisand
citizens to assemble at tbe railway
station. Mitchell post, G. A, R., and
two comiMuiies of mllitury acted as an
escort in coiiveiylng the body to the
Bushnell home.
'TELLER 'TALKS ON PANA.MA.
Wa.shlngton, Jan. 16.—Friday’s ses
sion of tile senate began with the pass.a.geof a iiumberof bills on the calendar
and closed in like manner. The inter
vening time was given over to a speech
by Mr. Teller on tlie Panama canal
question, Mr. .Teller contending tliat
the cour.se of the president in connec
tion ivith (he recent revolt of Paiiiiuia
bad been contrary to precedent and in
contravention of international law.
MICHIGAN MAN “MADE WISE.”
Albany, Jan. '16.—Attorney General
Cunneen received a commuiilcatioii
from a man in Michigan wlio inquired
whethe.’ electrocution Is uii effective
punishment for tlie crime of nnii'ilcr.
'The attorney general, in replying,
stated th.it so far a.s lio was invare no
uan who had suffori'd that puiii.-iiinn'at
had ever again eomiiilttod miinlcr oi’
any otiiar crime.
NOORDLAND SAFELY ARRIVES.
Phlladelphin, Jan. 16.—Stca.'ii>liil>
Noordland, Liverpool for I’hiladclpliia.
has arrived, being five days ovenliic.
Tbe delay was due to tlie breaking of
an eccentric strap on tlie engine. Tli"
accident occuri'ed when tile Noordland
was about 60(^ miles out from Queeustown. All on board are well.
VESSEL LONG'' OVERDUE.

New Haven, Jan. 16.—Thirty tlays
out from Fcrmuidiiia, Fla., with a cargo
of lumber for New York, some fears
lire felt for tlie safety of llie tlireemasted scliooner Janies 1). Dowell of
lids port. 3'he Deivell sliould Inave
SHOR'TAGK OF $152,000.
reaclioil New York in 14 diiys from
New York, .Tail. 16.—The loss of de Ft-riumdlna.
positors in tbe eollnpaed Hank of
AN INSANE MAN’S DEED.
Staten Island will be about 60 percent.
The shortage so far discovered is $152,Phlladelpliia, .Tan. 16.—Rendered in
000. 'Tho examination of books left by sane by lliness, Edward K. Landis, a
Cashier Ahlmann, who committed sui widely known exiiert chemist, sliotand
cide, has not been couiDleted.
Idled his wlfj and then ended his ou'U
life with the samo weapon.
NEW THEATRE BURNED.
Cnlgiiry, N. W. T., Jan. 16.—Fire TARHEEL S'TATE lynching.
starting from the furnace of the new
Charleston, Jan. 16.—“General’’ I'OO'
Normandl thent*e gutted the whole
block, causing a loss of $280,000. Six a negro, ivaa lynched in Dorchester
Isrge stores In the building burned. county. He was charged with a*'
The theatre was to have been used last tempted criminal assault oil a whit*
woman.
•[
ulgbt for the first time.
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lERRIO AT HOME,

Are your
r>
r>
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*c» Came From Lewiston

Kidneys HealtKy?
Kcmcmbcr—the Kidneys
are the most ■wonderful
organs. Your very life de
pends upon them.
Ninetenths of all sickness is
caused by diseased and ne
glected kidneys. If healthy
they filter all the impurities
out of the blood. Rheuma
tism, dyspepsia, constipation,
liver disease, bladder troubles,
biliousness, headache, blood
disease and female weakness
arc all the result of diseased
kidneys.
Do you know

o
o
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to Fairfield
Wednesday Afternoon—Glad to Get
Home—Talks to a Mail Reporter
Ab ut the Murder.

AROOSTOOK
POTATOES.

ABOUT

THAT

COAT

You wear a coat. Why.?
To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in.
What of the body that has
no warmth—the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs ?
For such we say that Scott’s
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Be
cause Scott’s Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh and sup
plies just enough fat to fill
nature’s requirements — no
more. That means bodily
warmth.

A

Alexander Te'^rio, who was dis- New and Strange Demand for Them in
oharged on the charge of the murder
This City.
<• of Mathias Pare, by Judge A. R.
<9 Savage at Skowliegau, Tuesday, ar
<9 rived at his home in Fairfield from
' -T
<9 his stay in Lewistou with Ins oouiir>
<9 sel, Hou.
r>
D. .1. MoGillicuddv,
4.,K 'Its.
<9 Wednesday afternoon. Terrio came j
<9
to Watervillo on tlie regular after
noon train from Lewiston and at 13 Fred Roderick, a Maine Central Fmr>
<9 minutes past 4 o’clock stepped onto
r>
ployee, It is Alleged Stole Sacks of
i:?
</ ithe front end of No. 13 electric on
Them From a Car Last Saturday
tlie Watervillo & Fairfield line,
N-fc I where he met and shook hands with
tS'
Night and Came to Grief in Court
Your old Range will cost [you the price of a nevir
a Mail reporter.
tJ"
{ Terrio said he had a pleasant time
Quaker Range in extra fuel In a verj few years.
«>
at Lewiston, where he had to do a
Aroostook potatoes are again a bone
We'll ycnH you a sample free upon request.
lots of liandshakiug, though he didn’t of oouteiition in onr fair oity. Some SCOTT IJOWNE, .409 Pearl Street, New York
<8 ttie greatest epeclflo known to <3
$ I.oO and your old Range for first payment and
<3
raedical science for the euro of those <3
diseases or any form of kidney <3 know hardly any of those who came how or other certain employees of the
trouble ? It has boon used for noariy <3 along to shake liands with him. He said Maine Central railroad in the Water$1.00 a week buys a^^Quaker Home Range.
10 yoars -with unfailing success by
physicians In hospitals and sani <3 ' it seemed good to be out again and ville yard Iiave lield tho opinion once said-lie went to tho employees’ house
•J' tariums. If you will Bond your ad
O’ dress to Dr. David Kennedy Cor <3 he was autioipating a pleasant home or twice before this that tliey conld and staid there. David Bntler was
poration, Rondout, N. Y., they wUl <3 coming. He had soniething to say quietly slip out a few sacks of pota called for tho defense and testified to
send jou—absolfUelv free—a, trial <3
bottle. Its sale its so largo to-day <3 about his bill of fare at tlie Skowhe- toes from a cargo en route and nobody being in Roderick’s company most of
that it can bo found at any drug <3'
<3 gan jail dnring liis oonfinemOnt there, be tlio loser by tlie prooess.
This idea the uiglit.
.
At ODcl of bridge, 'Winslow.
o store In the United States.
Mr. Clair in liis argument for
o $ia bottle or 6 bottles for $5. <3 and had a warm word for members of was put into practice about a year ago
o
k3 the Salvation Army of Skowhegan by one or two individuals, whoso defense said his client was more fool
o
k.
who yplunteered to Dr|ng him some jndgment wpntjwrdng, for they lysre. ish.- than gnilty of any crime and
[delicacies which were denied him in apprehended and brongiit to acoount strongly arraigned Brakeman Colo,
We sell andirecommend, ‘‘Dr. David
tlie jail bill of fare. He spoke of in the courts and very properlv pun claiming tlnit lie, with Clendenniug,
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,”
The stole the potatoes; that Roderick’s
XHE SiMPSON DRUG COMPANY being turned out in the world again ished for their onuuing work.
a poor man without a cent to his jub of lifting the potatoes wliioh sole offense was assisting Colo to got
name and said he would probably caused their woe was done in the the sajk of potatoes aboard tlie oar.
MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAPTER,
have to call on the town of Fairfield uiglit, when they thong!it they would Mr, Jotinson laid strong emplinsis on
0. E. S,
to lielp him for awhile anywav. be uudeteoted. But it seems there the testimony of Engineer Towle, who
The officers of Martha Washington Terrio said lie felt weak, especially in were other eyes a'wake besides their had stated that he saw Clendenniug
Cliapter No. 16, O. E. S., were in his legs, I'jrotn lack of proper exercise. own for they not only paid for tlieir and Roderick dragging tlie sack of
stalled Thursday evening by Mrs. He thought he should live in Fair- fun but there is every sign that otlier potatoes to tho baggv. Ho claimed
Wilmot S. Ames, Associate Grand field in the future where his family fellows guilty of like offense will pay that Roderick must pave boon guiltv
uy a postal card and send to Tlio NowMatron, of Gardiner, assisted by Mis. has been since a year ago last Sep for tho fun tlioy had in the same yard of taking tlie potatoes^ or he would
Rebecca Mayo as Grand Marshal, tember. He discussed the subject of 'ast Saturday night, when an unsno- liavG said sometliiug about it to the
York Trihuno Farmer, Now-York City, for
Mrs. Rhoda Libby, Grand Chaplain Pate’s murder freely, though not oessful attempt was made to make off proper autliorities after helping Cole
a free specimeu copy.
and Mr. Mayo as organist. Tiie fol going into details any, and emphati witli three large sacks of potatoes. as he ohiimed he did.
Tho Now-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
lowing were the offioers installed:
cally stated that lie did not commit The ease is interesting in that it
Roderick was found guilty and paid
tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Mrs. Kate H. Snell, Worthy Matron. the crime.
shows that there is a demand for a fine and costs of |11.89. His wrong
George W. Townsend, Worthy Pa
Farmers and their families, and EVERY
In speaking of Simon Newton and Aroostook potatoes outside the usual doing lias cost him lijs situation.
tron.
issue ooiitains matter iustruotive and outoroliaunels
of
trade
and
tliat
there
is
Joe
Murray,
two
witne.sses
whose
There
were a nnmber of railroad men
Mrs. Mattie D. Turner, Assooiate
Matron.
testimony was against him, Terrio rottenness in tlie ranks of tlie Maine ill tlie court room during tlie hearing.
taining to EVERY monibor of the" family.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Graves, Secre said that he didn’t know Newton, nor Central employees that needs to be Mr. Sanborn says the company lias
The price is fl.OO per year, but if you like
tary.
Mrs. Carrie W. Lanigan. Treasurer. where he is. Murray, he said, was ferreted ont and effectually stamped had to take the steps it has to protect
it yon oan seouro it witli Tlie Watervillo
itself.
Miss Gertrude I. Mathews, ^Coii- on tlie same train with him coming out.
Mail at a bargain, Botli papers one year
ductresH.
Fred Roderick, foreman of a "hift■*—=---------------------down from Skowhegan Tnesdav. ‘‘I
MrR lola M. Loud, Assooiate Con tried hard to catch his eye,” said ing crew at the local yard, living at
only
11.36 if paid in advance.
MRS. JULIA HOWARD PATTERSON
ductress.
Terrio, ‘‘but I couldn’t—guess he No. 9 Edwards street, was arrested
Send
your order and money to Tlie Mail
Miss Bertlia M. Purington, Aiali.
Tlie death of Mrs. .lulia Howard
by Deputy
Blieriff
didn’t want to see me.” In relation Wednesday
Mrs. Etta W. Goodrich, Ruth.
Watervillo,
Maine.
Patterson, wife of Deacon Edward M.
Miss Ethel V. Hayaen, Esther.
to Murray’s feelings toward Terrio it Getohell on a charge of larceny of the
Patterson
of
Winslow
occurred
at
9
Mrs. Abbie F. Townseud, Martha.
was told to a Mail reporter in Fair- potatoes. The complaint was signed
Miss Lottie M. Eastman, Eleota.
o’clock Thursday evening from heart!
field
Wednesday that Murray came by F. E. Sanborn, division snperinFred F. Graves, Sentinel.
disease, after a sioknoss of only five
teudent
for
the
Maine
Central.
The
into a store there Tuesday and in con
Mrs. Ada F. Purington, Cliaplain.
days.
Mrs. Leo B. Holland, Marshal.
versation about the ease said: “I case WHS heard before Juage Shaw
Mrs. Patterson wa.-i the youngest
After the installation there was wouldn’t shako hands with the-----” that forenoon at the Superior court
whist, pit and dancing for those who (meaning Terrio) ‘‘I wouldn’t shake room. Tile witresses for the railroad daugliter and last surviving child of
desired. During the evening Messrs. hands with any murderer. ”
were Archie O. Towle of No. 10 Oak the late Ambrose Howard, wlio was
one of the first settlers in Winslow
Carroll N. Perkins and Edward B.
When Terrio got off car No. 13 at street, an engineer by night at the
and
lived on tlie farm now occupied
Winslow of Colby College entertained the next street above Chapman’s Cor local yard; Geo. A. Priest, night 3'ard
by
John
Howard. For many years she
respectively with pleasing readings ner in Fairfield, a grpnp of small master; Alfred G. Nowlbtt, rear
For Infants and Cbildrcn.
was a zealons worker in tlio Congre
and vocal solos.
brakeman
on
trains
26
and
39
between
boys stood there awaiting his coming.
gational olmroh in Winslow. She
One of them, his 13 year old son, this city and Bangor; Harry W. Cole,
Takes tlie burn out; heals the stepped forward and said: ‘‘Hello, heaa brakeman on the same trains and leaves a hnsbaud, three sons, Edward
wound: cures the pain. Dr. Thomas’
Henry J. Collins of the yard shifemg H., George W. and Benjamin D. and
Ecleotrio Oil, tho household remedy. father I” and was affectionately greet
one daughter, Julia V. The funeral
ed. Father and son walked down tho crew. Geo. Clendenniug, a brakeli’iiihill-'niei-ririiii" 1000 I
services were iiold Saturday after
man,
of
No.
96
Water
street,
wlio
hill to their humble home liand in
noon
at
1.30
o’clock
at
tlie
house.
AVtgclable
PreparationforAsBOY DROPPED DE/^D.
liand. It was home coming on the according to tho testimony of these
Rev. Arthur Varley, pastor of tlie
similaiing ilicFoodantlllcgulaThe 17 year old son of Paul Poulin 13th day'^f the montli, but “Alee” witnesses was implicated in tho Inr- Congregational churoh in Winslow,
ling tlic Stoinaclis andBowcls of
oeny
of
the
potatoes,
has
skipped
tlie
Terrio
was
happy
just
tho
same.
of Winslow, dropped dead in the
ofifioiated.
oity. Roderick appeared in court
dooryard of a neighbor upon whom
Infant^v^Ch'ildken .
A CARD.
with F. W. Clair, Esq., as counsel.
he was about to call Tlinrsday
MISS SARAH L. HAVEN.
We. the nndersigued, do hereby Hou. Ohas. F. Johnson appeared for
about 10 o’clock. , The young man
Promotes Digcslion.Checrfulagree to refund the money on a 50-cent
laid where be fell about 10 minutes bottle of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of che Maije Central.
Friends in the city of Miss Sarali
ness
and Rest.Conlains neillier
Engineer Towle said that wliile he L. Haven were deeply’ pained Friday
before he was disoovered. Dr. J. L. Tar if it fails to cure your oougli or
Op.jm.Morpliinc nor>Iincral.
Fortier was called but conld be of no cold. We also gaurantee a 25 cent was at his work last Saturday night morning to liear ot her deatli, wliiuh
I'lOT Narcotic.
bottle to prove satisfactory or money he saw two men whom he took to be occurred at 6 o’clock at tlie liome of
help when he arrived.
refunded.
Fred Roderick and Qeo. Clendeuning Ernest E. Decker, No. 88 Pleasant
The young man had suffered from Q, W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
limpe ifOUJJrSil'iUELPaxmR
oougenital malformation of the heart, Alden & Deehan
Simpson Drng Co. drag a sack of potatoes to the buggy street, at the age of 84 years.
I^anfJan
whioh
was
attached
to
Train
No.
89
J.
L.
Fortier,
Water
ville
called by physioians, cyanosis, a dis
Miss Haven, wlille descending the
Atx.Smnm. *
G. B. Wilson, Fairfield
and put the saok aboard. Yardmaster stairs at Mr, Docker’s last Tuesday
eased oondition of the oironlation
./laiseSeed t
Priest said that he went to the buggy evening, fell and broke her hip. She
oausiug a livid bluish color in the
lituuUihaifSBdci *
when
asked
to
do
so
by
the
man
in
SEIZURE
AT
BAY
VIEW.
skin, Botuetimes called blue jaundice.
had nearly readied tlie foot of tho
Clanfi^SHMr
His physician, Dr. Fortier, looked for
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getohell ve charge of the potato oar and found a stairs when she fell, evidently believ
death to oome most any Imur in the oeived orders Thursday to go to saok of potatoes, perhaps two bushels, ing she had reached the floor. Soon
way in which it did.
Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpathe Bay View hotel, armed with a with tlie letter “A” on the sack whioh after being picked up she did not
Uon, Sour Stomach,Diarriioca
warrant, in search for liquors. He corresponded with the sacks, some seem to experience much ]iaiu, but
Worms .(convulsions .Feverish
entered the bar room and tliere found 200, in the potato oar, a bill of wliioh owing to her years lier friends feared
TO DOUBT THIS
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
lie
had.
Ho
found
two
more
sacks
in
her
injury
miglit
go
very
liard
with
a pitcher with some whiskey in it,
tho
Bwitoh
lionse
near
College
avenue
her. Wednesday evening paralysis set
Facsimile Signolure of
Is to disbelieve the evidence of Water- wliioh he took with him to Judge
and he put all the sacks biiok into the in and she was unconscious till tlio
Shaw’s
court.
r ville citizens.
Landlord Stinneford was called upon buggy. He asked Roderick about the last.
new' vohk.
Miss Haven has lived in Watervillo
It’s Watervillo proof for Watervillo to explain matters. A drummer stop potatoes and Roderick said he knew
ping at tlie house appeared as a wit nothing about them. Sa-w Roderick about 12 years, making lior liome
ixiople.
afterwards for about five minutes in much of that time with her niece,
It’s local eudorsation for local read ness and stated that he had been the employess room. Brakeman NowMrs. W. H. Spencer, now of Skowliotaken sick in his room and liaving
ers.
some whiskey wliioh he had brought lett testified that lie went to tlie gan, and her only relative hereabouts.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
It will stand tlie most rigid investi with him, called tlie bell boy and told buggy according to his usual wont Of late mouths she lias lived in Mr.
and
found
tlie
door
looked,
which
wwi
Decker’s
liome
where
she
was
much
him to get a pitcher of hot water and
gation.
m crHT\un
Nv. >4cw voNK errv.
rather unnsnal. He nnlooked tlie beloved, as indeed she was by every
No better proof of merit can be liad. take it with the wliiskey to the bar
door,
then
went
about
his
work
and
body who came witliiu tho circle of
George A. Bntler of 16 Oarroan St., tender and have a drink mixed for his on returning found a man there wliom
her gracious presence. Miss Haven
(the drummer’s) use. The hell boy
says: ‘‘For four or five yearp I was corroborated his testimony as did the he heard called Clendenniug, who was a member of tho Baptist cliurdi.
annoyed with baokaohe. It makes a bar tender and Judge Shaw gave ■wanted him to let him ont witli a She is survived by a sister who lives
man miserable when lie is afraid to Landlord Stinneford the benefit of the saok of potatoes. He let the man out in Brookline, Mass.
and tlien returned to his work, saying
The funeral services were held at
stoop ;or lift anything for fear of donbt and allowed him to go.
nothing farther to anyone nntil oallod No. 38 Pleasant street at 4 o'clock
twinges oatohiug him across tlie
CALLED ON MB. LOVERINQ.
to tlie oflfioe about the case.
p. m. Friday, conducted by Rev. B.
loins. I have been laid np with at
ore g k
Before taking the (rain for Skowhe Brakeman Cole of Bangor said lie O. Wbittemore, D. D., pastor of the
tacks lasting from two days to two gan wliere they were to publicly in saw nobody take anything in the yard Baptist church. The remains will bo
weeks and when in this oondition 1 stall the officers of Carrabasset Lodge, that night but did see Roderick and taken to Massachusetts on the Pull
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
Clendenniug put sack of potatoes man tonight.
used all Kinds dt medicine whioh oame L O. O. F., the Grand officers made a
social call on Horace Loveriug, 273 aboard tlie bnggy, No. 641. Saw
to my uotioe and spent a good deal of Main street, wlio has been confined to other sacks in bnggy afterwards but
of the order, as also did Mrs. E, O.
Overseer, W. G. Gary.
money looking for a cure. Doan’s his homo for several weeks by sick- did not see them taken out. He did WATERVILLE LODGE, A. 0. U. W.
Guido, P. B. Wood. '
Witherell for tho Degree ot Honor and
Tuesday
night
the
offioers
of
tho
not
look
the
door
of
the
bnggy,
he
Inside Watoh, William Goodnean.
Kidney Pills were the last attempt I nesa I Tlie party consisted of Wm. B.
their remarks were applauded with
Outside Watch, Jacob Brown.
Ancient Order of United Woramon
made. They did more for me in a Littlefield, Nortli Berwick, Grand said.
the enthnsiam ihat always greets
Recorder, Koscoe Hanson.
Master; Loon S. Morrill, §olon, Dep Henry J. Collins -testified to assist were installed at their hall by tlie
these two well kuowu members of the
shorter time than any preparation or
Financier, L. P. Mayo.
Grand
Recorder
A.
G.
Andrews
of
ing
in
removing
the
potatoes
to
tho
uty Grand Master; Russell G. Dyer,
Receiver, Henry Hoxie.
medioine I ever tried. 1 will be only Portland, Grand Secretary and N. O. oar after they bad been found.
Angusta. Immediately after oounrred Anoient Order and its auxiliary.
The •ffioers-eleot of ]ihe Degree of
After
all
had
partaken
of
a
well
too pleased to advise my friends to go Knight, North Berwick, Grand Mar
Mr. Roderick, the aoonsed, testified the installation of the offioers elect of
Honor aro as follows:
served
oyster
supper
tlio
floor
was
to Dorr’s drug store for Doan’s Kid shal. Later in the day O. D. Page tliat he saw Ooie in the yard, who the Degree of Honor by State Deputy given over to the dancers who en
P^t Ohiof of Honor, Elzada Smiley.
and Jolm M. Ward of Bangor respec was standing on the steps of the bnggy Mrs. Emma O. Witherell of Oakland,
OAief of Honor, Maria Mayo.
ney Pills and give them a trial. ’ ’
joyed
themselves
well
Ihto
the
early
Lady of Honor, Mary Walker.
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all tively Grand Patriarch and Grand as he (Roderick) oame along and Cole assisted by Mrs. A. G. Andrews of hoars.
Chief of Ooremouies, Sidney Blair.
Augusta
and
Mrs.
Hattie
Ellis
of
asked
him
to
help
in
lifting
a
saok
of
Marslial
of
the
Grand
Encampment
dealers. Price 60 cents per box.
Receiver, Eva M. Brann.
The names of the offioers installed
Finanoier, Mary Tully,
Mailed by Foster-Mllbnrn Oo., BnSa- ftian spent a half hour with Mr. Lover potatoes aboard the buggy which he Fidelity Lodge. At the olose of the for Watervillo Lodge follow:
Recorder, Oora Wilson.
10i N. Y., sole agents for the United ing who was very pleasantly surprised did. He said he did not know where ceremonies the degree team of the D.
Past
Master
Workman,
0.
H.
HoiUsher, Emma Pooler.
to receive the visits and heartily ap- the potatoes oame from. When Cole of H. exemplified the work to a way.
States.
Inside Watoh, Nita Foster.
marked degree of perfeotion. Hon.
the
bnggy,
Olendennlng
preoiatod
the
kind
and
fraternal
spirit
came
from
Master
Workman,
Albert
Merrill,
Remember the name Pom’s and
Outside Watoh, George Foster,
Foreman, Uharles Walker.
was in there. After this Roderick A. G. Andrews spoke in the interest
that was thus manifested.
take no sabstitnte.
'
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CREATED BY THIEVES.

Df. Kennedy^s

Favorite Remedy

Absolutely

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,

It Will Only

Cost

One Cent

lyjK&Es

fCl.liiliJiMlIl

The Kind Yoi! Psva
Always Ecaghi
Bears the
Signature
of

In

ese

For Over
Thirty Tears

lA

"Wood

fiS. iV. Sa A. B.

1

1
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>
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.
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The building
commissioner
Ohioago, who is midoubtedly jiaid a
fat salary for his services, acknowl
PDBLISHED WEEKLY AT
ISO Main.St
W«ter»llle edged before tlie coroner’s jury that
from personal knowledge he knew
nothing about conditions existing in
$1.60 per year or $1.00 when i«id in the Iroquois or other (Jhioago
advance.
theatres, and yet ho signeo papers de
daring that their managers haa com
Mail Publishing Company,
plied with the building laws, on the
PUBLiaBERS And PKOI'RIKTOUa.
strength of whioli they were allowed
to open their: doors.

The WatePVille |Wail,

The publication of the report of the
state llqnor agent and the public
comment thereon called attention to
the Auburn agency a little more
strongly than the .municipal officer's
enjoyed and so, after mature delib
eration, they have placed the agent
under certain restrictions which are
expected to result in diminishing
sales in general and in stopping as
nearly as possible the serving of
liquor to those customers who are
known to make habitually a bad use
of it. If the sales wore renlly con
fined to persons seeking liquors for
strictly medicinal and mechanical
purposes, the agency would not last
three months, for business would be
so light tnat it would seem a fiit of
nonsense to Beep the agency open.

Col. Bryan is to mako another
WASHINGTON LETTER,
effort in the courts to secure the
Bennett bequest. In a man who for
merly had snoh a contempt for wealth What Mr. Hale Says He Would Do
With It—Progress of the Panama
liis condnot seems extraordinary.
Tne Rev. Mr. Sandford has had the
property at Durham all transferred to
a corporation to be known as “The
Kingdom.” If the reports given by
some of the runaways are to be ac
cepted, it might be a question as to
whose reign the the Durham “king
dom” is under.

Discussion—Various Items of News |
From the Capital.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 16, 1904.—
At the iriemorablo arbitration meeting
held in this city the other day, Ed
ward Everett Halo made a most sig
The Domooratio national committee
It is evidently easier for the Hon.
nificant and powerful plea for com
O. W." Morse, formerly of Bath, to has dooidod to have the national con
pulsory peace, saying among other
organize big tinsts in New York vention of the party held in St. Louis.
things: “Give mo the money that
The
secretary
of
the
State
Board
of
Tliis will be we'come nows to the
city than to manage a wife.
Agrioulture has discovered but one will bo spent this year in maintaining
men who are counting upon being
fair
to be deprived of the state sti the present armament of nations, and
The murderer Blondin by his own delegates, for it means for them an
pend
because gambling and liquor I will build you a four-track railroad
confession is a worse brnte than he opportunity, at the same time that
soiling
were allowed by tlie officials. from the Arctic ocean, down the spine
was thought to be, and should evi they are serving tlieir party, to grat
If
a
thorongli
search had been made of the continent to Tierra del Fuogo iif
dently have been hanged instead of ify a desire to visit the great exposi
Some
of
the
arguments
addressed
to
otlier
cases
of
gambling miglit have Patagonia; another four-track rail
tion which will then be in full blast
being imprisoned for life.
the senate committee by the people been found according to popular im road from Vienna across Asia to Hong
The fair has been the deciding issue
Kong; another four-track railroad
who are opposed to the seating by pression.
in determining the selection of St
across the Dark Continent from ocean
With nerves. all unstrung, strength
The down-river horsemen are show Louis as the convention place for that body of Reed Smoot as a senator
ing their sporting blood by talking many organizations daring the sum from Utah are peculiar, to say the
Senator Hale doubtless knew what to ocean; and another fonr-track rail gone, memory impaired, stomach all
least. One of them is that Mr. Smoot he was tnlKing about when he de road from Cairo to the Capo of Good out of order, and reduced in flesh to
about races on the ice or snow involv mer of 1904.
belongs to an order which believes clared that the investigation of wrong Hope. And I 'will liavo money enough 90 pounds, Mrs. D. G. Jernigan, of
ing nurses of $500. Most snoh races
Lambert Point, Va., took
are annually trotted around the stable It is not often that one roads of and does certain things. Those things doing in the postal department by the left to build theni all over again)”
It
is
presumed
that
the
President
is
are
unlawful
and,
therefore,
Mr.
office stoves.
government itself would be more
narrow escapes in winter from light
Smoot should be debarred from the thorough ana effective than one greatly gratified that tho Cuban sen
ning
in
Maine,
but
in
the
storm
of
The calling homo by tlie Japanese
senate. But Mr. Smoot says, and carried on by a oongressiona,! com ate has this week ratified tho sogovernment of youn'g men wfco have Wednesday at least one resident of supports his statement by testimony, mittee. But congress dearly loves to called “permanent treaty” with the
been students in this country would Maine came near being hit by a light that he has not done the things im have its finger in every pie, and so it United States, including tho require
indicate that Japan at least looks ning bolt that came crashing through puted to the Mormons in general. In would like to investigate a case whicii ments made upon the Queen of the
npon the prospect of war with Russia the roof. To the minds of a groat other words ho swears that he has has already been admirably handled Antilles which were at one time the world’s greatest tonic, and was
many people the fact that, ordinarily,
AS more than a probability.
thought to bo very severe. The time cured. Mrs. Jernigan says:
there are no thunder showers at this never had but one wife, and his word by the government.
for ratification would have expired
on
that
point
seems
to
bo
substanti
It IS evidently not the ea^est thing season constitutes one of the few ated by the testimony. A great many
The astuteness nf Russian diplomacy January 22. Cuba seems to be making
in the world to steal merchandise charms that a Maine winter can boast men, fortunately, have in the past
is
proverbial and the present policy progress. Now lot us have peace.
from Maine Central freight cars in of. To the same people the showers shown themselves superior to organi
The hearings will be resumed hext
of
the Czar is quite in keeping with
the Watorvillo yard and get safely during the summer constitute about zations of which they were members.
week
on Gen. Grosvenor’s anti-in
Russian traditions. Protesting that
away with the plunder, even in the the only drawback to an otherwise
junction bill, which 'provides that
he
does
not
wish
lo
fight,
he
calmiy
night. After a few more attempts to very nearly perfect season.
The movement started at the meet keeps on hoiding ground that he must there shall bo no punishment for condo it have failed, peode with a
relinquish or do battle with the Jap 3VJ7 whe \ two O' more person!
thievish tendency will give up that In several states a determined move ing of the Woman’s club, Tuesday
anese.
Iii other words he will take combine in furtherance of a labor
ment
is
being
made
to
abate
the
ad
evening, having for its object the
way of securing provisions.
vertising billboard nuisance along providing of innocent and wholesome no stops to bring about a peaceful dispute. Not only the Knights of
Labor, the Federation of Labor, and
Mr. Chamberlain in actvooating his railways and iionntry roads. Maine amusements for boys of the city, settlement of tlie contention between other worker associations but the EmRussia
and
Japan,
and
yet
attempts
needs
a
touch
of
this
reform
as
badly
whose parents are not able to furnish
new views upon the tariff before
plo.yers’ Associations ot Chicago and
British audiences uses the United as any community because this state them, is one worthy the attention to befool the world by exclaiming thjst New York will pre.»eut their views at
ho
is
for
neace
if
Japan
would
oirfy
States for his best example of the has something in the way of beauti and support of every patriotic citi
length, the latter of course protesting
“I wat so nervous that I would
benefits to be gained from a protective ful scenery really worth seeing. In zen. Waterville has been somewhat let Russia alone.
shake as if I had a chill if I was ex
against
such
law.
tariff.
(Jon this point, he declares about fifty years after the more pro behind many of the other cities of the
cited in the least, and I was taken with
To do entire justice to Perry B.
hemorrhage of the womb. I had doc
that this country is the most pros gressive states have proved the laws state in this work, for no apparent It seems from the following olioping Heath, Secretary of the Republican
tors far and near, but found no relief.
from
the
Turf,
Farm
and
Home*^
that
necessary
to
work
the
desired
reform,
good
reason.
The
community
is
one
perous in the world and attributes a
I took everying, but in vain. If I ate
National Committee, it is proper to
good measure of its prosperity to its our legislature will undoubtedly be well able to furnish the means to n addition to the great Central Maine record that he has not shirked, but
anything it distressed me and I could
fair
to
be
held
here
next
season,
there
gin
to
consider
the
matter.
We
are
carry on a work that is universally
not sleep. Everything I ate or drank
•ystem of protection.
I vomited up. I gave up all hope. I
always careful to have somebody lead conceded to be one of rare import is also a chance that the annual when his name was called in the
court
here
trying
Machen,
the
Groffs
lost my flesh until I weighed only 90 lbs.
gathering of the Maine Poultry As
the
way
for
ns
in
Maine
legislation.
anoe.
The
revival
of
interest
in
it
The actual trial in the courts has
“ Then I took Dr. Greene's Nervura
and Lorenzes, for cousiiiracy to de-,
should not be allowed to flag until sociation may also come to Waterville. fraud the government, he promptly
and the third dose helped me. So I
begun of rhe offioials charged with
They are so thoroughly stirred up what plainly ought to bo done in the The more of such organizations to
took courage, and in three weeks I was
wrong-doing in the postal department,
over fires in Augusta that the Kenne matter is accomplished. There is come, the merrier, ana the better. answered “present.” If he has any
so improved I could be out. Now I can
and it remains to be seen whether
eat what I please and when I please,
bec Journal has felt called upon to little room for doubt tliat the right Thus Waterville will by its situation thing to hide concerning his official
their oases will oe disposed of there
and what I eat does not hurt me.
rehearse the proper manner for ring spirit can be aroused regarding it, and equipment justify its claim to be condnot as First Assistant PostmasterThere are no words that I know of too
as promptly and effectively as they
General, he is not seeking to hide it
ing in a fire alarm which, strange to and the only thing left to do is wisely tne convention city of Maine;
good to say for Dr. Greene's Nervura.
have been handled thus far. The
It saved me and it will save others.”
say, some people do not seem able to
What could be more appropriate by rnuuiug away.
efficient manner in which the accused do as it should be done. Instead of to plan for and carry on the work.
The contest over Panama and the
than to have Mr. Peacock elected
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is sold and
have been traced and brought to the
president of the Maine Poultry As President’s conduct in recognizing recommended by all reliable drug
pulling aown the hook in the box and
At least one Ohioago pastor has sociation?—Waterville Mail.
bar of justice is a decided credit to then letting it alone, they pull it
that republic still holds the floor in gists. If you want special free advica
been awakened by the recent disaster Sure enough what more appropriate the Senate. The attack is made by about your ailment, write Dr. Green*,
the administration.
down and hold it with the result of in that citv to the fact that he has choice could be made for a position
muoli ooufusiou in the alarm. In not been doing his whole duty. In calling for lots of hard, intelligent half of the Democratic members and
Governor Hill by reappointing
labor and a thoiough knowledge from a strictly partisan pioint of
many cases, the use of the telephone
than view. The defence of the President
proof of this fact he declared in his of the poultry business
Hon. W. W. Stetson state superinten
for conveying news of a fire to the last Sunday’s sermon:
Mr. E. E. Peacock, the poultry is vigorous and adequate and mostly HAY AND OAT STRAW.
dent of schools has simply recorded
editoi of the Turf, Farm & Home.
fire stations is a quicker, and more
“Our pulpits—mine with the rest— And that just reminds ns that Port in the hands of Senators Spooner,
publio reoognition of the value of the satisfactory method than pulling in
have
had
too
much
to
say
about
the
service the superintendent lias ren an alarm.
land people are hugging themselves
new Jerusalem and not enough oon- just now over the prospect of having (Wise.,) Aldrich, (R. I.,) Dolliver,
dered the cause of education in the
(la.,) and Beveridge, (ind.) The
cerniug the vital needs of Ohioago.
next exhibition of the Poultry
Consignmeuts Solicited.
1
state. Things from the educational
“I have neglected my duty. I have the
The members of Company H ought
Association in that bieak city. What most viciously denunciatory attacks
seen
abuses,
lawlessness—all
pervad
and
standpoint are yet a long way from in some way to be made to understand
do people suppose the Turf, Farm & have been made by Senators Carmack, make a liberal advance
the iueal in the state of Maine, but that citizens in general are a good ing and unrebnked—negligence, in Home furnishes presidents to poultry (Tenn.,) and Newlands of Nevada, quick relurns,
competence and carelessness in public associations for? To take shows to
they are much nearer it than they deal interested in the outcome of the life and have not lifted my voice
who did not hesitate on Thursday to
617 Chamber of Comerce,
town, when io will just fit
were when Superintendent Stetson competitive drill between Company H against them. Hereafter with God’s another
nicely into Waterville? We hardly charge tho President with wilfully
jl9 4w
Boston, Mass.
help I will do my duty as a citizen. ’ ’ think it.
assumed office.
breaking the laws of the country and
and Company M of Augusta and that
A
great
many
pastors
will
profit
by
repeatedly violating his oath. The
RAIVKBOOK,
It is cheering to note that the Con by turning out in full numbers at this declaration made by Dr. GnnRepublicans have presented a solid
drills
and
doing
their
best
to
get
in
Waterville SsTinf^a Bank.
COL.
VULCAN
OF
ALABAMA.
gress seems disposed to take up the/
sanlus by applying it to their^'own
phalanx in defence of the President’s
1b claimed that deposit Book No. 801^, Issued
question of national aid for the good shape to win the contest they can oases—pastors in many other cities A colossal figure of Vuloan will jnstice^and prudence. Mr. Newlands toIfKatoy
Tulloy, li s been lust, the owner deshow
their
appreciation
of
this
popu
siring
ti (lu])Uciite boukof deposit issued to her.
roads movement. There is no otlier
than
Ohioago.
That
he
and
they
have
stand
in
the
Palace
of
Mines
aud
proposed
that
Congress
disavow
the
Any iicrson claiming said book wMl take notice
Wjitervllle, January 8,1U04.
purpose for which expenditure could lar inrerest. The company has on its not done the things they ought to Metallurgy at the St. Louis Exposi orders of the President aud resume thereof.
36-39
E. U. DHUMMOND, TrettS,
rolls
enough
young
men
of
ability
to
more wisely and profitably be made.
have
done
is
because
it
might
mean
tion.
It
is
to
typify
the
iron
industry
peaceful negotiations with Colombia;
do
the
trick
if
they
are
willing
to
The states by themselves will not, as
Adiiiiiiistr.'itor’N i^otice.
loss of strong support from parishion of Alabama and will bo made of Ala but he did not come to tho front when
a rule, uudortaae the work unaided spare the necessary time and effort. ers against whom it would not do to bama iron. The statue is 50 feet high Mr. Allison challenged him to intro The HUbBCrlber hereby kIvcs notice that he has
been duly auiioiutuil Aiiinluistrator ilc bonis non,
but, encouraged by help from the Their commanding officer will do his preach too sqnaiely. Suppose, for and was modeled by G. Moretti of duce a resolution thus rebuking and with the will annexed, on tho oniat- of lieuL. Tlbbctt" late of Vas-alboro In tho
general government, few of them part, and if they allow Company M to example, all the pastors in the coun New York. The model in plaster, dishonoring the President, and [see jainln
County of Kennebec, deceared, and given bonds
would be content to neglect so ini defeat them it will be their fault try—including his own—should decide full size, from wlroh the cast will be what would become of it. The fight as ilio law direct-. All persouB having demands
against the o»tute of said deceased arc desired to
alone, not his.
portant a matter.
to say next Sunday in their pulpits made, is now nearly ready having is 'made, and will be made henceforth )>rcscnt the samo for setilcmenl, and all Indebt
ed thereto aro reqiiestod to mako payment Im•JUKEWS,
•
CHARLES L. ANl..............
The Augusta municipal authorities just what they think about the meth been built in a ohuroli building at till the election in November, on the mediately.
January 11, IIIOI.
36-38
The Czar of Russia maintains stout
Democratio
allegation
that
tho
Ad
ods
of
Mr.
Rookefeller
ana
a
host
of
Passaic,
N.
Y.
The
plaster
model
have been hunting up the revised
ly that he is for peace, but there is statutes having for their object the lesser financial lights as to their which is nearly solid plaster, weighs ministration sent dispatches to our KENNEllKC COUNTV—In Probate Court, at
naval commanders in Panama, in Augusta, in vacaUun, Jan. 18, 1IK)4.
therefore no lessening of the haste
prevention of fires, and will take the methods of gaining wealth. 'What a nearly 200,000. The finished iron structing them not to allow any Andrew H. Klc-, Uuardlan of Nellie F. Brown
with which Russian soldiers and
Oakland In said County, adult, having pre
statue cored out, will weigh nearly Colombian troops to laud, even to en of
uecessarv steps to see that they are turmoil would result.
sented his first account of Guardianship of said
munitions of war are being hurried more thoroughly enforced locally than
100,00(j pounds, or fifty tons. The cost force the sovereignty of (Jolombia on Ward for allowance;
her own territory. This specification OuuBiiKU, That nutico thereof he given tlireo
to the east. There is widespreiul im
weeks suecosslvoly prior to the second Monday
they have been in the i^ast. It takes
The sum of $20,000 voted by the is $60,000. , The
. ..fund was raised by is denied or admitted only, in a modi ol
pression that a good deal of all the
February next, In tho Waterville Mall, a news
Alabama
will
sonption,
fied form by Republicans who insist paper
a pretty severe blow to make most trustees of the Kennebec water district P°P°
pi lined In Waterville that all porsuns InOzar has said in favor of ponce has American communities realize that it
make
an
exhibit
in
connection
with
ierested may attend at a Probate Court then to
that
Colombia
hud
a
“reasonable
to
Harvey
D.
Eaton
for
his
services
as
he
held
AUgusta, and show cause. If any, why
been merely a blind to cover Russia’s
this wiiioh will show all the minerals time” in which to ratify the treaty, tho sameatshould
nut bo allowed.
is renlly worth effort to enforce all oouusel to the district has been amply ot
and
that,
on
her
offensive
refusal
to
the
state
and
jiroduots
manufactured
G, T. STEVENS,'Judge.
constantly upiiarent iiurposo to extend
the laws. There is u general under earned. For several years Mr. Eaton from the minerals. The space in the do BO, tho president was obligated b.y Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 3U-.88
her dominions—peacefully, if nobody standing that such laws as prohibit
Palace of Mine.s aud Metallurgy oc law to aot as his judgment diotated,
cared to fight her, but, oiherwise, by murder and theft and other serious has allowed nothing else in the line cupied
by Alabama is 22 by (12 foot, to promote the interests of his coun
of
professional
work
to
stand
in
the
war.
with
aisle
all urov^ud and is immedi try and “collective civilization.” Ohiiia to the United States in Man
ott’enses must be enforced, but rnaio way of his zeal in serving the water atelv in front
churia would be respected and pro
Tlius is the issue joined.
of tlio main entrance.
others that have more the character of district, and such service should bo
The Washington olerks are “dread tected. We shall not interfere politi
Some
idea
of
the
difficulty
ot
pro
A trust among farmers would be a liolice regulations are not considered fairly recompensed. As a matter of ducing such a gigantic figure in cast ful mud” because they are hereafter cally.
Postmaster General Payne brings
Strange spectacle indeed, and yet it is of much imixirtauce until their neg moral justice, several other Maine iron may be gained when it is stated to be expected to work seven hours a
said that there is a good prospect'of lect causes some disaster to arrest commauitics ought to pay Mr. Eaton that the different pieces will weigh day, but they keep their, indignation out the figures which show that
several tons each. Nothing so diffi bottled up iuside them with lematka- whereas the defloit for the fiscal year
such a trust to control the milk sup public attention.
a liberal fee for having enabled them cult was ever undertaken so. far as ble success. They work 286 days in a ended last June was $4,660,000, next
ply of the city of Boston. A trust
it will in all probability increase
to do what we have done here in get known. The statue of Liberty in year tvlieu they take their regular year
to nearly $7,207,000, and the next year
controlling agricultural products in
The oase against Torrio went to ting control of a water system that New York Harbor is made of sheet leave of a mouth, aud their “sick after
to nearly $8,614,000. 'This
general would be the most powerful pieces rapidly at the last. His release would have been otherwise quite out metal on an iron frame. Any one of leave’’ of another mouth, aud as they frank that
dealing with the public is to be
get from $3 to $16 a day for the exer
and fur-reaching in its effects that in one sense puts matters back where of their reach. But none of them is the sheets could be handled by one tion,
it is suspeoted tliat even if they commended. It is a great mistake to
while every piece of the Ala
could be devised, but standing in they were ac the time of his arrest, in likely to pay for something they could man,
bama Vulcan will require a derrick were to reuign in a body their places try to hide from the taxpaying
the way of such a combination stands that the murderer of Pare is still on- get free and so they reap without cost to lift it whenever moved. The feet might be filled by persons who would oommunity, what its publio luxuries
are costing it. There would be no
the difficulty of efficient organization, apprehended and unpunished. Ac this of the. fruit of Mr. Eaton’s legal skill are five feet six inches in length. The think it a “real soft snap.”
deficit, but on the contrary the postThe
Demooratio
newspapers
are
arms
are
ten
feet
long.
The
face
is
which has always thus far prevented late date, moreover, it is somewhat and of the Kennebec Water district’s
seven ieet six inches long. The foolishly vociferous concerning an offloe would be a eonroe of revenue to
anything of the sort.
doubtful if ho is ever known. But enterprise. But even as it is, it is no breadth across the shouloers is ten alleged difference between the Presi the government if it were not for the
this has nothing to do with the case hardship for this district td be com feet. The anvil will weigh ten tons dent and Senator Hanna. They may faot that many inside publioatious are
_ ^he fire marshal of Ohioago didn’t of Terrio, who has been in confine pelled to ray this fee for Mr. Eaton’s and the har’mor three tons. The save their breath. There is no suoh going through the malls at pound
which Vulcan holds aloft difference. The President will be re- ratos.
know any more about the conditions ment for three years, as it is now services. By means of those services, spearhead
in bis right hand will weigh 860 nominated and eleoted, Hanna is
tliat existed in the Iroquois theatre shown, unjustly. The wrong done the district has^come into sole posses pounda
keeping faith with Iiim and is not
“laying pipes” for the snooession.
COAL BARGE SUNK.
than did the building commissioner. him can not be nndone. As a matter sion of a plant that has proved^a very
Hanna lias many friends and admirers,
According to their own testimony, of ordinary fairness, he ought at least profitable enterprise for private own
but they would not like to see him
New Haven, Jan. 19.—While being
CANAL TREATY REPORTED.
neither one of them had ever made a to be recompensed for loss of wages ers and that con hardly prove less
injure his deserved popularity by try towed Into the harbor the barge Eleurah,
personal examination of the theatre, for the years sinoe he was arrested, remunerative to municipal owners.
ing
to
stem
the
strong
current
of
pub■Washlugtou, Jnn. -10.-White the
coal laden, collided with a large cake
or had even taken the trouble to de and for the expense to which he was But more important even than this Panama caiiul question haa been be iio preference for Mr. Roosevelt. He ef Ice, which stove a hole In ner staris
not
a
conspirator.
mand a report oonoerning it from put in his defeusa But we haven’t matter of making a good bargain, the fore tlis senate on gcaeml principles
It was proposed by Senator Baoon to Tioard side, cauaing the barge to aink
rbeu subordinate's. Evidently their got that far as yet in measuring out district lias gained the opportunity to during the greater part of the present pay Oolombla for the loss of Panama, almost Immediately. Her crew *•idea of official duty was to do noth^- justice to persons proved innocent of secure for its use a water supply that aoislon, the Panama canal treaty rma and Senator Hale astonished every caped.
,
ing except draw their salary. As a re- crime charged against them. Ulti is both wholesome and abundant. It not reported until yesterday. It had body by acquiescing. Whereupon a
“CITIZEN”
TRAIN
IS
DEAD.
Senatorial wit aUuded to it as “the
anlt of that conception, the managers mately, some steps in this direction is but right that the man who has no looner been reported favorably to gold
cure for tho PanamaJag.”
were left to run. things as they chose will be taken but snoh a reform is too made this much to be desired result the senate In executive session than It
Seoretary Hay and the Russian Am
New York, Jan. 10.—George Frands i
beam*
tho
suyect
of
heated
contreand six hundred lives were saoriiioed radical to be of anything but slow possible should be well paid for his
bassador had a oonferenoe yesterday Train died last night at the Mills hotel |
vny, which bad not ended at th* time in whiob the Seoretary was assured in Bleeker street of heart fallurtg re* |
in oonseqnenoe.
growth.
labor.
•f adloomment
that |the oommeroial oouoessions by salting from nephria*.
___

Third Dose Helped

Dr. Greene’s
Nervura

W. J. PHELPS,

J

Wliitall 'iatniii Co.
84.47
KENNEBEC WATER DISTRICT.
Miss Frances A. Dunbar is absent
48.28
Elmer & Amend
from her aecustomed place at the |
6. 19
B. P. Wells
Women’s Association rooms owing to The Trustees at Their Annual Session Haivey D. Eaton
2.80
Herman B. Betts, '07, preached at
9.48 Hartlaiid Inst Snudny forenoon.
illness.
' Vote to Pay Mr. Eaton For His Emil Greiner
Did you know It always restored
281.60
George O. Whipple
Alton I. Lockhart, ’04, of Peninqnifl
color to gray hair, always? * H. L. Emery, Michael Kellijier and Sev'bn Years’ Work.
48. (X)
A. S. Pago
Dan Berry are serving on the traverse I
Makes the hair grow; and stops
2.88 has returned to college after au ab
Wardwell Brothers
jury at Augusta during the sessions j
14.26 sence of a year.
W. .Strong
falling hair.
liOwelT Mabb.
j The trustees of the Kennebec Water E.
14.16
Kimer
Amend
Miss Addie B. Holway, '00, has se
of the Superior court.
I District who are Dr. F. 0. Thayer E. C. Levy
11.08 cured a ;iosition to tench sohool at
Reverend Doctor and Mr.s. W. H. land Mr. Walter S. Wyman of (his W. W. Bor/y & Co.
.60 I Fairfield tills winter.
Mrs. A. H. Terry, who has been ill Spencer accomjianicd the remains of city, Mo8.“r8. S. A. Nye and Virgil R. E. W. Strong
18. (X) I
Har 1(1 E. Wille.v, '0(>, reoeived a
80. tX)
for several weeks, is able to be out the late Miss Sarah L. Haven to Bos Connor of Fairfield and Mr. Ira A. A. S. Page
(X) 1 cut over his eye Satnrdav afiernoon
Geoige
O.
Whipple
and about again.
^
ton on the Pullman Friday night.
Getchell of Winslow, held their an Ei'Uor it \mend
7.08 while ho was hiking some exercise
The'marriage intentions of Odillon
18.70 the gymim.'-iuin.
Miss Blanche Cowan entertained nual meeting, after several postixino- E. C. Levy
14..')(l
Arthur A. Thompson, ’06, nianager
The E. W. Sir' ng
Mrs. Roland B. Willey visited Sun Latnlippe and Jessie Belivean have a party of 30 o.f her little friends monts, Saturday afternoon.
8.82 of haselall for next spring, will iioC
Bau.sch
it
Loinb
Optical
Co.
been
filed
at
the
city
clerk’s
ofllce.
at her home on Oak street Mon board concluded its session at too late (4i'Oige It. Whipple
day in Canaan.
229.76 leturii to college this winter. He has
Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Dearborn have ' Arthur Clukey returned today from day afternoon in honor of, the 10th an hour for The Evening Mail to pub E. O. Lew
8.41 seeiiu'd a position with tlio Hollings
19.60 worth & Whitney Co.
Aloen & Dee hail
Dexter where ho went Friday to at anniversary ot her birthday.
lish its doings.
lost an infant child.
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tend the funeral of his grandmother,
There was considerable discussion W. C. IJawI.er it Co.
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future
work
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trustees
is sick with rheumatism at the Buck
16.00 not return to cpllego this winter.
E. W. Si rong
6 Toward street are rejoioing in the
! Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry returned ingham hotel in, Washington, say but witli the exception of one thing E. O. Levy
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of
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Stacey
' from their fishing trip to Lovejoy that there is a slight improvement
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pond Friday with nine fine pickerel. for the bettor in his condition.
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eli cti d
H., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
It was voted to ■pay Harvey D. E. O. Levy
five of which it is understood Mrs.
11.66 caplatii of the varsity basket hall
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stewart very
Mrs. J. L. Merriok, in this city.
6.00 team hy the Colby Atiilctic AssociuBerry caught.
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'
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services
from
the
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Deputy Sheriff Oolby Getchell and of the business men’s class of the
20.00 played haskei ball on the Coburn team
E. W. Strong
at the Olnkey & Libby store, spent Frank E. Brown, Esq,, have had 800
Baptist Sunday school, and their of the movement which led to the es E. G. Stac(>y
26.67 fi r two years and also played center
Sunday at her home in Pittsfield.
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of
the
Water
District
un
7.90 on Colby's chnmpionsliii) team last
cords of flue hard wood out on a farm wives, Monday evening at their home.
E. O. Levy
til the present time. The trustees I Eimcr & Amend
Miss Fannie Dame of Skowhegau owned by them in Oakland and will
9.(X) year. He will no dou.bt, work up a
W. T. Reynolds of Winslow is hav took note of the fact that Mr. Eaton Emil Gieiner ’
12.88 winning team tor Colby this winter.
was the guest Saturday of Mias Stella have a lot more cut before spring,
ing 160,000 pine and hemlock logs had not only leceived no pay for val-1
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at the Tioonio bank as assistant cash ard Getchell farm in Benton and the
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Miss Heath, who has been nursing ier in the absence west of Cashier H. Soule fariSj at 'the south end of the over a term of seven years, but that E. W. Strong
17.66 hoard : “Tlie gyinnasinm will be open
for the three years from 1890 to 1899, E. G. Stacey
Mrs. A. L. Smith, returned to Port S. Hall. Assistant oashior McGaun city.
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Frank Redington returned Saturday pal U. N. Perkins, Colby ’04, is pro Oakland by the Dunn Edge Tool Oo.
9.36 mores from 4 to 4.80, Juniors 4.30 to
that time until now his bills for por- H. O. tjtaooy
6.00 and beiiiors from 6.00 to 6.30.”
from a business trip to New York gressing finely with an average at are rapidly nearing oompletiou. The
60.76
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C.
Levy
sonal expenses in the interest of the [
where he attended the big furniture tendance of 26 pupils. The school has work is in charge of Arthur Smith of
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Stacey
At till! meeting of the Oolby Ath
District have neoessarily boon consid- j E. W. Strong
22. (H) letic Association Saturday afternoon
exposition.
now e.xtended beyond the life of last Fairfield, who has a orew of six men erable. Compensation for all this as; Hanson,
102.49 William Hoyt, ’06, wns elected busi
W’ehhor & Dauhaui
Charles M. McOiintbck, formerly year’s school and bids fair to ooutinne at work.
8.86 ness nianager ot football for next fall.
well as the pa.y for the strictly pro-1 P'red S. Brown
Some one was mean enough to re fessioual services rendered is included | Alden & IJcohan
1.40 Mr. Hoyt will succeed Arad A.
clerk at Wm. Levine’s Main street for sometime to come.
8.78 Thoiniison, ’06, who will not return,
W. C. Hawker & Co.
clothing store, has euteren the employ
Ohas. A. Vigue, assistant treasurer lieve a certain young lady of about in this lump sum of $20,000.
12.60 to cotlego this year. Hoyt graduated
E. W. Strong
of Peter Herbst, as clerk.
of the Waterville Trust Oo., who was $4.00 at the Leap Year dance at the
The aiinnal report of the treasurer George 0. Whipple
242.66 Irom tlie Skowhegau Higli school in
Alfred S. Goody, formerly ot Wins to leave on a six weeks’ trip to Cuba Armory, Monday night, 'riie young of the District, Mr. George K. Bou1900. He phived left tackle on Skow$8,233.29 hegaii’s famous team in the fall of ’99.
low and a Colby graduate, who has for his health, was again taken sick lady’s wraps hung in %he ladies telle, was presented to the board and
Credit by Sales
He also (ilayod left end on Colby’s
been teaching in the Philippines, is Wednesday and may have to give up cloak room and the thief plied his or is appended. A little study of it will
$t).0<)
dozen bottles
sucoiul team last fall.
soon to return to the United States.
the trip altogether. All of Mr. her trade there.
show the incorrectness of recent news8. IX)
cases
A case of smallpox has been report pajier references to it:
The oi'tranoo prizes for superior ex
12.00
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cellence
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ed
in
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by
Dr.
lege was a guest at the West End in recover.
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Smith of Norridgewoek. The victim
$3,271 29 to eolleio were awarded Tliursiiav. A
Portland Sunday and preached at the
July 10 last E. R. Drummond, Esq., is said to be Miss Dora Lawxenoe, Ticonio National Bank
pi i^/.e of $.60 and a second prize of $26
SCHEDULE “D.”
Special deposit
$70,000.00 Showing Payments to Docombor 31, in given to the person in each division
First Baptist church in the morning. sent to the Klondike some deeds for a
daughter of Ml-, and Mrs. Frank Law Aooouuts receivable
1903, Incliisivo on Acoount of Sun of the Fresliinan class who obtains an
Will Rhoades resumed his duties as man there to sign. Last Wednesday rence, who live something over a
226.00
aveinge rank of iiiuolv per oent. in
Harvev D. Eaton
dry
Expense, ns Follows:
driver of Otton’s baker cart today the deeds came back to him unsigned, jniletrom Smithfleld village.
76.00 Mail Publishing Company
George K. Boutello
$1.(X) their e.xaiiiillations. The first prize
Expense
after a short. illness, during which the mnn not claiming the mail. The
2.66 in the men’s division vsas awarded tO'
Seal
Hon. Warren O. Philbrcok went to
Legal expense, Schednle A 14,698.87 Record book, etc.
2. IK) Arthur Keiielm Wiii.stow of Saco. Ho
•Mr. Often himself performed the out deeds were six months and three days
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Copies
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&
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and
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10,side work.
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Schedule B
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1.00 Uoscoo O. Emorv of Eastport, who is
Postal Curds
ery, Knights Templar, wherein the
3,271.29 Acoount books
Sohedule O
J. Francis MacNiohol of Augusta, honors of Knighthood were conferred
1.36 a graduate ot Bovnton High sohool.
been admitted to practice before the
Sundry expense, Sohedule D 1,417.65 Revenue stamps
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and its various bureaus, including the
Schedule E
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Justice, of the Supreme Court of
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recital to bo given, under the auspices
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18,289.41 Mail Publishing Company
pension ofiioe.
2.76 the Wndloigh High school of Now
Maine.
10.60 i^ork city.
Stamped envelopes
The firm of L. H. Soper & Co. has of tliat church, Wednesday evening,;I Horace Purinton went to Boston
$112,000.00 N. E. Water Works Ass’ii
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be
assisted
by
a
been- incorporated into the L. H.
Tuesday on a business trip. The firm
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THE FUSE BLEW OUT.
Sopor Co., of which L. H. Soper is
of H. Furimipn & Co., which has the Notes payable
3.(X)
$112,000.00 N. E. Water Works Ass’n
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and
by
the
choir
of
the
32.07
president and treasurer and W. W.
E. O. Maioia
contract for building the Carnegie
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47.27 Just What That Familiar Phrase
Brown is clerk.
library,'is ready to make contracts Showing payments to December 31, John Ware
3.76
Mail Publishing Company
Bert
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military
band
for material and Mr. Purinton will
Really Means.
W. A. Cowing, Colby ’04, will con
1903, iuolusive, on Account of Legal Maine Water Company
1.76
as Follows:
6.00
MessaloiiHkeo Eleotrio Co.
duct a class in gymnasium work at picked up a gold watch with pendant attend to some of these matters while
During
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$26.00 Maine Water Company
Storey, Thorndike dSs Palmer
1.75
the Taconnet club house daring the attached near the Universalist church away on this trio.
rails
are
slipiiery,
cars on eleotrio
W.
S.
Choate
79.00
Mossalonskeo Electric Company 9.16
A kindly loosing old man from J. A. Hayden
winter months. The first lesson was Thursday evening and seeing an adv.
12.00 Mossalonskee Eleotrio Company 6.(X) linos are sometinius Htalled, bnt mure
in
Friday
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Mail
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at
“outside,’’ wearing a long weather Charles E. Nash
given Monday night.
64.60 Merohants National Bank
13.96 often a fuse is blown out as I he result
The Mail office Saturday to turn
2,600.00 Mcssnlonskeo Eleotrio Company 3.00 of too much work crowd) d upon tho
Miss Mamie Hheaume entertained a it over to the rightful owner. The beaten coat of blue, a long red scarf Orville D. Baker
Bnrloigh & Flynt
21.00 Maine Water Gomiiauy
1.76
party of young ladies at her home watch belonged to A. H. York, who wound several times round his neck, Charles E. Nash
36.00 John O. Moore
18.60 motors. To some people tho blowing
and
a
white
soft
hat,
came
into
one
of
Saturday evening.
Games were is naturally much pleased with the
1,000 00 Mossalonskeo Eleotrio Company 3.00 out of a fuse of a crowded trolley ear
E. R. Thaver
the local candy stores this morning Burr Printing & Advertising Oo. 16.26 Willard M. Dunn, ixistmaster
10.90 is a serious luattor, but this is a htlplayed and refreshments served and results of hi^ advertising.
puffing and blowing, on the hunt for Storey, Tliorndike, Palmer &
1,200.00 lacy wliioh should bo oorreeted. 'J his
George K. Boutolle
all hands had a good time.
Thayer
12.99
A.party of some 20 pupils of the North his eight year old grandson. The
There is a story going the rounds Grammar School of the eighth and
0. 0. Barrows
36.00
$1,417.66 blowiiig-out process is siiii|ilv a saluty
little shaver was right there with his 0.
O. Bartews
86.08
device attached to all trolley cars,
that two Waterville policemen, -while ninth grade went to, Bradley’s Friday
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overcoat thrown over the back of a
F. Nash
36.40
and is seldom accompanied by tho
looking over the police station in Au night for a sleigh ride and had a chair and having a dicker with the John
M. B. Smith
16.10 Showing Payments to December 31,
gusta one dav last week, locked the little feast after arriving. Miss proprietor wherein he got six cents A. M. & H. Redington
1903, ou Acoount of Interest, as slightest injury either to tho oar or
23.00
pasHongers.
door against themselves and had to Gheney chaperoned the party and a
Follows:
Leonard
Metcalf
791.73
worth of
candy for five bents. Gorham Dana
22.00 Swan & Barrett, interest on
A street railway man iii discussing
wait until an officer happened aronnd. very flne'time was had. Mr. Gliddbn
“There”, said the old man, “is the Freeman 0. Ooffin
$61.67 tills matter with a rejxirtor, said:
686.94 . notes
The Mail reporter on the street of Winslow kindly harnessed up his only graudohild I’ve got, and if he’d Henry E. Jndkins
369.00 Portland Trust Company, in
60.00 “Yes, tho blowing out of a fuse in au
hears complaints about every day horses ana took the party down free been twins I’d been dead long ago— Western Union Telegraph Oo.
terest ou notes
6.67
eleotrio oar is something liable to
1.41 Waterville Savings Bunk, in
about people who forget somehow to of charge for which all hands are in through boy?” The boy said he was Postal ’Telegrapt Oo.
terest ou notes
138.64 happen at anv time. Now, the great
John W. Alvord
1,166.17
shut the hallway doors on the street. debted to him.
and palled on his overcoat and tnoked J. S. Estes
892.60 Tioonic National Bank, inter
This practise lets a lot of cold into
128.30 est danger to the passengers in sneh &
est ou notes
On Monday the OluKey & Libby his bargain sale into his pocket. Then Storey, Thorndike, Palmer &
case lies iu tho ixissibility of some
buildings and while coal is not os dear Oo.
Thayer
'
6,039.71
commenced
innovations
in the old man asked the storekeeper if
$378.61 thing nnoxpeotedly happening, thns .
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needless use.
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The funeral of the late Arthur a new cashier’s office just over the with the encomium that the boy was George K. Boutelle
800.00
Docombor 31, 1903, as Follows:
ou a oar and that the happening is
807.00 Swan & Barrett
Greenwood occurred Mon'’ay forenoon stairs leading to the basement at the ‘a pretty good boy.” “Well, he’s George O. Whipple
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at 9 o’clock, at St. Francis de Sales rear. The pre.sent cashier’s office in tongue tied—just like my daughter—
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-$7,600.(X) refuse to work, although tho full
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being fractured by a heavy weight The showcases will have rounded oast a sly eye his grandfather’s way
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at
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and
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Dr. 0. W. Abbott was called to Ben aisles will be so arranged to give
Maine Water Company
10.00
2,(KX).(K) run at full speed, it will run iit what
mouths at 6 per ,cent.
Henry E. Jndkins
ton Monday to attend Barnard muoh more room than at present. miringly following oil behind.
17.76 Belfast Savings Bank, De
ever speed it can. As tiio speed de
H. H. Green
86.90
creases, tho current through the
Hodges, a man 91 years old, -who was The changes will require about two
cember 1, 1903, at 6 men ills
E.
O.
Wilson
15.90
1(H),(K)0.(K) motor inoreusoH, and tho motor ad
at 6 per cent.
COLBY, 23; M. C. I., 19.
having the nose bleed. Dr. Abbott weeks for their completion.
A. W. Totmau
8.00
justs itself to that swiert at wliioh the
found the old man pulseless when he
By strenuous endeavor the treasurer
96.00
The Colby hasKet ball team ran ' up H. E. Green
turning effort is suflioiciit to cause
$112,0(X).(X)
arrived but quickly administered re of the Eastern Horse Breeders’ As- against a fast proposition in the Maine E. C. Wilson
40.40
rotation and do tho worn. Tlie cur27.05
^ rent which will flow through a motorstoratives and suooeeded in reviving sooiation, which had its origin in this Central institute team ac Pittsfield, A. W. Totmau
H. E. Green
166.46 WATERVILLE LODGE, N. E. 0. P. when it is standing still is in uhnost
him and obeoking the flow of blood. city, has received subscriptions for Saturday night,
barely winning E. C. Wilson
66.86
all oases far in excess of that xiliieh
Mr. Hodges now lies in a critical con stock in the association amounting in by tlie score of 23 to 19. Colby was E. O. Wilson
70.45 ,A. meeting of Waterville Lodge, No. the motor is dusigiied to . carry ; nml.
38.30 221, N. E. 0. 1*. was held Monday indeed, in u well-designed inoiur ladition.
the last 10 days to almost $1,200. The looking for a comparatively easy game A. W. Totmau
William Hayes
2.00
ourrent dangerous for tho motor will
Napoleon Quirion, bettor Known as stock has been taken principally by bnt had to work hard to be retnriiod Jesse A. Riohards
2.00 evening in the Woodmen’s Hall. Nino be reached before the motor has been
Napoleon Perry, of Fairfield and Mal men in the eastern part of the state, winners. The Oolby team oomprised H. E. Green
candidates
were
initiated,
after
which
137.66
stalled. The effect of this heavy cur
16.00 tlie following olIlcorB were installed rent ou tho motor. If allowed to con
vina Quirion of this city were united which shows that an interest is being in its membership four men who were E. G. Staoey
42.00 by Deputy Grand Warden J. W. Jones tinue, is to heat the winding to a
in marriage at St. Francis de Sales taken in the association and insures considered All Maine tootball players W. T. Reynolds
Dav & Smiley
11.66 of Gardiner:
dangerous dcgriMi and destroy the in
ohuroh at 7 o’clock Monday morning its continued life. While it has not last fall, and had the team seen fit to P. I. Robinson
7.00
sulation, possibly sotting It ou lirer.
definitely
decided
where
the
been
by Rev. Fr. N. Oharlaud. The happy
Mrs. R. S. Barton, Warden.
rongh it oonld doubtless have made A. W. Totmau
11.62
and it IS to prevent this uoourrouoe,
Leo Whittaker. Vice Warden.
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couple held an impromptu reception next raee meet of the association will it unpleasant for their lighter op H. E. Green
whether due to oareloss handling oF
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41.46
the oar or to nuoxpooted oausos, that
with friends here during the fore be held all signs point to Waterville. ponents, who it is ' reported departed E. O. Wilson
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E. Q. Staoey
12,69
noon, going to their home in Fairfield The annual business meeting will be from the intended rules of the game Henry E. Jndkins
Mrs. Leo Whittaker, Ohanlaiii.
203.13
“ A fnso is simply a sliort piece of
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The snmmary:
molted by a onrront wliioh, if allowed
At a o’clock p. m. Saturday there
Frank
Stephens,
Junior Past to flow throngh the motor for any
Hanson, Webber & Dnnham
29.26
OOLBY. ,
M. O. I.
Deputy Slieriff Wallace Emery of
was a large gathering of horsemen
Warden.
W. T, Reynolds
149.60
time, will damage it. When a fuso
rf, Riohardsou William R. HiU
J. L. Sawyer, Guardian.
and speotators on the Silver street North Anson was in the city Sat Coombs, If
694.80
blows, then, it simply moans that ono
MoVane,
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If,
Partbidge
P. J. Brown, Sentinel.
Ira A. Mitohell
88.00
speedway and some interesting spins urday on his way home from a Newman, o
of the safety devices . on tho oar haa
0, Elliott Bilaa O. Small
92.00
Supreme Secretary D. M. Frye of operated to prevent damage to the
took place, which were interrupted trip to Thomaston with the five prip- Cowing, lb
rb, Payson J. L. Dean
, ,
1.66 Massaohnsetts and Grand Warden motor. The molting of the fuse opens
lb, Viokerv Silas G. Small
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8.00 Harry Manser and wife of Lewiston the cirouit and outs off the current
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Oolby,
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W. T. Reynolds
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from the motor. To protect the car,,
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• •
800.00 were present. After the installation the fuse is iuolosed iu a fireproof box.
out were A. K. Sawyer with Arral j oners behaved well on their journey. O.
O. I., 6. Total score—Oolby, 23; M. H. B. Green
80.66 a sapflsr was served to alL
'' There is another device for aooomFred Bnrgess with Frank Olay; Dr, It is thoughi that Maynard Reynolds, O. I., 19. Goals—Coombs 4, Bryant 2,
plishing this purpose, which la known
L. G. Bunker with his Nelson oolt; one of the Norridgewoek burglars Cowing 8, MoVane, Newman, Part
$8,708.37
as the cironit-breaker. This is a
O. Brown of Benton with his fine bay who was wounded in the fight near ridge 7, Vickery, Payson. Points
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Clinton, Mass., Jan. 10.—Owen Mc reut reaohea a oertain dangerous
with his bay Wilkes oolt; Ernest Gove undergo an operation and have a Timer, Mathewa Time, ao-and 10teriol^ioal Expense, as Follows:
Namara and Martin Macey, charged valne. This meohauism is now gen
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with Ned O., and Oharles Hotaoe wonnded leg. Mr. Emery said that
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100.00 with bolding up an electric cor on the addition to the fuse.
It is of tea
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B.
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not
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by
Judge
Stone
in
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for
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Publishing
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over the motorman’s head, where it
snow came just as matters were liven- it, bat they will find life down at the BtmtU
> Tin Kind Vta Haw AlwiijBi
E. W. Strong
6.00 the grand Jury. The two men vvere ar is easily reached, and it is set to
ing up, 80 the best issnes went nn- State’s prison muoh different from
George O. Whipple
193.60 rest^ In Uiwrence the day after the operate at a higher current value than
“loafing it’’ at the county jail.
|
settled till a later day.
Harvey D. Eaton
37.17 holdup.
\eAU€
the fuse. ”
j

Hair Vigor

LOCAL NEWS.

COLBY COLLEGE.

Dragged’Down
^
Feeling
In the loins.
Nervousness, iinrefrcshlng sleep, despon
dency.
It Is time you were doing something.
The kidneys ■were nnclently culled the
reins—In your cnse they nre holding the
reins and driving you Into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Acts with the most direct, benellcinl eflcct
on the kidneys. It conlains the best nnd
safest substnneesfor correcthu? and toning
these organs.

LOCAL NEWS.

©

Charles F. Ayer is sufferinR from
an attack of tonsilitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tetranlt aro
rejoioing over the birth of a baby boy.
Miss Marie Willett has severed lier
■ connection with the firm of L. H.
Soper & Co.
Miss Ida Tillson of Belgrade is
visiting at H. O. Minot’s, No. 2
Thayer court.
Hascall S. Hall will leave Wednes
day of next week on a six weeks’ trip
into the West.
Fletcher Woodbury, formerly deputy
city marshal, is in the city from Gray
for a short stay.
Miss Frances Wardwell, one of the
clerks>t the Wardwell-Emery store,
is on the sick list.
Jesse Wliitcomb, the ]mblic carriage
man, has a now telephone at liis
house, number 82-2.
Mrs. Emma Miller of Rockland is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bvandor
Gilpatrick for several weekij.
Miss Stella Libby, clerk at Blanch
ard’s candy store, has resumed her
duties again after a week’s vacation.
The next attraction in the Citizens’
Entertainment Course will be Maro,
Prince of Magic, and his company
Feb. 19.
New telenhones have recently been
Installed for Miss Kate Brown, 141-13;
Miss Jennie Tucker, 146-2, and Mra
E. A. Pierce, 136-2.
Mrs. W. B. Arnold of this city was
elected secretary of the state council,
D. A. R., whose sessions in Portland
she has been attending.
John N. Webber is entertaining
Hon. W. T. Haines and Hon. P. S.
Heald at nis cottage at Bradstreet
pond for a- short time.
Charles Edward Perry of Fairfield
and Mary Lillian Goslin of this city
have had tlieir marriage intentions
filed at the city clerk’s office.
Dr. F. Arohambeau and sister,
Miss Louise, who have been visiting
friends in this oity, left Thursday foV
their home in Fall River, Mass.
Mrs. S. Y. SpttUlding of Belgrade
and Mrs. Emma Beveridge of Oak
land spent the day last Tuesday with
Mrs. H. O. Minot, No. 2 Thayer oourt.'
Walter Berry, Ellery Brann, Frank
Estey and A. I. Prosser wore at Lovejoy pond on a fishing expedition
Wednesday. They returned home
with a fine string of 24 pickerel.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Firemen’s Relief Association was
held Wednesday evening at the house
of Hose 2. After the business had
been transacted a beau supper was
served and a good time enjoyed.
Miss Edith Burgess very pleasantly
entertained the members of the Leap
Year Club, all lady clerks at the
Olukey & Libby store, at her room
on Elm street Tuesday evening. Miss
Burgess proved to be a very charming
hostess and all hands would like to go
again.
According to figures compiled by
City Clerk F. W. Clair, Waterville’s
death rate is greater than that in
either New York or Boston for the
past year. In this city there were 20
deaths in every 1,000 of inhabitants.
In New York the rate was 17.6 to
the thousand, in Boston 17.2.
Speaking of robins it seems that
Prof. Hall is not the only gontloman
who has seen them this winter.
Frank W. Gowen informs The Mai^
that he saw a good big robin while
riding between Oakland and Sidney
last Monday and further says that
hundreds of them winter hero in the
deep woods.
The second of the assemblies being
given at the Armory under the aus
pices of eight young society women of
the oity came off Thursday. As on
the first night there were fully 00
couples there to enjoy the dancing.
Prof. Hall’s orchestra furnished lino
music. The final assembly will be
held Monday night, Jan. 26.
Grand Master W. B. Littlefield of
North Berwick, assisted by Deputy
Grand Master Loon 8. Merrill ot
Solon, Grand Secretary Russell G.
Dyer of Portland, Grand Marshal N.
C. Knight and Grand Guardian Q. W.
Townsend of this oity, installed the
officers of Samaritan Lodge, L O. O.
7,, Tuesday night. The installation
was very largely attended. Harlow’s
orchestra and a quartette from Colby
furnished fine music for the occasion
which was ended with a social douoa
Sager catered. The Mail has once
published the officers elect.

THE TERRIO TRIAL.
George Hegarty entertained a party Marshal’s office at City Hall shortly
of eight at his rooms at the Hanford after 8 o’clock a. m. Thursday, and
Tuesday night. Whist and Pit served riddled off a song and dance about Terrio Not the First Man to be Granted
amuBomont and lobster and punch for the treatment accorded him Wednes a Second Trial in Maine After Once The Talented Actress Finds the
refreshments. A good time was en day night by a “bum” landlord, who
“L. F.” Medicine Indispensable
Being Convicted of Murder.
runs a lodging liouse “down here
joyed by all.
The statement has been made in
The funeral of the late Mrs. Luke somewhere in the oity. George several Maine daily papers lately that
Washington
rattled
on
some
minutes
Brown occurred Friday afternoon at 1
• ‘■^HILE In your city soma tlma *eo I
tlie Terrio case furnislies the only in
bought several botllos of thoTrus
o’clock trom her late homo on West before Deputy Marshal Gnllifer, who cident in Maine criminal jurispru
‘L.F.’
Atwood's Blttersst your store and
was
chief
receiver
of
George
Wash
ern avenue. Rev. James Peardon of
dence where a man convicted of mur
found that It greatly benefited ms. I
wish to get some more. I send you my
the Universalist church officiating. ington’s plaintive message, straight der has been granted a second trial.
route and several sddressed stamped en
The roniaiiiH were placed in the tomb ened up in his chair a mite and asked
A
Mail
reporter
took
pains
to
velopes. Please tell ms where I can pro
him: “What’s the kick anyway?”
cure
the medicine when I reach New
at Pino Grove conietery.
“Oh, nothing 1” replied George Wash ask Ex-Attorney General Wm. T.
York. 1 am anxious in the matter, for It
Haines
if
this
was
so
and
found
out
Miss Lizzie Salford entertained a ington, “only I wanted to tell yon
did ms more good than anything I have
ever taken and I must have several bot
party of friends at No. 11 College ave how some people in this world are” that it is not.
tles right away." — Mary Churchill
Mr. Haines said tliat as attorney
nue, Wednesday evening, in honor of nnd rattled on some more of how he
Euhbtt, of "Sowing the Wind" Co.
her friends, the Misses S. J. Hallett loft the “bum” landlord and found a general he tried a case at Houlton of
of Biddoford and May Hallett of bod for the night for 26 cents at the an old man accused of shooting his
Springfield, Vt. The chafing dish Exchange hotel on Front street. son in the town of Slieridan, which
was brought into play during the Then he aelivered a dissertation on adjoins Ashland. The old man had So Certain, Safe and Reliable that No
Other Medicine Can Take Its Place
evening and all present Jiad on en tramps, not waxing eloquent on their had trouble over the son’s horse tresIiassing
on
his
land
and
in
a
quarrel
joyable time.
virtues, by the way, and to make it
The officers of W. S. Heath Post, sure with the Deputy Marshal that he the old man shot his son dead from
G. A. R., and of the Women’s Relief wasn’-t one of the stripe he held up a across the road. Judge Savage sat on
YOU CAN HE CURED.
Corps, were installed Tuesday night, half dollar between nis fingers and the case. The plea or self defense For Stomachy
Bowel, Throat and Lung Troubles
was
made,
it
being
oontended
that
the
those of the first organization by said with a self satisfied air: “No
Use
BROWN’S
INSTANT RELIET.
Frank Walker and of the second by policeman the world over wants to son had a gun in his hand which he
intended
for
the
old
man’s
undoing,
Mrs. Jennie Mason. There was a harm this little feller.” He had
MONEY REFINOED
largo attendance at both functions, hardly got the half dollar piece back when shot. Judge Savage in charging Prepared by NOBWAT Midioink Co., Norway, Mtlne.
which were charaotoristio Grand into his pocket when lid. Crowell the jury, which returned a verdict of
murder, omitted to specify the degrees
ivrmy times throughout.
happened in and straightway George
of
murder in his charge and upon this
After the Women’s Literary club got Washington tapped the Deputy Mar
through its exercises Tuesday evening shal on the shoulder, bade him good slip a new trial was secured.
This is only one instance of a new
a meeting was held in the interest of bye and waddled out—ho had been
trial
being granted in a murder case **Hyfathorhsd boon asnfforerfrom sick headache
an amusement hall for the boys,of in to see Mr. Crowell the night be
for the last twenty-rfive years and never found any
Waterville. After considerable dis fore and had met with a warm recep in Maine, but there is an impression relief until ho becan taking your Cascarets. Blnco
that
a
man
named
Sawyer
was
found
he has begun taking Cascarets bo has never bad
cussion a committee was appointed, tion.
the headache. They have entirely cured him.
murdered
in
his
stable
in
Gorham
a
Cascarets do what you recommend them to do. I
consisting of Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Mrs.
number ot years ago, and that a fel will give you tbo privilege of using hU name.'*
E. W. Hall and Mrs. F. W. Johnson
E.M. Dickson, 1120 Rosinor St., W.Indlanapolis, Ind*
WATERVILLE BICICLE CLUB.
low named Lewis was arrested, tried
from the Literary club, and Horadfe
The annual meeting of the Water
Best For
Pnrinton, S. S. Brown and E. T. Wy ville Bicycle Club occurred Tuesday and convicted of tlm crime but was
afterwards acquitted on a second trial.
v
The Bowels
^
man who are to consider what ought night. Tliere was the largest attend
This was the case in which the notor
to bo done apd how to do it and who ance in the history of the club and the
ious Edward Graffam first attracted
shall pay the bills.
clam feed proved a great treat. The attention, being a chiet witness.
CANDY CATHARTIC
E. P. Page is in the oity from Bos officers elected are:
...... ..
ton taking measurements for the Walter E. Noble, President.
BAYARD COMPANY, U. R. K. P.
Geo. G. Caswell, Vice President and
counters in the banking room of the
The
annual election of the officers
new bank block. The tile fiooriug in Capt.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,
of Bayard Company, Uniform Rank, Never
A. G. Mitchell, Secretary.
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, lOo, 25Ct oOc. Never
the corridors of the building is now
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 0 00«
C. F. Miller, Treasurer.
Knights of Pythias, occurred Wednes Qoaranteed to cure or your money back.
being laid. W. M. Butterfield, the
E. E. Booker, First Lieutenant.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or K.Y* 598
day night, the following officers
Will Flagg, Second Lieutenant.
architect of the building, who has
being elected:
MNUilLSXLE,
TEH MILLION BOXES
H.
E.
Davidson,
Color
Bearer.
been stopping here since the first of
.Tos. H. Whitehouse, Captain.
B. P. Fardy, Bugler.
the week, left Thursday for his
H. B. Snell, First lieutenant.
home in Manchester, N. H. The
Thomas Suttie, Second lieutenant.
MRS. LUKE BROWN.
ILLS OF
H. W. Boshan, Treasurer.
blankets which have been spread over Mrs. Abigail A. Brown, widow of
C. F. Ayer, Recorder.
the front of the bnildling on the first the late Luke Brown, died at her W.
hildhood
H. Pollard, Trustee (threeyears).
floor were taken off today.
' Liver, stomach and bowel com
home at 37 Western avenue, Wed Much interest was shown at the
plaints. blood disorders, fever IbhF. D. Nudd, wfio nas recently re nesday. Mra Brown has been a meeting in plans for organising a
ness, nervousness, and the irrita
ting and detdlirntlng conditions
turned from the Philippines, intends resident of this town all her life, and drill squad to give a public exhibition
brought on by woriiis, are qnlckly re
lieved and perrnaneutly cured by
to locate in this city again. He is was possessed of a large circle “ of at some future date.
not decided what ho will do, but is friends, by whom she was greatly be
looking around for something which loved. She was a Universalist, and a
A DANGEROUS PLACE.
It Is a wonderful toniv and builder of
suits his fancy. Mr. Nudd says he member of the Universalist church of
They are liaving revival meetings
llesli and luusclc*. Makes weakly chil
dren strong and rniniHt. For over W)
has had a rich experience in our new this oity. Her death was due to a in Gardiner and people are so anxious
years used and pratHCil liv mothers
everywhere.
een^ at all druggists.
possessions. He said he was figuring general breaking down. She was as about the fires of the future they take
up the other day what it would cost well ns usual Tuesday, but Tuesday great chances with the fires of this
Prlle f r frtt
bonttrw 'Chll*
the ordinary man to see what he has evening suffered an ill turn and world. Here is what. took place the
drt'n nnil tlieir^
UiaMat'U.’
sef»n of the world since the Spanish passed away this morning, as peace other evening:
war and he made it about |16,000. fully as if she had fallen asleep. Mrs.
The Congregational church was
He has had all this expense paid by Brown leaves two brothers and four filled by the women at 3 o’clock but
the government with a good salary sisters to mourn her loss. Her age the evening service was the crowning
one of the day. As early as half past
was 84 years. The funeral will be six the chnrcli began to fill aud^hen
besides.
A young married couple from Nor- held Friday at 1 o’clock, and Rev. at seven o’clock Evangelist Smith
.came upon the platform it seemed as
ridgowock came in on the scoot Friday James H. Peardon, pastor of the Uni- if impossible to find room for the
versalist
church,
will
officiate.
morning from Oakland and attracted
people standing and who were
thronging into the church ; but by a in the days when the potatoes were
some attention from the way in which
REV. EZRA N. SMITH.
little manipulation and squeezing shlpned throngh in bulk and a dozen
their trunk was “billed.” There was
many more were seated, but by sevenThe sudden death of Rev. Ezra N. fifteen every available space was oc or two potatoes were not mnoh
a large ])icce of cardboard tacked onto
one side of the trunk with the inscrip Smith, which took place in Massachu cupied, chairs in the aisles, choir missed from a cargo.
It has been stated in relation to this
tion: “Notice—wo are just married. setts Friday removes a clergyman who platform paoaed, and scores standing
out to the outside doors and steal of last Saturday night that one
Don’t you think I am a peach. We was for eleven years a resident of clear
hundreds being turned away nuable of the young men toward whom snsare- both from ^|J|-ridgowock. ” On thi6 oity, universally respected and even to obtain entrance.
the other side oSpio trunk were sev loved by all who knew him. In 1877
Suppose smoke had been seen or pioion strongly pointed at the Itoaring
eral batches of old shoes securely fixed Mr. Smith accepted a call to the pas Some fool had cried “fire” while the of Wednesday was told by the man
by ropes. The couple had to tarry torate of the Congregational church church was jammed in that senseless in charge of the oar, oomiug down
about the station until the 9.60 train in this oity and remained here until way. Then there would have been a from Bangor that night, that he
for Pittsfield and the trunk was read 1888. This was a longer term than panic and nobody knows how, many oonld have a few potatoes if he
ily associated with them by a number any_ other pastor of that church has lives would have been lost. The place wished. He said at the hearing that
of persons who eyed them real know ever served it. During his stay here would have ' been no safer than a he did not take any, bnt a high Maine
the present vestry was built and theatre with a panic-striken crowd in Central official stated on the side that
ingly.
this same yonng man, who has a good
The funeral services of the late 60th anniversary of the church was it.
reputation by the way, admitted to
Harry Kiest were held Friday forenoon observed.
him dnriug a “quiz” on the subject
REAL
SAFETY.
Rev.
Dr.
Pepper
says
of
Him,
in
the
at 10.30 o’clock at the home of Mra
Tuesday, that he told some one or
Goo. D. Liudsivy on Winter street. Centennial History of Waterville:
We do not know what the verdict
more
of It is fellow workmen “where
“Mr.
Smith
was
a
man
of
spiritual
Rev. O. W. Bradlee, pastor of the
in the Iroquois theatre case will be,
they
could
get some potatoes, if they
wisdom
and
practical
sense,
and
by
Methodist church officiated in a very
says the New York Tribune. -We havb
impressive maimer. There was ap his modest integrity and wholesome only cited the testimony thus far re wanted any. ” This potato stealing
propriate singing by a male quartette, inilnenoe commanded the respect of ported. Later evidence may contra business may have a tinge of snggesElu'cr Olukey, E. T. Wyman, G. A. the entire community and greatly dict it all, and show the theatre to tive hypnotism abont it, after all—
Kennison and T. H. Branch. The strengthened his church and society.” have been as perfect in construction, who knows?
Doarers were O. H. Pulisfer, L. O.
equipment and management as it was
THE PEOPLE TESTIFY tliat once declared to bo. If so, we shall CHILDREN OF NOTED PARENTS.
Lanning, Ohester Getchell and Frank
The death of Mr. Olevolaud’s eldest
Littlefield. The higli esteem in which Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, be glad to record that fact, and shall
eruptions, oatarrli, rheumatism, dys
dangliter
is a reminder of how little
the deceased was held was attested by pepsia. nervous troubles, and you may revise our opinion concerning fire
the general pnblio has known abont
many beautiful flowers and floral take it with ooufldence that it will do proof buildings.
emblems, and the attendance of a for you what it has done for others.
When a theatre is built of fireproof his oliildreu, either dnriug his oolarge concourse of .friends. Tlio inter The nou-irriratiug cathartic is materials ana equipped with fireproof cupauoy of the White House or since.
Hood’s Pills.
scenery and a fireproor curtaiiij and It is understood that this was accord
ment was at Pine Grove cemetery.
has the lights properly guarded, and ing to hie wish, that he wonld not
a sprinkling system over the stage,
Sheriff L. H. Lang of Somerset
FIRE AT BINGHAM.
and ample skylights also over the permit their photographs or their
county, accompanied by Deputy
Bingham, Me., Jan. 13.—(Special). stage and easily opened, and has sayings and doings to be published,
Sheriff Wallace Gurney of North An
—The spool stock mill hero conducted plenty of exit doors which open out and that it has been his ooustant de
son, came down from Skowhegan
and aro never fastened when sire that they should be innocently
by Charles Packard and owbed by ward
the house Is occupied, and a lighting
Thursday morning having in custody
John J. Lander was destroyed by fire system in the auditorium entirely in unaware tliat they aro the objects of
five prisoners bound for Thomaston
early Tuesday evening, supposedly dependent of that on the stage, and pnolic interest or ouriosity.
to serve terms in tlie State’s prison.
This furnishes a pleasing contrast,
from the explosion of gasoline. The the staff of employes in both parts of the Philadelphia Ledger says, to the
The prisoners were Fred Reynolds,
the house is regularly put through a
loss is 12,000 with no insurance.
fire drill, and the house is never conrse of some parents who occupy
four years; Maynard Reynolds, five
crowded beyond its seating oapaoit;v— exalted iiositious, who are less jealous
and a half years; Geo. M. Oovoll,
when such a theatre is burned, with of their family privacy and apparent
COURT AMERICA, F. OF A,
five and a half years, John Nutting,
loss of life, we shall admit there is ly less solioitons for the welfare of
five and a half years, and Ohas. Col Court America, No. 1, Foresters of ground for doubting the possibility their children. Illustrated magazine
showing the private life of
ony, 18 months. The first four men America, at their regular meeting or really safe construction; but not artloles
the young members of the most prom
till
then.
Meantime
we
believe
it
is
were those implicated in the recent Thursday evening installed the fol
possible to make a theatre approxi inent family or families in the laud
burglary at Norridgewook. Colony lowing officers:
mately as secure against fire as a are weloomed by the general pnblio,
was up for breaking and entering
Chief Ranger, Andrew Daly.
business building, and the possibility bat can hardly be wholesome for the
of truly fireproof construction of the little people thus advertised. The
recently at The Forks. The Reynolds Sub Chief Ranger, R. B. Cole.
E. Q. Pullen.
latter'has long been well established parents oaunot escape pnblioity, bnt
brothers were the fellows who gave Treasurer,
Fin. Sec., R. S. Barton.
even by the example of the building the ohildreu can be kept away from
the Somerset county officers the big Reo. Sec., Roscoe Freeman.
the oamera fiend and the interview
in-which these lines are written.
ing journalist. They need not know
chase through the Maine forest to the
Sr. Woodward, Carl Weymouth
that the “nation’s gaze” is focused
Jr. Woodward, P. J. Brown.
Canada line. Maynard Reynolds,
upon them, even if such be the oEise.
MORE
ABOUT
POTATOES.
Sr.
Beadle,
G.
S.
Edmunds.
who was shot in the fight which took Jr. Beadle, Artlinr Hussey.
Pnblioity is not good for humanity at
place on their capture, was on
Soma former Maine Central em a tender age, and may produce selfLecturer, O. F. Kidder.
ployees, in speaking of the larceny oonsoions little prigs out of the best
orutohes, his right le|{ still being Trustee, Jerry Ciatiy.
in a very short time. In
hauled up. All the prisoners were The ceremony of installation was of jxitatoes at the Maine Central material
his determination to keep his chil
rugged looking fellows who dan performed by D. Q. O. B., T. E. yard in this oity last Saturday night, dren in the background Mr. Cleveland
doubtless be of considerable assistance Guthrie of Bangor, assisted by G. W. said that they used to be aceorded the hELS shown both good judgment and
to Warden Hillman Smith at the Hoxie. After the installation refresh privilege of taking a pailful or two good taste.
prison.
ments were served and a smoke talk by the man in eharge of the potatoes,
When dootors fail try Bardook Blood
George Washington George, so be participated ii^by about fifty of the frequently, when a cargo was en Blttera Onres dyspepeia, oonstiparente through the city. That was tion^duTigoracoB the whole system.
called himself, drifted into the City membera

Mary Ghurcliill Emmett

DON’T

SICK

HEADACHE

C

Dr. True’s Elixir

In Effect Oct 12, 1903.
PAS8KNQEU TRAINS leave Waterville bUUob
GOINU EAST.
1.40 a. m. dally lor BaoKor, week days Bar
Harbor; lor Bucksport, BllBworth, Old Town.
Vanceboro, ArooBtook county, WaBlilngton
county, St. John, St. Stephen and Ilalllax. Does
not run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
B.80 a. m. for Skowhegan, dally except Sun.
davs (mixed.)
■f.lft a, m. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
and Koxcroft, Moosehead Lake, Bangor and
local Bbitions.
0.50 a. m. for Fatrflold and Skowhegan.
0.50 a. m. for BcIibbI, Bangor and Bucksport
0.55 a. m. Sundays only for Skowhegan.
10.00 a. ni. Suudays oiilv for Bangor.
I .ZO p. m. for Foxoroft, Bangor anefway statlons, Patten, Jloultoii, Caribou, Presquo Isle
via B. & A., Mnttawanikcag, Vaucoboro, St.
Stuplicn, (Calais), Houlton, Woodstock, St. John
and Ilulifax.
3.08 p. in. for Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor,
Old Town. Dally to Bangor,
4.15 p. m. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft,
Moosehcad Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Uattawamkoag.
4.15 p. no. for Fatrllold and Skowhegan.
GOING WEST.
Z.OO a. m. dally except Monday for Portend
and Boston.
6.05 a. in. for Bath, Rockland, Portland,
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec,
and Chicago.
8.85 a. in. for Oakland.
0.15 a. m. for Oakland, Bingham,Farmington,
Phillips, Rangicy, )llechantc Falls, Rumford
Falls, Bonds Lewiston, Danvlllo Junction and
Portland.
0.15 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston,
coimcclng at Portland lor North Conway,
Fubyaiis, Uorhuiii, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lan
caster, Urovelowu, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Colubrook and Beeuher Falls.
0.5U a. ui. Sundays only, fur Pottland and
Bustuu.
8 80 p. m. for Oakland.
8.30 p. m. lor Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boaton via Lewiston.
8.30 p. m. for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
3.15 p. in. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock
land, Portland nnd Bustoii, with parlor cur fur
Bouton, connecting at Portluud 'for Cornish,.
Bridgton, North Coriiway and Uarllctc.
4.15 p. Di. for Oakland and Somerset R. R.
6.35 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
0.55 f>. m. fur Lowlston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
dally for Boston, Including Sundays.
Daily excursions for Fairflold, 10 cents; Oak
land, 3u cents; Skowhegan, f 1.00 round trip.
GEO, F. EVANS, Vico Pres. & Gon’l Managor.F. B. BOOTUBY, Portland, Mo., Gon’l Passen.
ger A Ticket Agent.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
Rednoed rates. Fare |1.00 Portland
to Boston. Steamers leave Franklin
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
Boston, daily except Sunday, at 7
p. m.
J. F. LISOOMB, Agent, ^
Franklin Wharf, Portland*.

Emmons'

dftonthly Kepiil.itor li.-tH b t/rl.t h.ijiivinn ii* U'
iiundruOK of anxi^'UP w<nn
|>ii itivc
.y no other reii.otly know x) no*tiu‘.al Huifiir'o
tMit will po fjuliiKly anc dfoly vlo ihcwork.
LontrcBt anil n o-t oimtlunlti li j’c^iilariilc’d fro»r).
nnveaufto rojicvvii luinietibiteiy. S.j<’C4>p KuarHiitccd atnny PuiHC, No pain, dMijjvr.or imur*
fcrouce with work. Have i file"
iitindreilH jL
wlicre oiiierflhavc falli d. The niohtiib'l
cuUcases succehPfuliy treated by mall,and ben
eflclal rcriulti giiarautood Ir every instance. No
^l^k whttisoover. We treat hijn’'ive(l8 of ladle©
wboin wenovcrpce. Write for tuitherparuotilars and free conlW ?ntlal advice. Do not nutolT
too long. Alllettei8 truihtully answered. Ro.
member, this remedy 1b abHolutciy safe undet
every •possible co»’dltlon and iiOBltlveiy loavea
no aiUirlll elTcct upon t) o health. 8cnt nymill,
k'ccurcly scaled. $2.00. Monev letters should ba
.t5gieterod. DlL J. W. KAiaV INS (JO.. Jt70
5ve»'*t Ht.

(Vtaf-Yn. M.«e*

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
vo. oa AfAiN fiT WATKBVIULB
TBrsTEKS—C KnaulT, J. W. Bapsett, Geo. K.
Boiitelle, Dana P, Foster. Howard C. Morse, Johix
A. Vigne, CharlOB K. Duren,
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
tng two thousand doUars in a>i, received and put
on lr>tero8t August, Novenilwr, February and
May flrpt
No tax to be paid on depoelta by 'depoeltore.
Dividend-made 111 May and November and It
not withdrawn are added to depoBlts and interest
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Office In SavingH Bank building; Bank open
dally from 9 a.m. to 12*30 p.m«.'and 1.30 to 3.80’
p.m,
'* 0. Knadfp. President
E. H. DBUM2iO^D, Tr«

AAonumentai Work
SMALLEY & WHITE. ,

Marble and Granite Workers.
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq., So. Beiwick, Me
and Cen.JAve. Dover, N. H,

IRA A. niTCIIELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
srrjYBXjE
GOOD TEAMS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Hacks and barges furnished to order for Bn)r
occHHBtun. i’asBungorB taken to any doBlrod
point day or night.
FIDELITY

LODGE.

NO. 8, D. OF_H

'

A. O. D.:.W.
Meets lat and 8d Wednesdays of eaeb month
WATERVILLE LODGE N0.5, A. O. D. W
Regular Meeting at A. O. V. W. Ha
Abnold Block.

Seoond and Ponrth TncMlny, of each Montb
at 7.80 P. M.

Tliis Rocker FREE!
with SS^order of onr
Extracts, Spices, Soaps, T »B,
Coffees, Toilet Goods and iiherlight groceries. Also othe i pr,'
miums,
_
■■ HOME supply CO.i't
Dept. W Augusta,Me

Caveats, and Ttods-Marka obtained and oU
lent budneuconducted for MoocaaTC Fete.
OunOrricciaOppoaiTiU, 8. P*TtaTOrrici|
ondwecaniecure patent in less time than those,
remote from Wsshlngtoa.
.. j '
I Send model, drswiog or photo,, witB descnp-|
dlon. We sevUe, if psteotsbie or not, free of|
Icliaige. Our fee not due till patent Is secured. i
I A Pam.HUCT, “ How to Obtain Fatenta,”
'cost of sam^n the U. S. knd foreign coimtnei,
lient free. Address,

:C.A.SNOWdbCO.
Ofi>. Fatcnt OrriOE, WAtHiHoroN. D. C.

i-•

purified oironlation by strict sanitary
windows and doors come from the
THE ONLY FRIEND OF MAN.
cleanliness, thus placing himself in »
northwest and tlie glass is the poorest
positive oondition, is immune to colds.
,
I ever saw. Niiie-teutlis of iho houses
A starving man cannot take cold.
Interesting Notes and Observations of'are inclosed witli a picket fence. The Dog Superior in Oonstanoy and
A carofnl diet wonld exclude the
Affeotion to Any Other Animal.
a Practioal Man on His Winter Every hou.sc has blinds and it seems
nso of all narnotios and all food that
to DC the
oushim to keep them
In an article in the January Cen is not tlioronghly appropriated. An
Vacation,
closed, especially in hot weather.
overfea person Is worse off than one
Most of the business blocks have tile
TJie following interesting letter was floors in the 1st story, laid on a thin tury Manrioo Maaterlinok, the drama who is nnderfod because tlio overfed
tist,
says
man
loves
the
dog,
bnt
how
written by Mr. A. Q. Bowie who is bed ot oouonde. Franklin street, tlie
body is taxed to dispose of what can
now in Florida with his wife, to his priiicijial ttiorouglifare, lias many line mnoli more ought he to love it if he not bo appropriated, and, when not
partner, Mr. Robert L. Proctor, and business blooks built of brick with oonsidorod, in the inflexible harmony properly dtspoaed of, remains only to
stone trimminga Some liavo marble
bo an element of danger.
is published in The Mail by Mr. trimmings and one or two Imve the of the laws of uatnre, the sole excep
tion
winch
is
tliat
love
of
a
being
tliat
Proctor’s kind permission. It was whole front of marble. Tlie U. S.
A GRANGE AND ITS STORE.
Government is putting up a building snoooeds in piercing, in order to draw
written from Tampa:
of marble and brick for a ixist-oftice closer to us, the jiartitious, every
Houlton Orange which has 670
This region is supposed to bo below and oustoma
Tlie Catholics are
the frost line, aud is practically, as building a very fine catliedral of where else impermeable, that separate members is tlio largest in the state
the speoiOB! We are alone, absolutely
the frosts tliey have do but little marbli', mostly.
aud perliaps in tlio country. It has a
damage. The olimato here at this
Store fronts, generally, are quite alone ou tliis chance planet; and, fine liall and there is also stabling
time is peileotly dellglitful aud is a similar to ours but tliere is a stive of amid all tlio forms of life tliat surroom for 100 horses, the buildings be
decided change to us, for cold weather front I liave never seen elsewliere.
has followed ns from home to the The wliole front is made up of doors ronnd us, not one, excepting the dog, ing back of the-hall. Oh the lot ad
Florida state line. Boston was as cold ill pairs aud as tliere is no cold has made au a'Xiauoo with ns. A few joining Houlton Grange has, within
as Waterville, N. Y. Oity worse, and weatlier they are all kept open. Suoli oreatnres fear ns, most are nnawaro
Wasliingtou had zero weatlier the stores will do only for tliose who of ns, and not one loves us. In the the lost tliree years, erected and
maintained a Grange store, at which
three days we were there and was have no goods to display sucli as res
covered with a sheet of ice. The taurants, liquor and tobacco stores world of plants, wo have dumb aud a lively business lias boon built up.
streams aud rivers of Virginia wore and for wliolc.salo morcliaiita Tlie motionless slaves; bnt they servo ns
On the main floor of the store is
frozen hard' enough . to bo safely cost of building is very mueli the ill spite of themselves. They simply
crossed by teams, aud ice showed all same as with ns. Bricks are wortli $9 oudure our laws aud our yoke. They everytliing found in a country produce
the way to the southern part of and $10 liomo made, common boards are imixitont prisoners, viotinis incap store—no not everything for not an
Georgia. So if you want to take and small dimension $12, slieathing able q|^ escaping, but silently re ounce of tobaooo hi any form can bo
comfort come to Florida and don’t and clear finish $20. Laborers get $1 bellions ; and, so soon as we lose siglit bouglit. Sacks of flour, meal and salt
stop short of Tampa. Tampa is a to $1.26, carpontcrij $2 to $2.26, masons of them, they hasten to betray .ns aud
are couspiouous and iu the rear of
revelation to me, aud it may bo that $3 to $4 for 8 liours.
return to tlieir former wild and misI was more ignorant of tlie west coast
Altliongh summer weatlier prevails ohievouB .'iborty. The rose aud tlio the store near tlie stove stands two
of Florida tlian most nortliern people, througli the year I doubt if the cost of corn, liad they wings, would fly at barrels of syrup and throe of molaasos
but I am.couBdent that if our people living is less tlian witli us in the our approach like the birds.
on tap, Entorpriso pumns being used
knew what tlio conditions are on the nortli. Fruits vou would expect to bo
Among the animals, we nuiuber a
gulf coast they would flee to it, rather clieap but I do not find tliom so. The few servants who have submittofi only to fill the various leooptaolcs bronght.
than to sontliorn California. We don’t best oranges retail for 6, 4, and 3 cents tlirongh indifference, cowardice or Back of the store is a large room
have’any finer days in .Tune at home eaeli. Small sizes can be bought for stupidity; tlie uncertain and craven wliore barrels of fionr and bags of
than the tliree days of our stay so far. 10 to 20 cents per dozen. Pineapples horse, who responds only to a pin and mixed feed are stored, while a short
As we were out for a walk this which are raised here on quite a is attached to nothing; the iiassivo
morning the tliermometer stood at 65 liberal scale bring from 16 to 26 cents, and dejected ass, who stays witli ns flight of stairs leads to the basement,
in the sliads. At night tlie mercury grape fruit 6 to 10 cents cacli, sweet only beennse ho Knows not what to whore a largo bin ot corn is kept.
stauds at 48 to 60. Our windows are potatoes are 40 to 60 cents per busliel do nor where to go, bnt who never Across this aud back of the Qrango
never closed aim wo liavo no artifleal but Irisli potatoes are $1.80. I forgot theless, under the ondgel aud the hall is a large building whore cotton
lieat of any kind. Quite a contrast to mention strawberries whicli are fiaok saddle, retains the idea that seed aud sliorts find a plaoo.
witli the 32 degrees below zero that
Grain is bought by tlie carload and
coming into tlio market at 80 lurks behind his ears; the cow and
yon have bee^ experienoing aooording just
cents per basket. The baskets are tlie ox, happy so long as they are eat all provisious purchased on the same
to tlie reports. Ladies appear on the better filled than with ns and of very ing, and docile because for centuries, large scale, the patrons getting the
streets and oars in summer costume. good quality. One would expect to they have not had a thonglit of tlieir benefit of the saving in cost. The
Flowers bloom in the gardens; orange find milk, eggs, butter and pork to be own; the affrighted slieep, who store is open for business every
and grape fruit trees hang full of lower than in the uorth but tlioy are kuows no other master than terror; 'iVodiioaday aud Saturday and on all
ripe fruit in hnuareds of gardens, not. Cows are worth from $60 to $80. the lien, who is faithful to the poul days when there is a Grange meeting,
laborers work in their sliirt sleeves Milk is 10 cents, butter 30, pork 12, try yard because she finds more maize the regular sessions being the second
and not a sign of winter to be found. eggs were 40 cents at Christmas. and wheat there tliau iu the neighbor and fourth Saturdays, tlie former be
Don’t fail to take your wife and Small pigs are eaten in the soutli but ing forest. I do not speak of the cat, ing au aftoruoou gathering, the latter
come down here this winter. The not being accustomed to speak of sucli to wliom we are nothing more than a liolding all day. If cue wants to see
tourist season is just opening.
The young pork. I was amusod wlion a too large aud uneatable prey, the fero business rnslied ho should spend a day
railroads put ou tlioir limited express mail told mo he bonglit Imlf a pig cious
Oat, wlioso sidoloug contempt at tlio Grange store and watoli Messrs.
trains from Now York tomorrow, that that weighed 12 lbs. Common lior.ses tolerates ns ouly as iticumberiug Molntosh, and Miss Olara Oarsou,
will laud yon liere from tliat point in are worth from $50 to $100. Mules parasites iu our own homos.
She, at their clerk, who are the liveliest kind
36 lionrs, and the- joarnoy is not a bring better prices, as most of tlio least, 'enrsus ns in lier mysterious
of hustlers, attend to tlio wants of the
liard one, ana not as expensive as I teaming is done witli tliem. Hay is lieart; bnt all tlio otliors live beside “Patrons,” who are tlieir patrons.
supposed. If you go by the sonud wortli $20 and brouglit in from the
From morning till night there is a
steamers your round trip to Wasliing- nortli. A hay field is not a common us, as they might live beside a rook steady scream, and single teams,
toii will stand you abont thirty dol sight south of “Mason aud Dixon's” or a tree, 'i'lioy do not love us, do double teams, slolglis, pniigs and cut
lars aud round trip tickets from that line, and that is oue of the rea.sons not Kuow ns, scarcely notice ns. Tliey ters are standing iu the yard throe
point liore good to stop off auywehre, why our natural beauties of land.scapo are unaware of our life, our doatli, and four deep, any whore from 10 to
our departure, our return, our sad
going or coming, 16 days, aud the surpass
tliose of tlio south. I am ness, our joy, our smile. They do not 60 strong.
limit is May 81st, for f62.60. Parlor told, however,
that the farmers do cut even hear tlie sound of our voice ns
Tlie largest amount so Id iu a single
oars ana sloopers would make it up to
oue hundred dollars each for the liay for tlicir own uso but not to mar soon as it no longer tlironteus tliem; day was on January 13tli, when re
Whenever
and, wlion they look at us, it is witli ceipts ainoniitod to $786.
round trip. If you don’t want to go ket.
Truck farming is becoming a very tlie distrustful bowildormout of the the store is open there is always somothe Pullmans yon will find the flrst- profitable
industry in western Florida horse, in whoso eye still liovers tlio tliiiig doing.
Thu hnsiness in the
ola.Ss ooaolie.s very comfortable, fully and Manitou
county about 60 miles infatnatiou of tlio elk, or gazelle that run of a year amounts to $60,000.
up to any in the east. Expenses here
south of Tampa is claimed to he very sees us for tlio first time, or witli the
George Mclntosli, tlio master of the
need not to lieavy. Wo have a fairly fertile.
I propose to take a trip down dull stupor of tlie rumiimuts, wlio Grange, is tlie present manager and
good room at tlio Toronto Inn with
there as it can be reached by both look nixiii ns as a tuomontary and use the agreement is tliat throe people
lavatory for tlirco dollars per week. rail
boat. Tlie market is already less accident of the pasture.
Hliall bo in attoiidaiico Wednesday and
Tlio prices are two to five dollars per welland
surpliod witli early vegetables
For thousands or years they have four oil Saturdays. The busiest day
week. Tins Inn like several others
that section, sucli as radishes, boeu living at our side, as foreign to aud the day wlioii the la'gest sales
here sets no table, but there are from
celery, beets, cabbage, onions, lettuce our thouglits, our affections, our were made was Wodiiosday, when
several restaurants and dining rooms aud
tomatoes.
Cucumbers, peas, habits, as thongli the least fraternal only throe were there to wait auoii
near by wliere good meals can bo had beaus aud
potatoes will very soou be of the stars had drop)x)il tliem only oastomors and its close found tlienr
at 36 cents eaoli. I consider them gin
come in. Tliere is another large yesterday on our globe. In the bound tired euuugh.
better tliaii the hotels average at liomo. and to
indu.stfy I sliould men less interval tliat seimratos man from
Next Tliursday Tampa Bay Hotel tion,valuable
of milling phosphate, thou all the other creatures wo liave sueopens, a luagnifioeut ' establishment sands that
How’s This?
tons of which are sliipiicd oeeded only, by dint of patience iu
riglit in the city that must have cost from of
this port to all parts of tlic making them tak'e two or tliree illu
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re
iuoluding its jiarks and gardens over a
world. I have not by any means ex- sory stops. And if, tomorrow, leav ward for any ease of Catarrli that
million, wlioro you can stop for $6.00 han.sted
tlio suDject, if I Imve you, ing their feeliugs toward us nii- oannot bo oared by Hull’s Catarrh
per day, and you can bo taken to the but I will
leave it for tlie present.
touoliod, nature wore -to give tiiom Oure.
ixiroli in your private car. Tlio build
I expect to leave for liomo in about the iiitelligeiioo aud the weapons F. J. OHENEY & GO., Toledo, O.
ing is of bi’iok witli stone trimmings,
two weeks. Wo propose to make a wliorewith to conquer us, I ooufess
Wo, the undersignod, liavo known
ill tlio Moorisli stvlo of aroliitectnre, a call
at St. Augustine, Jacksonville that I siiould distrust tlio hasty ven- F. J. Clieuey for tlio last 16 years,
stvlo tliat lias been followed in the and Savannah'.
like to take in goiiauoe of the horse, tlie obstinate aud believe liim perfectly lionorable
Court House aud some business blooks Atlanta but it is Would
too far off tlie line. reprisals of the ass, aud tlie maddened lu all business traiisaotions aud
and gives tlie oity a distinctly foreign
Steamers run from this port to Havana meekness of tlio sheep. I^ouliLshuu fiiiauoially able co carry out any obli
air. My opinion is that you can put and
fare is about $30 for the the cat as I should shn^t the tiger; gations made by liis firm.
ill a month lierofora liundrod dollars. roundtlie
1 tliiiik, also, that a lino aud even tlie good cow, solomu aud WADDING, KiNNAN & MaRVIN,
There are many jioints of interest in makes trip.
witli Now Orleans souuioleut, would inspire mo with bnt
Wliolosalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
and about tlie city. Port Tampa, nine throughconnections
Mobile.
will inclose a a wary oonfideiioo. As for tlio hen,
Hall’s Oatarrii Oure is taken in
miles out tlio bay, can be reaolied by Bchedulo of tourist Irates
that may be with her round, quick eye, as wheu ternally, aotiiig directly upon the
steam or eleotrio oars for 10 cents and iuteresting to yon. You will
see tliat disooverirg a slug or a worm, I am blood and mnoons surfaces of the sys
makes a delightful trip. Ybor Citv,
a ward of Tampa, composed entirely it gives a rate from Boston some less sure that she would devour mo with tem. Tostimouials sent free. Price
tlian I quoted. I hope yon will take out a thought.
76 oents per bottle. Sold by all Drug
of Cubans, is abont 8 miles out.
the trip and come as far as Florida.
gists.
Tamiia lias a popnlatinq of about No
part of the Caroliiias are in it for
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oousti80,000. Tlie cliief industry is cigar a minute
witli this state at tins time
pation.
manufacturing, and more than ten of the winter
CAUSE OF COLDS.
season,
for
wlieii
yon
thousand people are employed in tlio sum it all up, it is tlie climate tiiat
'The invariable oanso of colds comes
business. The wages are good, the
A Mental Strain.
pleasure bent.
from witiiiu, not witliont. No one
average, it is said, ranging as higli as conuts while on
"I’m thinking of a trip* to Califor
Yours
truly,
$18 per week, many of tlie most skill
takes cold wlieu in a vigorous state of nia,’’ said .Sniartiu.
A. G. BOWIE.
ful making $24 to $36 per week and
liealth, with pare blood ooursing
“Really, old iimn,’’ remarked Pepforemen ns high as $60. I liave lioard
throngh tlio body, and there is no prey, "you can’t afford that. You’re
it .stated tliat more Havana cigars are
VERDICT AGAINST A CHURCH.
good reason why anyone in ordinary not accustomed to that sort of thing,”
made here than in Havana itself.
"I merely said I was tliiuklug of IL
Tliis industry accounts for the largo
The case in the Supreme court of iiealtli should have a cold. It may I can afford to think, can’t I?”
Spanisli and Cuban population. Tlio
oome
from
insuflloieiit
exeroisn,
buildings, people aud vegetation con Mrs. E. L. Keyes vs. 'The Second Bap
"No; tliat’s what I meant. You’re
spire to impress you that you are not tist churoh of Bangor, whi'ch was ou breathing of foul air, want of wliolo- not accustoaied to thinking.”—Phila
on American soil. On the wliolo the trial Tuesday and Wednesday was some food, .excess of food, lack of delphia Press.
city cannot bo said to bo liandsomo as ended late Wednesday afternoon wlieu bathing, etc., hue always from some
it is impussiblo to maintain good
Failaree>
violation of the plain laws of lioaUli.
streets without paving or maoadamiz- the verdict of tlie jury was rendered
Toucher—If
I
borrow a dollar from
Tiiere
can
be
no
more
pndifio
oauso'
ing on nooount of tlio loose sanely soil. in which the plaintiff was awarded
The principal business and residential damages in the sum of $1,500 for iu- of colds tlian liiglilv seasoned foods, you will It bo necessary to hand It
streets are iiaved with bricks and are jurien alleged to have been received, as well us frequent eating.
Tliese buck tomorrow or can you watt until
next week for it?
very clean and smooth for walking,
give no time for tlio digestive organs
wlieeliiig or riding. On the prineiiial July 28, 1902, while repairs were be
Frost—I’m too busy to discuss purely
tlioroiighfure tlie sidewalks are 12 to ing maae ou the front of tlio churcli.’ to rest, and iuoico au inoreasud flow hypothetical (luestioiis. Ask somebody
18 feet wide and generally covenri by
The story of the ease is tliat Mrs. of tlio digestive secretions. Tlius who likes to argue.-Kansas City Jour
wooden awnings wliioli are converted Keyes was passing by tlio ohuroli on larger quantities of iiouriHliiiieiit are nal.
absorbed tlian can bo projiurly ntilinfo balconies lor tlio second storiea
On tlio front canvas shuts out tlio suii the sidewalk wheu a iiiece of plank ized, aud tiie result is an obstinotion,
Drea<lr«l the Interview.
BO that tlio sidewalks arc a oool re three feec in length fell from the stag commonly called a “oold,” whioli is
Medium (at Hpirltualistic seance)-la
tract in hot weatlier.
ing above and struok her a heavy simply au effort of the system to ex
ITie best streidsaro delightful visions blow on tlie head and shouldors. Slio pel tlio useless material. Properly Mr. Keezlcks present? Ills deceased
speaking, it is self ixiisuiiirg, duo to Wife wislies to eotiimiiiilente with him.
to our ovc.s. Fine lawns, ornamented
with trojiical foliage and gardens of was somuwtiat dazed by tlie blow and an inoaiiahility of tlie organism to
Mr. Keezlcks (In an agitated voice)—
beautiful flowers, orange trees boar- afterward became unconscious aud regulate and compensate for .tlie dis- Tell her I'd rather not. I’m married
in.: ripe fruit and pretty cottages witli was oouiluod to her home for some turbanoo.
again.—Chicago Tribune.
A dofloiout supply of )inre air to tlio
broad verandas make up a scene tliat time.
The claim of tlio plaintiff was tliat lungs is not ouly a strong predisiiosing
we don’t like to think of leaving. Tlio
IlrKlnuera.
rest of tlio oitv is certainly interesting the defendant was guilty of iiegligouce oauso of colds, Iiut a proliflu source of
Would Be Sportsman—I suppose ev
Pure nir
If not beautiful. Tliero are tliousauds in not keeping tiie sidewalk iirnperly uiucli graver oouditious.
of one story liou.ses of from one to barred from public travel while tlio and oxoroiso are neoessary to iiroiiuro erybody must begin us—er—er—a be
tliree rooms whore the bulk of tlie alterations were being made on tlie tlio systoni for tlio assiipilatioii of ginner, don’t yon know.
Gamekeeper—To be sure, sir; but
population live. Tbe.so an; geiierallv churoh building.
The dofoudaiit nutrimoiit for witliout tliem tliere can
iniilt on lots of 80x60 ft. very imieli olai.med that tlio way was so barred bo no vigorous Iiealtli. Tlio oxvgey of some coiitiiiiio It u good deal longer
alike and costing from $200 to $600. aud that a iierson oxeroisiiig ordinary tlie air wo breathe n'gulutes tlie appe than others.
Every liou.so, however poor, lias its care would not liavo walked on the tite as well as tlie nutriment 'That "is
front iiia/.za. I doubt it there is a sidewalk ]iast tlio olinrcti at tlie time built up ill tlie system.
Klttvil Him.
Tlio safest aud best wav to avoid
house ill tlio city tliat lias a cellar, of tlie acoidont.
Amateur Actor—Oli, 1 don’t wont to
and I liave soon but one store iirovidi'd
Justice Emory delivered his oharge colds is to sleep iu a room witii tlio take that clianicter. I’ll make an idiot
witli tliat, (in the north) inaispensable to the jury at thuopeiiiug of tlioufter- windows wide open,..and to romuiii of myself, sure.
adjuuot, a basement.
All wooden iioou session Wednesday. The jury out of doors! every day, no matter
Manager—Well,, you said you wanted
buildings are sot upon brick piers after au hour’s deliberation brouglit what may be the weatlier, for at least
about eighteen inohos high out of the in a verdict Tor tlie amount of $1,600. two liours, pruferohlv witii some kind an easy part.
Forrest J. Martin, attorney for the of exeroiso, if no more tlian walking.
g onnd and a foot in the ground.
Cellars would only make the houses defendant oorporatiou, filed a motion Oue should not sit down to rest wliile
for a new trial of the case after the tlio feet are wot or tlie olotliiug.dump.
damp and uiiliealthy.
The best houses only liavo a lattice verdict was giveu on the ground that A person may go witli tlie olotliiiig
botwoou the piora The construotiou the verdict was ooutrary to tlie evi wet tlirougli to tlie skin all day, if he
is simple aud quite uniform. No dence in tlio Case and that tiie dgm- but keeps moving. Exercise keeps up
boarding is used.
The outside is agds given were exoossive. He also the oiroulatiou aud prevents taking
For Infants and Children.
covered with lapsiding. Inside, the took exooptioiiB to a part of the oold.
oharge
of
Justice
Emery
to
the
jury.
ohea)>ost have no fliiish, the svioond
The physiologio care of oolds is the
grade are sheathed, and tlio best are The ease will be argned before the prevention of tlieir ooonrreiioe. .'riio
Bears the
lathed aud plastered. All the lumber June term of the Law oonrt and a persou wlio does not carry around an
of all kinds is Boutheru pine. The final deoisieii will probably not be over supply of allmentatiou iu liis dgnatnreof
roofs are shiugled ou batteus. The I reached for several mouths.
system, and* furthermore seouroa
r
MR. BOWIE IN FLORIDA.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, of Lilly
dale, N. Y., Grand Worthy Wise Templar,
and Member of W. C. T. U., tells how she
recovered from a serious illness by the use of
Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable G^mpound*
“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham : — I am one of the many of your grateful friends
-who have been cured through the use of Lydia E. Plnkhani’8 Vegetable
Compound, and who can to-day thank you for the fine health I enjoy. When
I was thirty-live years old, I suffered severe backache and frequent bearingdown pains; in fact, I had womb trouble. I was very anxious to get well,
and reading of the cures your Compound had made, I decided to try it. I took
only six bottles, but it built me up and cured me entirely of all my troubles.
“ My family and relatives were naturally as gratified as I was. My niece
had heart trouble and nervous prostration, and was considered incurable.
She took your Vegetable Compound and it cured her in a short time, and she
became well and strong, and her home to her great joy and her husband’s
delight was blessed with a baby. I know of a number of others who have
been cured of different kinds of female trouble, and am satisfied that your
Compound is the best medicine for sick women.”—Mbs. Elizabktu U. Thompson,
Box 105, Lillydale, N. Y.
Thousands upon thousands of women throughout this country
are not only expressing such sentiments as the above to their
friends, but are continually writing letters of gratitude to Mrs.
Pinkham, until she has hundreds of thousands of letters from
women in all classes of society who have been restored to health
by her advice and medicine after all other means had hviled.
Here is another letter w'hich proves conclusively that there is no
ether medicine to equal Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I suffered with
poor health for over seven years, not sick
enough to stay in bed, and not well enough to
enjoy lifeandattend to my daily duties proper
ly. I was growing thin, my complexion was
sallow, and I was easily upset aud irritable.
“ One of my neighbors advised me to try
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and I procured a bottle. A great
change for the better took place within a
week, and I decided to keep up the treatment,
“ Within two months I was like a changed
I woman, my health good, my step light, my
p
eyes bright, my complexion vastly improved,
*
i and I felt once more like a young girl. I
wonder now how 1 ever endured tlie misery.
1 would not spend another year like it for a
fortune.
“ I appreciate my good health, aud give
all the praise to Lydia E. Pinkham’s V’egetahle Compound.”—Mrs.
11. Tilla, 407 Habersteen St., Savannah, Ga.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of ,s'ucli letters.
FORFEIT ^^0 cannot forthwith produce the orisiniil IcttcrH and
of
..........................................
hi.......................
above
testimonials, whloh will prove tbelr
absolute K’eiiuinciie.*iS.
JLjrdla !£. Fiukhum Aled. Co., f<yiiii, Mass.

$5000

THE THINGS THAT HELP.

ooutinnons slongh—dreaded far more
by the farmer carrying his load to
market than the farm highways, more
remote and less travelled. The liardened roads in and near tlio villages
have tims been laid at the exact
points where the farmers, as a body,
would probably have elected to have
them.
The free rural delirerv or the Postoffice L)e])artmeiit bringing, besides,
to tlio farmer’s door tlie full postal
service—stamps, money orders and
registered letters—now comprises in
Oouueoticut abont two hundred coun
try routes ■ and not less than four
liionsand m^es of distance. It is au
intellectual stimulant of farm life to
bo bracketed with the farm telephone
as a couuectiug link witli tlio outer
world. On selfish and economic
grounds it was sliarnlv opposed by
tlie country merchant and country'
postmaster, and, alomf' witli tlie tel,e;
pliouo, it lias caused some importaut
econo.mio farm olianges. The farmer
in many cases not only does not go to
tlie village post-olHce for liis mail, but
orders his supplies from the country
store by toleplione,
aud insists ou
tlieir delivery, 'i’lie rural post-oliico
and the store, witli their old “arena
of tlie barrel head” are thus imliaired as a priuoiplo of farm greeting
and sociability.
But, as cheering
substitutes, tlie farm life iias grown
more oo tented, more centralized,
deeper, and, in Matthew Arnold’s
plirase, more ‘‘interesting,” wliilo
the farmer liimself- gains inaiiy liours
lor work—the latter no trifling ad
vantage when tlie solution of the
farm problem rests so largely as it
does on a reversion to the anoestral
standard of toil. To snniiimrize re
sults in this state, already clearly
visible, of tlio tliree new forces—teloplione, bettor liigliwavs aud rural free
delivery—at some slight suorilice of
persuiial contact with the village,
they liavo relieved greatly tlie far
mer’s lonely isolation; stirred now
iutelleotual currents; given opiiortuuity, at least fur liis Jiiglier eooiinmio
eflioienov; brought him in closer
tonoii with men and ministered not a
little to tlie farm oonteiitments.

Oommonting upon the increased
prosperity of the Oonnecticut farmers
find the more favorable conditions
under which they live a newspaper
correspondent makes some iutereEting
statements. He says:
■ The results of the state policy of
highway improvement in Oonnecticut
under a statute by whioli tlie state
nays, up to a oertaiu annual sum,
three-quarters of the • cost of the im
provement in towns with loss than
fl,000,000 on tlie general tax list, aud
two-thirds of the cost in other town
ships, have been siguifioaut. There
are abont 16,600 miles of liighways in
the state, of which abont five tliousand mil,es are so-oaUed ‘‘trunk”
highways—that is to say, main liighways between larger or smaller cen
tres of population. When the state,
some twelve years ago, began aotivoly
the improvoiufiiit of roads a group of
highways of abont fourteen huudrod
miles oonueotiug small country vil
lages with the next largest market
town was chosen ns tlie first system
for improvement. Tlie next report
of the State Highway Oommissiouer,
to bo published soon, will show that
about five hundred miles, or more
than oue-tliird of tlie primary system,
have been compli ted. Of late years
a fonsiderable part of the state improveiiieut has oodsisted in the low
ering of grades, and this branuli has
been almost exclusively in the rural
regions. The first applicants for state
aid under the statute were naturnllv
the richer towns, but urban towns,
factory towns, farm towns, towiisliips
large and small and rich aud poor all
over tlie state alike seek now tlio
benefits of the appropriation. As was
to be expected, decidedly the larger
part of tlie millions iiaid out by the
state lias been expended in costly
roadbeds of broken stone with top
dressing eitlier on main highways,
through boronghs and villages, or
very near them—in other words, on
the liighways most travelled. Tliat is
to say, most of the improvements
have been at some distance from the
farms. Nevertheless, the farmer has
C3A. S'TOXl.X.^.
profited by the improvements quite
The KiniTYou Have A!wa)rs
Bsan
the
as mnoh as the villager. Every one
Blgnetnn
familiar with the conditions of New
of
England o^utry roads is aware of the
“break un’^ season of the frost, nsaalo,^svoxi.x.^.
ly between the middle of Marob ^ud
the
lOB Have Always
. the middle of April, when the road
beds within the. village or near to it, Slgnatote
out by the frequent wheels, become a
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Bates, Alleged Robber of Li
braries, Is Held at Boston.

ONCE A BAPTIST PREACHER.
Became Too Popular For Older
Members of the Church.
1

Boston, .Tnn. 19—As the result of
xumcroiis losses of valuable books by
ibe Boston I’ublic library and oilier
libraries in tills nolKliborbood wltbln the
last year or two, Frederick H. Bates, n
former tbeologleal student and sou of
Henry A. Bates of Hyde Park, wbo
was arrested at bis father’s bouse, was
brought to the Boston pollee headquar
ters. Wlthdilm were brought about 1”5
books wblcb be Is charged with having
•tolen. The whole iiuuiber of books
missing are said to nave a value of
about JS-IOO, with individual values of
from $10 to .$500.
_
Bates was taken to police headquar
ters, where be was pbolognuihcd and
measured and then arraigned liefore
Judge Sullivan. Bates was charged on
three counts with larceny of liooks
from the city of Boston, the aggregate
Talue of wliieb l.s $2i00. He waived
examination and was held for the su
perior court. Tile court placed bail
at .S2000.
1 or a long time libraries near here
Ji.ive coniplnlncd to the iKilice tl'iit
valuable books were being taken, and.
:at length several inspectors were asked
to look the matter up. The H.Yde Park
police kept a watch on Ike Bates bouse,
the state police also taking an interest.
At length a scarcli warrant was pro■cured and I lie olUcers found in tlie
young mnii’s rooms a librnr.v of 1035
books, reiireseiitlng a cost, liy his own
flgure.5, of $1700.75. Among Ihem were
found the 125 books which tl\e police
charge were taken from the Boston
public. Brown university, Boston college
and Boston university libraries. Tlie
Hyde Park pollen eliarge similar thefts
from tlie Hyde Park, Alilngtonand Wliltman libraries and StateOttlcerDuuhani
-hifs still nnotber ebarge to prefer. It
Is said that liooks have been found in
the Baties coileetion iK'louglng to the
Broekton and Andover libraries.
Ibile.s is somewhat generally known
among people wbo are familiar with
books. He lias been a literai-y critic,
book reviewer, writer and reviser for
.magazines and piililisliero. He Is 20
years old, and at one lime had liiniself
Inslalled as pastor over tlie Baptist
church at Xarrag.'insotl Pier, H. I. He
Bervod ill that pulpit for several niontlis
In I'.HTl and ]n02. nltbougli the letierson
which be obtained a bearing there are
said to have been forged. Ife made
blnise-lf popular, but at length was seveuely reiirimainled by older men of the
'flock for bis eonduet toward some of the
young women of Hie congregation,
when he lefi of bis own accord and re
turned to Bqston. /
Librnr.v marks on the bool:s found by
the police in Rales’ hands are said-to
bave been coiieealed by pasting the f.yleaves of tlie l,iooks back against the
frefnt covers. The indenting sbimp is
said to nave been ironed out, and Ihen
■till furtlier eonrealed by Bates''own
bookplate.
lATTACKEP BY AN ANARCHIST.
Milan, Jan. ID.-^AVliile Ce.snre SaTello. u cavalry olHeor, was entering the
fieala tlieatTo last night a man rusJied
ail iiimand stabbed him nine times, cry
ing “Lon.:? live anarchy.” The oiiicer
was wrapped in bis heavy military
mantle, which, it is believed, savid his
life. The would-be assassin was .nrresled and identified as Luigi Maufredt,
S7 years old. He said he wn.s an anar
chist and bad no aceoitipllces. Savello’s
condition is not serious.
GANG OF YOUNG ROBBERS.
Natick, R. I., Jan. 19.—Tlirougli a con
fession secured from George Snlvas,
the Idcntliy of seven small boys ns tlie
perpetralors of tlie serii-s of 'breaks
■which liiive occurred in tills villngedurfng tile winter lias been establlsliod.
Moiie of tile iKiys implicated is over 15
years of age, while one is but 8 years old.
B.'he rilling of cburcli poor lioxes and
numerous breaks at local stores and
■Lops were confessed. Most of the
plunder has been recovered.
VATICAN ENDORSES SLAVERY.
Rome, Jan. 19.—The Vatican is of the
©pinion tlint flic Ilaliun company wliieh
governs Beiiudlr, in nortlicnst Africa,
can only prosper by tlie toleration of
■lavery. Since yie suppression of 11
by tile governor the company I'm
ceased to send the yearly oirerings of
f200i) for religious expenses.
A SOUTH AFRICAN DISASTER.
Bbx’mfonteiu, Orange Riven Colony,
Jan. 10.—Nearly 30 per.s<ins' were
drowned and three hotels and 17(1
houses destroyed as the result of tlie
bursting of a reservoir here. Hundreds
cf persons have been rendert*d liomc4gsB and destitute by the disaster.
MINERS ON STRIKE.
Houghton, Mich., Jnn. 10.—Two himfred trammers at the Qulucy mine have
■'truck because their wage* were roiuced from $G0 to $52 a month. The
itrlkers prereuted the opecotlon of ser•ral hoists by thieateuing riolcnce to
■ngtueers.

THE LEAP YEAR DANCE.

DOMESTIC MYTHS.

Leap yenv hns been a long time
T\’erp S«i. at Tlioir I’o'^ts at 'J’imeof Iro coming around, and so tlie men—irre
Some Radical Ideas of a Well Known
quois 'i'lieall'e Horror.
spective of ago or previous condition
Woman Writer.
Chicago, .Ian. 19.—'I'lie first delliilto 'of servitude—wlio attended the Sorosis
Mrs.
Oliarlotte
Perkins Gilman rare
testimony allowing negligence on tlie I Leap Year liop at the Armory, Mouly
says
anything
that accords with
'day
niglit,
just
sat
right
back
and
pn«'t of the men in eliarge of llio Iro
commonly
accepted
views, and her
took
solid
comfort
watohiug
the
mem
quois stage curtains has developed,
now
book
on
“The
Homo”
is no ex
.lolin F. Dongherly, who was employi-d bers of the fair sox trip up to them ooption to the rule. It is directed
I
and
beseech
a
dance
or
two.
It
was
ns an extra liand to ns.-)ist on the liy
floor of the tiieatre, was tlie wilness ■ in this respect alone, liowover, that against what the author calls a
from whom the evidiMiee was oblalneii. j the poor fellows shared unusual hon "scliool of myths,” and among these
“Did you try to lower the usbe.stos ors. They liad to pay to get in and myths are numbered some of the most
eurlain on tlie U'ay of llie.fire?’’ he was I enjoy the fun just the same as ever cherished aud least questioned ideas
asked.
I
I and perform a lot of other little stunts of this and past times, “more toua“Vea. A man came running over to me j tliat will be eternally their lot to do olons in their hold on tlie popular
from tile soutli side of tlie slage—I ' at all dauoing parties. . But they mind tlian even religious beliefs.”
was working in the flies—ami said to were glad of “tlie ohauge” and had ‘‘Let us begin,’’ Mrs. Gilman says,
lower tlie asbestos curtain, for tberif
“with one especially dominant domes
was a tire. I ran to it and Ivied to one of the most delightful times of tic myth, tliat fondly cherislied popu
lar idea—‘the privacy of the home.’
lower It, mu it was Iionvy and my linud
was caiiglit. ■’ Some one plIlled^loWn the half of oroatiou there did not wliistle In the homo wlio lias privacy? Priv
means the decent seclusion of the
rope and released me and shoved me to the same tune would be super- acy
individual, the right to do what one
out of the way.”
fluons.
likes, uuwatolied, uuoritioised, uii"Do you mean to eny tlint you ran
There was an order of 14 daboes 'liiiidored. Neither father, mother nor
from tile back of tl'e stage lo the front, and two extras witli some 60 conples obild lias this right at home. The
grablicd the rope to lower the asbestos to dance them; the floor was in fine young man setting up in ‘chambers,’
eurtaiu and tried to do so iiefore tlie shape and Prof. Hall’s orchestra was the young woman in college room or
regular men in charge of the curtain tuned to the oooasion. The floor was studio, at last realize what priva^ is.
The home does provide some privacy
could reacli ItV” queried Deputy Cor
managed by Mrs. F. E. Brown, assist fo»' tlie family as a lump—hut it re
oner Buckley.
mains a lump. Tliero is no privacy
Dougherty admitted that he had. ed very competently by Mrs. II. B. of the individual. The ns'ual result is
Holland,
Mrs.
C.
B.
Davis,
Mrs.
H.
He s.aid he knew the men in charge of
the bickering which is so destructive
tile tliree curtains, luit did not know J. Toward and Miss Nellie Clark. On a feature of a family life. Sore from
where tliey were •when the fire broke the banks of the orders were laid too muoh rubbiuGT, there is a state of
out and file call came for tlie curtain. down these apt principles to wliioh ohrouio irritability in the iiioie sensi
He did not see tliem anywhere in the the parties concerned were expected tive : callous from too mu'jh rubbing,
tliere is a state of clirouio indifference
flies.
to oouform:
in the more hardy, and .indignities
”1—Gentlemen will not be allowed are common in family life wliioh
BANK REDUCES CAPITAL.
to cross the floor nuatteuded by a would shock aud break the bonds of
friendship or of love, and which
Burlington, Vt„ Jan. 19.-r-The Mer lady.
“2—Should two ladies claim the ■would be simply iuoouoeivablo among
chants’ National bank of Burlington liiis same
partner for the same dance, it is ixilite aoquaiutauoes. The home, as
reduced its capital stock of $500,000 to tlie proper thing to leave the decision we know it, does not furnish privacy
$2,50,(X)0. The surplus, wliieli is $2.50,- to tlie gentleman in question, and to the individual, rich or poor. With
000, is to be reduee<i to $12.5,000, thus tiieu the one refused will be deeply the ixior there is sueh crowding as
renders it imixissibld, and the rich
taking $,375,0G()' out of the institution. offended.
‘‘3—Gentlemen will not be allowed admit to the most intimate personal
The reason of these riKiuetlons la be
absolute stranuers—stran
cause the deiiosits of the bank are so to go to the dressing room to reflect. assooiation
congregating of the ladies gers by birth, by class, by race; by
great tliat they cun not be investe<l in at “4—The
the door and in tlie middle of the education, as utterl3' alien as it is
the state. Recentiy the aipital stock hall will be one of the featnres of possible to conceive.
of tile Iiiink was reduced from $700,000 the evening.”
‘‘Another devoutlj' believed domes
to $500,000.
The same parties will manage the tic myth,” Mrs. (Oilman ooutiunos,
‘‘is tlie ‘economy’ of the home. The
masquerade ball at the Armory, Feb. economic dependence of women nixin
RAILROAD MEN KILLED.
16, and judged by the Leap Year men aud all its deadly consequences is
defended because of our oonviotion
Boston, Jan. 19.—Frank W. Wood- dance it will be a very glad time.
that lier labor iu tlie home is as pro
luiry und Dennis Hurley lycro kliicd In
ductive as ills out of it. When plain
tile Bo.sron and Maine ivaiii yards last
PETITIONS FOR DIVORCE.
fluaiioial facts appear, wlieii eoouomio
niglit. The intense cold had so be
Among the petitioners for divoioe laws are explained, it is shown that
numbed tile bands of Woodbury, who
onr’domestio economy’ is the most
was a brakeniaii, tlint lie was unable whose libels have been entered in wiutefnl department of life. The
to make tlie coupling between two the Superior court now in session at domestic system of feeding, clothing
freight ear.s and lie wa.s erushied be Augusta are the following:
and oleauiug humanity costs more
tween tile bumpers. A litde later Hur
Ella .T. MoCormiok of Watervillo time, streiigtli aud money tliau it
ley, wlio is a car Inspector, was caught vs. Joliu E. McCormick of Milli- could cost ill any ojher way except
uooket, for three years’ utter deser absolute iudividnar isolation. The
between two cars.
tion prior to tlie tiling of the libel, most effort aud die least result are
PROSECUTION DROPPED.
adultery and cruel and abusive treat fonnd whore each person docs all
ment. George M. Oliapmaii of Fair- things for liimself. 'Tlio least effort
most result are found in the
Provideneo, Jnn. 19.—In court at field and O. W. Hussey of Watervillo and tlie-specialization
aud exoliaiige.
Wakefield Hie trial of Liquor Detective for the libellant and Stevens & largest
‘‘Still anotiier domestic mytli is the
Stevens
of
Millinooket
for
the
libellee.
Ixmks. eliarged ivlth obtaining liquor
Florence May Linnell vs. Scott H. beloved dogma of tlie ‘maternal in
under false pretences, came to a siid- Liiinell,
both of Waterville, for cruel stinct.’ Tlie mother by virtue of being
deu termination. Liquor prosecution and abusive treatment and gross and a motlior is supposed to kuow just
orticers received notice from Frank coiillrmcd habits of intoxication. wliat is riglit for her children. But
M'atson, the keeper of the drug store Brown & Brown of Waterville for the it there were iui instinct inherent iu
human mothers sullioieiit to enable
where tlie liquor was alleged to have libellant.
Harry L. Cox of Oakland vs. Addie them to care rightly for tlieir ohilbeen olitained illegally, that lie should
Oox of Waterville, gross and oonfirmed dreii, then all haniau mothers would
not jiroseeute eitlier ease.
liabits of intoxication and cruel and care rightly for their children. Do
abusive treatment. Cook & Small of they? What percentage of our human
WHITE MEN IN BONDAGE.
young live to grow up? About 60 per
Waterville for tne libellant.
cent. What peroeiitage are healtliy?
Pelmyro
Verkruyssoe
of
Vassalboro
Montgomery, Ala.. Jan. 19.—I'he
We do not even expect them to be
vs.
Jules
Verkruyssee
of
Skowhegan,
grand .iiiry in the federal court hero for oruel and abusive treatment. healthy. What percentage of our ohilreturned 10 indictments against prom Cook & Small for the libellant.
dreii grow up wise and good? Ask
inent citizens of tliis and iieigliboriiig
Flora E. Loud vs. Josopli A. Loud, the great armv of teacliers aud preach
couiitiss for peonage. Among those in botli of Winslow, for cruel and abusive ers who are trying forever and ever
dicted were F. M. Prosl'wood and bis treatment. George G. Weeks of Fair- somewhat to improve tbe adult iiuwliioh is turned out upon the
son, Noali, charged with holding In a field for the libellant and Charles F. manity
world from the care of its innumer
state of peonage Bob English, on old Johnson of Waterville for the libellee. able mothers aud their instincts. The
Lilian E. Smith vs. Edward E.
ciippled -white man, and his sou, Wiley
of eaoli nation repeat from
Snqith, both of Belgrade, for refusal mothers
English.
and neglect to provide suitable main- generation to geuorntiou the mistakes
of their more ignorant ancestors, and
SOUTHERN MILLS TO CURT.^II,. teuanop and oruel aud abusive treat that the care and ednoation of chil
ment. Sheldon & Sawtelle of Au
dren have developed at all is due to
for the libellant.
Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 19.—Eight large gusta
George S. Clark vs. Imogono G. the intelligent efforts of doctors,
cotton mills at Coijeord, operating 8S.- Clark, both of China, for oruel and unrses, toaohers and snob few parents
OOO spindles and 3300 looms, ■will run abnsive treatment. Sheldon & Saw as choose to exercise their human
brains instead of their brute instincts.
only four days a Aveek hereafter. This telle for the libellant.
Flotie Flagg vs. Edward C. Flagg, Of all the myths which befog the iiopaction is taken on accooiit of the scarcity
mind of all false worship which
and high price of cotton and the Ioav both of Benton, for refusal aud u'lar
prevents ns from reooguiziug the
neglect
to
provide
snilable
mainprice of manufactured goods.
teuanoo aud gross and o6nflrmed truth, this matriolatry, tliis blind
habits of intoxication. George M. bowing to the word ‘mothers,’ is one
FIRE IN BIG STABLE.
Chapman and C. W. Hussey for the of the most daiiKOrous. ”
' Mrs. Gilman’s solution of the prob
Providence, Jnn. 19.—The Pomeroy libellant.
lem she has proposed is one which she
William
E.
Carll
vs.
May
Belle
Coal company stable was practically de Carll, both of Benton, for adultery has offered before, but works out now
stroyed by lire last night. The esti and ornel and abnsive treatment. iu more detail. It is, iiamelr, to re
mated loss is $25,000. In the structure, Charles F. Johnson for the libellant move from the home a great part of
the work wliioh is now supposed to be
when the blaze was discovered, were aud C. W. Hussey for the libellee.
inseparably coiiueoted -with it—the
120 horses, all of whicli were rescued.
prejiaration of rood, the making of
PROTECT
THE
HORSES.
clothes aud to a great extent the care
TRAIN KILLED THREE MENaud education of children—and to em
Ill
this
enlightened
age
there
Peoria, Ills., Jan. 19.—A cut of cars
ploy the woman relieved from this
seems
to
bo
very
little
excuse
for
tlie
‘‘towering pile of domestio duty and
on the loAva Central broke away from a
switch engine and rushing down lilll mau who allows his horse to stand household service” in some gainful
collided with a work train at the bot out of doors ou a cola day, without a occujiatiou. It is as imixissible, she
for a wife to do all this
tom and instantly killed three workmen, blaukot. Aud yet there arc some maiiitaiiis,
work for a family in a satisfactory
who do it. In the majority of cases, maimer
'i'wo others are in serious condition.
as for a linsbaud to build and
says au exoliaiigo, it is, of course, make the furiiishiiigs for his own
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
pure heedlessness. No positive ornolty liouso, and the only way to improve
An estate valued at $.‘>.000,000 Is is intended, but the horse suffers just the present conditions of tlie liome is
divided bj the will, Hied for proliato at us muoh in the one ease as in the to bring its industries under the oonNewport, It. I., of Miss Mary L. King. other. Tliere are even some who ditious wliioh have governed indus
trial evolution elsewhere. The pres
The public bequests amount to $U,ent system, Mrs. Gilman says, has
argue
tliat
tlie
horse
is
suillcieutly
000. 'i'be testator’s motherTias the use
"preserved alive in tlie twentieth oeii*f the estate during her life and upon protected by liis ooat of liair and tliat tnry the prohistorio squaw. At the
her death it is to bo divided equally tlie blanket is superfluous. Tills Tiottom of civilization, uiitouohed by
omonga brotlier, a sisterand the family miglit do for the - horse iu his wild the whirling centuries, the primitive
stale, in a country suited for outdoor woiiiau, iu tlie primitive iiome, still
•f a deceased brother.
Alexander R. Milne, collector of living. But tlie liorsu tliat lias been toils at her primitive tasks. ”
And ill ooiiolusioii she asks: "Is it
customs at I’Ictorlu, B. 0., for many doiiiestioatod and wlio lias a warm not
time that tlio home be freed from
overnight, needs a blanket wliou
irears, is dead. He was .an expert on stall
these iiidu.strios so palpably out of
lie
is
left
staiKiiiig
iu
the
winter
wind,
sealing.
especially if lie lias liad sulhoiuut place—tliat our lioifies, no longer
The plant of the Florence Watch oxeroise to start the perspiration.
greasy, dusty workshops, but centres
of rest and peace; no longer gorgeons
company at Florence, Muss., was sold
to satl.sfy-a mortgage for $13,000. Tlie THEY HAULED THE STEAMBOAT. places of ontertiiinmeiit that do not
entertain, but quiet jilaoos of liappicrlgluul cost of the plant was $125,000.
In some -historical romiuisconoes iu iies.s; no longer costing the laborious
The purchaser was W. II. Wilder. It
lives of overworked wonioii, or sup
Is understood Hint tlie plant will be op- the Gardiner Reporter-Journal Mr. H. porting tlie useless lives of idle ones;
ernted for (lie manufacture of stoves. K. Morrell includes the following iu- but properly muiiitaiiied by organized
A belief tliat the number of judges oideut:
industries, may be enjoyed by men
constituting tlie supreme court of
I went to Waterville, to a Sous of and women alike, botli glad and hon
Rhode Island will be decreased from Temporaiioo uelebratiou, iu the sum orable workers iu an easy world?"
seven to flvo is currentln legal circles In mer of 1846, aud we could not stem
A Tell Oity, lud., furniture factory
theraiiids in Vassalboro, aud the most
lliat state.
making what it is said will be the
Mrs. G. H. Gilbert, the actress, who of the passengers went ashore with a is
rope aud pulled her over, while largest obair in the world. This piece
has been quite ill at Washington, has large
die ougiueor held the safety valve of farniture will be exhibited in the
recovered and left for New York, a down.
The engine was iu plain sight 'Yariod Industries Palaoo at the
nurse uecompnuylug her.
to all in die rear of the boat. I can World’s fair. Its proportions are
Lornlne Rogers, aged 70, an old the remember a kind of creepy feeling, as Buoh that the company will have a
atrical manager, died at his home at 1 debated iu my mind whether it was fully furnished ofBoo beneatli the
Spring Valley, N. Y., from ajiopleT.v.' OBsiost to go to heaven, by being seat of the mammoth chair.
Ue was owner and manager of the burned, boiled, or drowned, but eonA world’s oongroBs of fraternities
Brooklyn theatre when It was burned. olnded I could stand it if the engineer will
be held at the World’s Fair the
oould whedier the boat oonld or not.
U« was born at Wcstfleld, Mass.
last week of September, 1004.
But we went through all right.
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Mrs. Albert Jewell is visiting rela
tives at Winslow for a few days.
Mrs. O. A. Lawry, who has been
quite ill, was reported as muoh im
proved today.
Miss Edith Gray is very ill at her
homo here with the grip aud a com
plication of diseases.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Priest of
Portland visited relatives in this
place and Shawmnt over Sunday.
Miss Edith Gray, who is very ill,
was reported as muoh improved Sun
day. Mrs. A. O. Ladd, who has
pneumonia, is also much better.
Mr. Harthorn Hammond is quite
sick at his home here. Mr. Hammond
received a bad fall a few days ago,
and took a severe cold shortly after
which has caused him to take his bed.
The many friends liore of Qou. Seldon Connor will he pleased to know
that he has snfflciontly recovered from
the operation performed recently at
the Maine General hospital in Port
land, to ho able to return to his home
iu Augusta.
The annual installation of the offi
cers of Good Will Lodge, No. 60, ooonrred on Thursday evening. Each
member had the privilege of inviting
one, so that there was a large number
present, tbe hall being illled to nearly
its full oapaoity. Miss Vesta Whitten,
D. D. G. P., acted as installing
officer, and she was assisted by Mrs.
Izabelle Knowlton, G. M., Mrs. Mabel
Merrill, G. W., Mrs. Bessie Brown,
G. S., and Mrs. Mabel Raokliff, G.
T. The following are the officers in
stalled :
N. Q., Mrs. Elizabeth Poland.
V. G., Mrs. Adelia Soammon.
Bee. See., Miss Vesta Whitten.
Fin. See., Miss Clara Marble.
Treas., Mrs. Marv Gray.
Warden, Mrs. Helen Wyman.
Con., Miss Ara Woodman.
R. S. N. G., Mrs. Mabel Merrill.
L. S. N. G., Mrs. Josephine Gil
lette.
1. G., Miss Ellen Dunbar.
O. G., B. F. Raokliff.
R. S. V. Q., Mrs. Graoo Clark.
L. S. V. G., Miss Izadore Whitten.
Cliap., Mrs. Adelia Merrill.
The liall looked very prettj', being
decorated witli pink and green crepe
paper, and with cut flowers. During
tlio iutermissiou, a little variation
was introduced, wheu solos were ren
dered by O. A. Learned and Mrs. W.
J. Bradbury. These, as well as the
installatiou exercises were greatly en
joyed. The installation oooarrod on
tlie regular night of meeting, and the
annual reports were listened to, jirevious to the public meeting, and sliowed
the lodge to be in excellent condition.
After tlie work, refreshments of cake
and coffee ana other good tilings were
served. After listening to remarks
from varionsj members present, and
spending a social hour, all returned
to their homes, wishing Good Will
Rcbekah lodge a prosperous new year.
POLLUTION FROM PULP MILLS.
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H. L. Hnnton, Esq., had legal bnsiness in Augusta Tuesday.
Miss Lena Marshall lias gone to
North Anson for a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Allen spent
Sunday visiting friends in Pittsfield.
Mrs. Irene Leonard has gone to Po
land Springs to spend tho lest of the
winter.
Chas. Tobey and daughter, Esther,
have returned from a visit in West
Somerville.
The third of the high sohool exhibi
tions will ooenr at Memorial hall Fri
day evening.
W. E. Penney, oonduotor on the W. ■
& O. eleotrio road, is sick at his
home on Water street.
Carleton Manter died at his home
on High street Wednesday of con
sumption, aged 81 years.
Geo. Bachelder and Walter Hntoliinson have gone to Cnmberland Mills
where they have seonred employment.
The union services - will be held at
the Methodist vestry each evening
this week, and each afternoon except
Satdrday afternoon.
The body of Carleton Manter was
oonvsyed to
Madison Satnrdar
where the funeral services will be
held. Rev. W. S. Ooleman will offloiate.
The W. & O. cars are rnnning hour
ly trips now. The day crew works 10
hoars and tlie night crew 7 hours, ttie
extra work coming on the night crew.
Messrs. Wentworth and Dnrrell are
on one run, Messrs. Stevens aud Wliitney on the other.
The many friends of W. S. Coleman
were very mneh pleased to see his
smiling face onoe more, and he was
given a hearty welcome. Mr. Cole
man was at one time pastor of tlie
Free Baptist ohnroh in this place,
going from here to the Cobb Divinity
Sohool in Lewiston.
The body of Mrs. M. M. Bartlett
was brought here Friday night from
South Berwick. Mrs. Bartlett suffered
a shock a short time ago, and her
two sisters, Mrs. O. B. A. Winslow
and Mrs. A. A. Parker immediately
went to her remaining till tho end.
The funeral servioes were held at her
late home, the body being placed in
the tomb here without any borvioe.
Friday, Jan a2, the Women’s Bap
tist Missionary soejety of Dexter will
spend the day in Oakland, arriving
on the 9.80 a. m. train. At 10.16 a
joint meeting of the Dexter and Oak
land societies will be held at the
home of Mrs. Edward A. Mason.
Mrs. Arttiur H. Onrtis, a returned
missionary, is expeotea to be present
and give au address. All women,
whether members of either society, or
not, are invited.
At the regular meeting of Amon
Lodge, No. 95. 1. O. O. F., Tuesday
evening, tho following officers were
installed by District Deputy Grand
Master B. F. Rackliff of Fairfield,
assisted by Alonzo Jones, G. Marshal;
Geo. Biohardson, Q. W; Floyd Blackwell, G. Sec; G. L. Gray, Q. Treas;
and P. A. Knowlton, G. 1. G.:
M. L. Strickland, N. G.
G. H. Brvant, V. G.
A. H. Lord, See.
Abram Baohelder, Treas.
G. W. Wilson, Warden.
O. A. Stevens, Oonduotor.
A. F. Raohelder, O. G.
John Farr. I. G.
F. F. Robinson, R. S. of N. G.
D. M. Marsliall, L. S. of N. G.
E. M. Foster. R. S. S.
L. Gleason, L. S. S.
S. O. Stevens, Chap.
Wednesday night Mr. Foss of Romo
left his horse liitohed in front of Mar
shall’s hardware store, and the ani
mal pnlled off lier bridle and, turn
ing, ran into the stable yard of O.
M. Sibley. From there she made a
tnrn aud came up against Blaisdell’s
barn, breaking the sled and scatter
ing the meat whioh it ooutainod far
and wide. Beyond the broken sled no
damage was done.

The United States Geological Sur
vey renewed, at the beginning of the
Bowdoin College year, arrangements
with Prof. Fraqklin C. Robinson tor
further cooperative work. The task
set for Professor Robinson under tlie
existing agreement will be somewhat
different from that formerly per
formed by him. Under the previous
agreement Professor Robinson took
water samples from the Androsoqggin
River above and below Romford
Falls, Livermore Falls, aud Lewiston,
and above Brunswick, and on Penob
scot River above and below Bangor.
This arrangement resulted in the
oolleotioii of rosnlts in 26 analyses,
19 on the Audrosooggiii and 6 on the
Penobesot. They show, in a satis
factory manner, the oharaoter of the
water in these rivers during the sum
mer and ■winter seasons, bat give no
conception of the effeot of the exten
sive pulp pollntion daring dry sum
mer seasons. The work whioli it' is
now proposed to undertake will be
directed toward a definite determina
tion of the effeot of wood pulp wastes
upon natural waters. This problem
is a broad one aud is receiving oousiderable attention in those parts of
tlie United States where pain mills
have boon located, and it is obtaining
espeoially prominent notice in the
vicinity of Lake Champljuii. The
plans made ooutomplate a precise de
termination of the cliaracter of sulINCREASE OF RATES.
pliite aud soda-pulp wastes, and their
stability. Ii is important to know
On
the
first day of January a now,
whether this waste' is of itself liighly
and
it
is
said,
more adequate rate of
putresoible, or whether it has oharaoteristios similar to those of straw- assessment was adopted by the Mod
board waste, being stable itself, but ern Woodmen of America affeocing of
affording abundant opportunity for course tlie members of the order iu
tho deoompusitiuu of matters brought
into coiitaot with it. When the na this city.
ture of tlie pulp waste has been deter It is said tliat these now rates,
mined, experimefits will be made for wliilo they iuorease tlie amoniit of
the purpose of showing how it per
sists 111 its effects as it is diluted and (-ach assessment, 'at tlio same time
oarified down stream. Already tho decrease the autual iimiibor of assess
facts which have been gathered with ments, tlius plaoiiig . tlio order on a
roferouoo to this point have proved more pormaiiont and paying basis
interesting, notably one iu coiiueo- without materially iuoroasiiig tlio
tion with tho elfect of waters polluted
.with pulp-mill wastes upon aniline amount wliioh each Woodman is re
dyes. A cumiilaiiit was received some quired to pay iu order to maintain
time since from au oilioial of a ■woolen his membership.
mill iu the city of Lewiston whioh
The order numbers 760,000 morabars,
stated that, if Audrosooggiu River
water wore used for w'ashiug mater divided among 11,200 camps. It lias
ials that liad been dyed witli aniline paid 135,600,000 to bonofleiarios, repre
dyes, tbe color of the goods was de senting 18,600 death olaiuis. - It is one
stroyed aud oousiderable loss was of the healthiest orders in the worldt
thereby sustained. It was stated that
all colors that had been used in the it is said, its average death rate per
dye house were equally affected, and thousand being but 4.07 iier cent.
that all, after washing, had a red'
dish oast.
Tho investigation of tho pulp pol Colorado will exhibit jiotatoos at
lution, with the investigation of the World’s fair of monstrous propor
strawhoard waste, will furuisb a tions. The oommission has 600 tubers
valuable set of data ooueerniug the that aggregate a ton in weight. The
whole subject of paper aud board h^viobt weighs ten pounds and the
mauufaotare.
| lightest one three and oue-balf pounds.
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